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fUdelKh Beaivty S*lon *t 
In street, will be closed 
ly niK»t until further 

to the serious Illness «  
Seastrand of Wsshtap:- 
daughter of Mrs. Maiw

__ind. proprietor of the
Beauty Salon.

L Rev. S. SsezepKowski 
Tohn's churclt ..on Golway stKet. 
is conducting thft-.^nual vacation 
church schooi for children of the 
Mrish. and will

during the sunim^ 
ghUdceii of the 
five a i^  Unsrtiisellrible. ‘ hlso members of the first 
Communion and Confirmation 
classes.

Fine Reports 
On Reid Gross

and Mrs; Roy Farris rf. 1 
street have received a let 

srom their son. Rimald, s t ^  
gkst he has been promoted 

thd rank of sergeant-pUo^ 
smeer. He rece^d his cota- 
ao to England where he b m  
for the past yitor. Bom to 

he received the 
■  of his education to this 
and was graduated from the 
*Bgh school. Ha was employ- 
the Bidependmt Cloak c(w- 
whCB he left for sendee 
the Royal Canadian AJr 

! and received hla ttatotog to 
flying sdtoola

who recehtly |
training with the Marines a*
Parris Island, and was horns on 
furiough. is now stationed at
Cherry Point. N. C.

Nurses Aide# R espond- 
etl SplendiiH f in O r
CHS JIpb CalL

Mr. and Mrs. William Kronick, 
ot the'Wilrose Dress Shop, were 
hoaU yesterday 
emplo^ea at a doc and 
er mast held at feelr home 'oner roast held 
Stephen street

A meeUng of the Zoning 8 o « d  
of A ^ a l .  i l l !  be held t o n i j ^ 'Ujrce

i« Baynold Johnson of Toj^  
-eaaaa, who wlU occupy the 

o f the Covenant Congrega- 
ehureh on Spruce" street on

IT for the flrst Ume as p i^  
andt Mrs. Johiwm, win ^  

guests at a recaption given 
Mimrch tomorrow svsning 

o’clock. At the same 
Charles O. Johnson of 

M s ^ h a a  sarred tha 
h ^ c e  Rst. B. E. Oreen en 

tbs sti togsther with 
. Johnson. wO, bs slmUsrly 
md. Prasldsnt C W  E. Johm- 
«C ths official bohM ot th* 

hsads tl^ oommlctss of sr 
its.

g'jo’click. There 
queflts for changes,

A daughter hM ^en born at the 
Hartford hospitol to Mr. and Mrs.
W l l u i &  of W

The regular- mSftthly meeting of 
^1ancheste  ̂ Chapter Am erlc^ 
Red Cross, was held Jllly “ t 
Red Cross headquarters. F>ur^en 
members were presen^-^

beon Thorp reported on the 
functioning of the^isaster Relief 
tommlUee wharf called upon to aa- 
sist in the/rtreus fire disaater. A 
requeaC^s made for Nurses 
Aidear^lr. Thorp stated that with 
Ih^efficlent aid of the staff asalst- 
^ t s  using the office phone and 
phones in Hale's office, a sys
tematic calling of Nursea' Aides 
was started at once. A time was 
act for them to get to headquar
ters. In the meantime a Silver 
Larne Bus line bu» was ready and 
waiting, on Main street within a 
half hour from the time the need

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98, 
u. O. 8., will hold 'Its regular 
m'eeUng Friday night, “
the Masonlq Temple ' at 7:45. ^A 
class of candidates will be Inltlst- 
ed. This being the 24th an
niversary of "the lodge, a supper 
will be served'following the meei- 
!«*•

was made known. The show at thje

Thers will be no meetings of 
Clan MacLesn No. 252, O.S.C., dur
ing July and August. The next 
iTgular meeting ^  be held Sept
ember fl.

WAIJ. CKDAB8

H I N 6 0
mORROW NIGHT

at fl OfOUOCK
ORANGE HALL

r eg u lar  gam es a t
LWTA GAME TOR 15c!

T SPECIAL GABIES 
SWEEPSTAKES 

: fS.00 WEEKLY PRIZB 
$25 WAR BOND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
Te Be Otrea 9mm W

The Sub-Deb club met last Bight 
at the home, of Miaa Ann Barrie of 
149 Maple Btreet. This club w*» 

led about elgM years ago dur. 
tbelr freehman year at Man- 

choMsr High school. Many of 
th e lit is  have since married but 
they liiwe kept up interest In the 
club sndNitni hoM bt-monthly 
gatherings,

Hie Townssnd 'aub will meet to
morrow sventof aA sight o’clock 
at ths TM.C.A.. Tito mass meet
ing to Hartford SundayNSddresoed 
^  Joseph Robb, n a tio r^  repre- 
sentaUve to this state, w ^ w e ll 
attended by local people ^ d  
others.

Mrs. Anna Padelaky of 120 
Buckland street was the winner 
of the War bond drawn recently 
by the Lithuanian Alliance . No. 
20T.,

Tesh Sea Food Market
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER

.WE HAVE A VERY NICE ASSORTMENT OT FISH 
" THIS WEEK!

FRESH
FISH

From Wednesday P. IK. 
lliroafK Satarday!

iSWORDFISH 
TUNA

HALIBLT
illA C K E R E L

SALMON ^
EELS

HADDOCK 
COD

STRIPED BASS 
FILLBT OF HADDOCK 

FILLET OP so le  "
BUTTER|i'I8H

WE SPECIALIZE IN FISH AND CHIPS AND SCAL- 
LOPS TO EAT IN OR TO TAKE OUT . . . ONLY Oil

state theater waa stopped and a 
Nurses! Aides attending were ask
ed to report. The response was 
marvelous and within one and one 
half hours, 40 Aides were in Hart
ford ready for work.

Mr. Thorp also stated the whole 
procedure concerning Nurses’ 
Aides’ promptness and efficiency 
was a lasting tribute to Miss 
Anna Sampson who worked un
tiringly in forming claasee and 
to Mrs. Anne Spencer, R.N., who 
trained them. A total of 51 Aides 
responded to call in- addUion to 
registered nurses. Some Aides 
who were on vacation telephoned 
their wUllngnes# to return If need
ed.

Motor Corps and Home Service 
workers were on • hand and there 
was a generous- offer of service of 
any type that wimld be useful 
from all branches of Volunteer 
Special Services as well as many 
offers from various cltlxens out
side ths Red Cross field.

Miss Reynolds stated there 
were 2S casualties in Manchester. 
She had received and given coh- 
slderatlon to four telegrams from 
servicemen who were anxious 
about their families. Miss Rey
nolds Is visiting all families con
cerned and gMng all aid poasible.

Miss Haim^ Jensen reported 
co^lderabls activity to checking 
premure gauges on pressurs cook
ers In preparation for canning.

Mrs. Hrory Huggins reporting 
for Blood Ttonor Servlcs stated 
234 pints oGtolood were donated 
when the unit lyM In Manchester 
June 23. Manchtoter BUectrlc Co., 
took sU of their employees to 
Hartford. MancheetM Motor 
Corps transported five Jn^vlduals 
to Hartford. A last mtoutoAppenl 
to Cheney Brothers employeeatoet 
with tremendous success. George 
Algard of the Hartford ’ Bio 
Bank spent most of the 23rd of 
June here and waa high In his 
praise of the Ideal set-up at South 
Methodist church. On July 10 
nine people were taken to Hart 
ford to help replenish the blood

bank sines so much Wood was 
used to help victims of the circus, 
fire.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, report!^ »s 
chnirmsn of Camp and Hospital 
committet* ft totftl
ly over >6(50 was donated'by Gar
den Clubs and Indlvldtials for the 
176 flowei^^ shnibs and 600 an- 
nuSIs at Bradley Field. The flow- 
era are In MoOm hnd petlente and 
nurses are enjoying the chairs 
and umbrellas dotted effectively 
thj^ot^hout ths garden.

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman 
of Volunteer Special Services, re
ported 12 staff assistants gave 159 
hours during the month, 28 can
teen workers gave 163 1-2 houra, 

motor corps members gave 
I l6 1-2 hours, made 190 calls and 
drove 713 miles, 103 Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aldfs gave 1.3M houra, 45 
minutes. 89 Production. Workers 
gave 1.520 hours,  ̂1.’’).009. surgical 
dressings were foldtU.

The board voted to buy a new 
flag to replace, the old oite ,whlch 
is badly faded.

Miss Sampson stated aoms 
Manchester Aides were sUll serv
ing at the hospitals in Hartford.

Miss Reynolds stated there 
were 16 cases continued from last 
month. Intake 83. new 58, reopen
ed 2, recurrent 23. acted on 87. 
closed during month 78, continued 
to next month 21.

List Schedule 
For Summer

Union Seryices With 
Center. nnil South 
Churehe¥ Start Sunday

Engagement^

’The summer schedule of Union 
services of ths Center Congrega
tions! and South Methodist 
churches will begin Sunday morn
ing at the latter church. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor, will 
preach on the theme, “Keeping 
Faith in Faith." The entire choir 
under the leadership of James 
Newcomb, organist and director, 
will sing for this and the following 
union services at this church. Mr, 
Ward and the parlshloneri cordial
ly invite all persons to these union 
services where they will bs most 
welcome. They will continue at 
South church through August 6 
and then change to Center Congre
gational church through Labor 
Day Sunday. Regular services will 
be resumed In both churches on 
September 10.

Outdoor Servlcs 
At the outdoor vesper service 

held on the west lawn of South 
Church at 7:00 o’clock, the ssrmqn 
wilt be by the Rev. Paul Q. Brooks, 
paator of the Methodist church, 
Putnam. Conn. Ths Putnam

church, destroyed by firs several 
years ago has novy been rebuilt 
ind U one of the most sttracUvs 
churches to ths Norwich District. 
Mr. Brooks to addition to being s 
fine preacher la .% member of toe 
Conference quartet Which p r id e s  
the music at,,annual sessions of tot 
Conference,

Special music for the evening 
service Is being arranged and all 
persons are crodlally welcome to 
attend.________ _,

Warzenski-Kilpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. James Kilpatrick 

of .47 Clinton itreet. announce the 
engagement of their, daughter, 
Miaa liUoiUo Elsie Kilpatrick to 
.S-Sgt. R u ^  Waisenskl, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Wartsnksl of 
Newark, New Jersey.

S-Sgt. Warzenaki was stationed 
in East Hartford with toe 198 
C. A. and is now with ths 946 A. 
A. A. He was among tha flrst 
boys to go overseas.

Mias Kilpatrick Is employed to 
the credit office of Wise, Bmlth 
A Co.

a u c b  c o f r a m
(Known Aa (Jneen Allc*) 

SPIMTUAL 8IBUIUM 
8«TMtk Dnoghter el a Seventb Bon 

Bom With a VeU 
Beadlags Dally, tocludlng Snaday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. O f  By Appotat- 
ment. la toe Bervtoa of toe Peo
ple for 89 Venre. _
199 Church Btreet, Hartford. Ceuu 

Phone g-Z9t4

t
Pkmmm For

CLAMS
• STEABIERS
• CHOWDER
• LITTLE NECKS
• CHERRYSTONES

TH U R S^Y, r R H )A Y _ i^ ^ B ^
FROM 2 P. M.TO 10 P.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Bnilt By

GRE^NBROOKE 
HOMES, INC 

On Walker: Street

/ D U R K E ®
■ran ctNits5t ruwHfsnsuxn

v
/

mJ!LT>/NG

CraftsmaiK 
Auto Body Shop
Body ind Fender Repairinr 

Welding
Truck Painting 
Expert Work!

- ’ Prompt Service!
127 Spmcc St. TeL 1-1848

ODD FELLOWS BI-DG 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

Atteittion 
Home OWiiers

Our expert carperttem 
are aoW available for any 
and all types of bon 
pairs and alteratioi 

Estimatea chs^rfolly 
giF*«-

/^ oofim g—AsbestoB 
-  Siding and Rock 

Wool Insulation
workmanship. All work 

itecd. aeasonable Prieee. 
Igntom (er aa

hurton
1B9 Oxford 

Phona

ilating Co.
Harttead 

kSMfllS

S

Certificate Holders 
of Grade III Tires

We have qaiU a few Grade 8 Tkea!
ply you with ta about 2 dnyif notice.

GRADE 1 
6.00x16 $15.50 < And ITp. 

^ I te a a P a M .

CampbeU’t Service Station
» __ _____  miiT

275 BIAIN STREET TEU 6161

Win^F.
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or OaB Aitlinr Ayem 

Coventry — Tel tStt-W4

r r r

For further Information call at 
Alexander Jervis Co. oH\ce on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 

Phones: 4112 or 7276 , 
etrieet.

eAt  t h e  BEST.AT REYMANDER’S
BAKED YIRGINIA HAM 

StKAKS
NATIVE Br oiler s

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! /

R eym pn der'a R estaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

Radionic Hearing Aid
Cbmpltft wtA radionie iutn, vyttal 
rnicriH*OHt.hamriuandhatmn'-<  ̂
etriuit

MAM lY
COME IN AND HEAR FOR YOURSELF^

Om mxM —
on. quality ---/tnrl. flo — »•----**

4 L R T H I U R
DRUG STORES t

INSULRU 
YOUR ATTIC 
UNCLE SAM’S 

WAY!

M

Army-Nsvy expeftf 9rf< 
Reynolds Oxton lasulstioo 
more than 200 wsr-bousin
pcoiect* from Alsiks to Cube* 
Now. it’s svsUsWe fcf 
install in your sfoc. A U -y^

Evergreenŝ  Shrubs and Shade Tree
Trimming Season Is Here Again.

TERMINIX COMPANY 
OF NEW ENGLAND,

THE W. G. GI-ENNEY CO.
336-No. Main St. Tel. 4148

G. E. W ILLIS & $QH, INC.
Lumber o f All ^Kinds * , 

Mason SuppIie8--~Paint—’“•HardwAre 
Balsam Wool Insulation \

oil
Tel. 5125

COAL /C O K E
2 Main Si. - / ' "

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

We can reserve some time for your work if you place 
your order soon.

We have a mowing machine for cutting high grass 
t'-aiid weeds and can̂  cart them away.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
TELEPHONE 8597

lAK GRIU;
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D IN E A N D  DAN CE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

CLOSED ALL ;T1|IS WEEK

V.

FOR VACATION  ̂
RE.OPEN MONDAY, JULY 17th.

JW OAK STREET - TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

/

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
TO DO ALL KINDS OF 

BODY, AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

svsUabIc for 
— your eftic. AU-vd , 

'comfon in s few hounl.rum  
juHtUtj!

REmoUis
COTTON INSUUTION
JOHNSON BROS.
633 MAIN ST. TEli. *227

-X>

\

\
\ \

\

Don’t Throw
Away The
Rubber .T6u

NO WAITING!

Manchester Motor SoleB
SI 2 West Center Street Telephone 4134~

Have Now
Wearing out your; tires 
before their tinilF^ just 
like throwing away good 
rubber. Don't let them

SL&. 006 cmwfj
nm m M  af Um  taaar aalati paaSy >a lav 

1lMealMnanUJh|̂ ^
taaJlM  taaaa « i«n ia l a< W  to rfa i Jtaaaatali, 
4aia p n fam J Dac O m v  tm all M har MaaSar 
tfaa (aada laalaJ. >

V,

\  ^ .
a n o t h e r  ^FECIAL”  AT 

ARNGl^S2oe NOB’ni maR̂  street 
Briag tote ndvertloeiuent 

with $1.00 for "  * *■“
Print, yourself 
perMu only. This offer lim
ited—one to a family—und 
expires July 21st. Na ap
pointment neoessaiy.

G E T Y D U R
M illie ffadimiuiiiNG

And D i f O ^ l e  food lap FoModosiftM. M
Gvon alplafti aftMik (OGvIdaG

A DRY

dog m m t hmw far lagi aandi* 
lioooa Start faadinc D ot Cftaar 
today ̂ «9aaaN I I  In  I  I I  l t l

roM Poo Wst Lovi..

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
198$ auuN—o p p . r o a a a v  a n u n ra  T E tep n oH S  i m

/ j v w v m v M h
-tft

get beyond the point 
when they can be re
capped for many more 
ihouBands of* driving 
miles. When you have to 
get new tiret, get Armr 
Mtrongs.

Mort famlUaa bujr on* horn* lit *  Ul*tim*—th*t
i* th*ir bloB*rt and rtort
That bainq th* eao*. you aKould
e f e u * .  R b -p * in t oltmi—u s*  good paintar* Mtd.
•bov* *11. U«* Good Paint. Good paint i* • «ood 
Invaatmant, U  laat* and look* batt*r-lona«;.

VAN’S
M A R T IN - S E N O U R

MONARCH""""PAINT

Service Statkni
427 HARTFORD ROAD 

• TEL. 8866

lit COAT
nrwtaprivWlwaidx Primsf. 

OSS THRBb-'It doss THRBE tebs^r-m
Iddse, arisase—asdsb ■* 
than t U m ?  uut pafr*^

1 s  I l i ' .  .\

1 ! ! .  I

tnd COAT
Ovse Mimarsb Primsc apply 
Monunto Hooss Paint yw . U 
aoliit Is fri 9**d oendttlan. 
apply dbeetlr *for It.

S in e n  f S T S  thm
Martta-SsaattV Cam- 
paay kava sarafullv
fuaidsd tbs q u ^ ty  af 
llonaiek Hudaa .yilnt 
ainaa IflJB.
OEMinNE MONARCH 
18 THE STANDARD

Larsen’s
88 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

\ •

Daily Cirenlation
tlw Maato af Jaaa, 1944

8;762
Member af toa ABdK 

Bariaa af flrrulatlnus * %

The Weather 
Faraeaat ol U. S. UeatSer

Fair weather tonight aad Sat
urday. with sot much chaage 1̂  
temperature. .

Manchoiter—̂ A City o f Village Charm
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Germans Abandon
Pinsk as Soviets
Push into Grodno

Announce New Retreat 
Over Rolling Plains o f 
Old Poland West o f 
Luck; Action Boiling 
On 600 Miles o f Rus
sian Front.. Today.

Nazis Burn 
Up Papers 
O f Pushkin

London, July 14,— (/P)—  
The German . command an
nounced today the abandon
ment o f Pinsk- in the western 
Pripyat marshes and the Ber
lin radio asserted th$t the 
Russiaps had twice broken 
into the old Polish bastion of 
Grodnet, 20 miles from the 
Suwalki triirngle-of E u t Prussia. 
West of Luck, toe German com
munique announced a new retreat 
over toe rolling southern plains of 
old Poland, a historic Invasion 
routs through Warsaw toward 
German Silesia.
' Pinsk is 200 miles directly east 
of Warsaw and 100 miles east da 
Brest-Utovsk.

Grave af 19th Century 
Russian Poet Dese
crated i  Relics Marking 
Memory Taken Away.

Yankee Ingenuity to Reseats

600 Miles ot AcUoa 
By these accounts, action waa 

boiling on 600 miles of toe Russian 
front, from near the Baltic sea 
to Luok, which lies 210 miles 
southeast o f Warsaw and 110 
miles south southeast o f Pinsk.

Moscow cald various of the five 
attacking Army groups had plung
ed within 28 milsa -of-Kaunas in 
Utousnia, within 60 miles of the 
Brest Utovsk fortress on tl-e Bug 
river, anc within 21. miles of the 
East Prussia-Rlgs railroad oyer 
which'two German Armies in the 
Baltic states must be supplied or 
else evacuated In large part.

Wilno, a city of 207,760 and capi
tal of the Soviet Lithuanian repub
lic, waa fat behind Huaaian lines. 
’The by-passed a. d surrounded city 
finally was captured yesterday and 
in Its wreckage, the Russians said 
there were 8,000 dead Germana. 
Am>toer . 6,000 plodded wearily 
aastward to prison cagda. The Ger- 
nMn -communique sssierted that the 
Wilno garrison after five days 
siege "broke through toe Soviet 
ring of enc.riclement according to 
orders and fought ite Way to Ger
man stations west of Wilno”

Save for the capture of Kowei; 
between Pinsk and Luck, the Rus
sians have ssdd nothing df offen
sive actions below Jtoe Priyst 
marshes. '<Customsrity, Moscow 
holds its tongue .while new offen
sives develop. The (Germans said
thU officiaUŝ :

Toyni ot Pinsk Evacuated 
“Tiptoe west of Luck, German 

dlylhlona systematically detached 
(..-t^mselves from the front-salient 

and repulaed all enemy attacks 
against their new positions. In the 
ambit of German detaching toove- 
mente In the district of toe Prip
yat marshes, which are being car
ried out undiaturbau by the enemy, 
toe town of Pinsk (pop: 32,000) 
waa evacuated.’’

Grodno la on toe trunk railway

Moaoqw, July 14.—(P)—^Tbe.Ger
mans have desecrated toe grave of 
Pushkin, taken away relics that 
marked his memory, and burned 
many his manuscripta, Red Star 
OorVespondent MaJ.,Borla Asbukin 
reported today In a dispatch which 
caused widespread indignation 
here.

Alexander Pushkin, 19to century 
Russian post who more than once 
was In trouble with (Jkarlst Au
thorities because of bis liberal 
opinions, la rovered by Russians si 
Shakeapeare la by Engllsh-tpeak. 
Ing peoples.

“It would be toe same,’’ shouted 
one Ruesian today, “aa if toe Gcr- 
mena had wrecked Stratford on

(CkmUnueA aa Paga Four)

Labor Board 

Order-Brings-
Halt in W ork

in<Qan Workers Quit 
Protest as Only Por  ̂
tion o f Wage Raise 
Sought Is Granted.

BuUetin!
By Hie Associated Press

More than 6,000 war work
ers In 10 Chicago and Joliet, 
III., can manufacturing plants 
voluntarily qBtnmed to tbeir 
Jobs today, ending a work 
stoppage which started yester
day In protest against a War 
Labor Board dedsion which 
granted only n portion of the 

\ employee smge denonnde. The 
' can company workers return

ed to work following a  mam 
meeting nnd ngreed-’.la  ''con- 
tlnne prodnetion In the various 

' pisats pending disposition of 
an a p p ^  from the WLB deci
sion.

(Contlnned en Page nght)

By The Associated Prm
The War Labor board today was 

the center -of attention involving 
two major labor disputes over

Police BeUeve 
Infant St^en

I Intensive Search Is Be
gun for Baby Taken 
From Hospital Crib.

wages.
One decision by toe WLB caused 

a work stoppage of more than 
6,000 srar Workers In 10 Chicago 
and Joliet, lU., can manufactur
ing plants, while a board offidal’a 
report placed-a- threat of a strike 

Goto over toe nation’a glass plants 
employing some 36,000 AFL union 
members.

’The employes in toe can manu
facturing plante. engaged 100 per 
cent In war- work; left their Jobs 
yesterday In protest against the

BuUetin! (Oeattnned om Pngn Ten)
New York. July 14,-^P)-^ 

Slx-manthe-old Barfanra; Anno 
Oroggln who ttyeterlouely 
dienppeared from her crib at 
the New Vmk FoundUng bon- 
pltnl early yeeterday. waa 
recovered-^alive fuid well t«>-. 
day. The baby wiag found ndto 
a man aad a womaa. paHea 
said. The maa' sraai reported 
as weariag a  Navy petty oBI- 
eeriB unlforna. The baby was 
Ideatlfled by Joeepb AnniU,' af 
the public reiatlaaa depart* 
aneat of tbe<Oatboll« ebaritlea. 
Aa aaoBymona telepboaa call 
to the wflering pereoaa burean 
af the poUoe depaftoieot re
sulted la iMovery of the child . 
at a West Side addireervnaar~ 
police did Bot dleeloae Imme- 
dtately.

France Notes 
‘Bastille Day’

Tricolor Flutters Proud
ly in Lil^rated . Por
tions o f Normandy.

New York, July 14—OP)—One of 
■the moot tntenaive aearcbea in toe 
Idty'a bistoiiljr wins under way today 
Uor , bk>w|e, , blue-eyed Barbara 
lAntw G o g ^ .  aix-nwntoB old, be

lieved to nave 'ttMto kidnapped 
from her crib In New York Found- 

litsd.
authorities admitted they 

baffled, police threw a drag- 
et around the dty, carefuUy 
etching transportation termi- 

aslA
Foot patrolmen were ordered to 

nake a thorough check of their 
errltoriea and visit all hosifitala 
nd btoar places where babies 

bt be boarded.

ng hoapit 
While ai

A na* CMM Abdaoted
I oirtrict attomofs offloa andT h e______________ ___________

agread that the etaUd, who 
appealed befUra dawn yeatar- 

ay, had been abducted.
Aaalstant District Attorney Al-

Londdn, ' July 14.-HP>—’Tiila 
« M ” BaatlUe day" in France, and 
In .aoma aectlona of tost country 
Uu trioolbr fluttered as proudly as 
it did before the N<ud cOnqueeL 

In toe liberated portlona ot Nor
mandy, ths French held.Uieir flrst 
Independence day oboervance In 
four years miUrely free of Ger
man stirvefllance. American and 
EMUah flags hung with the tricol
or from ehrilpocked hulldinga .̂ in, 
Otefbourg, where at special cere  ̂
nnmles three Frenchmei) were to 
receive toe croIx de guerre for 
their part In aiding British troops 
dUiteg sarly days of the Invasion.

SpMiiah border reports aild 
French undergrounB forcea plan
ned a nationwide demonatration 
of strength, deepite Vichy’s stern 
admonition against any observ- 

ancea o( the holiday.
Jala In Tribute to Fveaeb 

U. 8. Becretary ot War Henry. 
L, Stimaoa aad Gen. Dwight D. 
Bleanhower Joined with leaders of 
otoer Allied antloas in a tribute 
tb to* French In a broadcast from 
London last nlgbL 

Stlmaon amid toe Ideal wliicb 
the French celebrate on to* boll-

When Jap anti-aircraft fire shot away contrtOs of brakes-and landing flaps of this B-24 Liberator 
over toe Jap island of Yap, Yank ingenuity brought the big craft to a safe landing at a l3th AAF 
base in the Southwest Pacific. As seen In photq, two parachutes were (inchored to wahjt gunmounta 

ripcords were pulled when plane hit runway, and toe heavy plane slid t& a smooth atop.and

Y an ks H o f t  N •ions
Near St. Lo; Germ aii

m
UL.

Budapest Rail
Yards Target

inFour Oil Refineries 
Hungary Attacked liy 

* Planes Based in Italy; 
Normandy Aid Slight.

Yankee
Fiercely Defended Nazi Lines

Japs Betray Concern 
Over Blows at Guam

Capture Village o f Pas- 
tiUa and Drive on 
Through San Luce; 
French Also Advance.

Japs E n ^ rd eDirected Blow Open 
ing Pacific War Per-
rishrii in Saipan Fight.
U. S. Pacific Fleet Head

quarters, Pearl Harbor, July

Bulletin!
Rome, July 14. —  (/P) —• 

French troops today cap-

Pivotal Hunan
Rome, Juljb 14. —  ,—

American troops k n i f e dProvince City
14.— (iP)— Death amidst hu- Hengyang Surrounded 
miliating defeat at Saipan of n ____ ru i...
the Japanese admiral who led 
the sneak attack on Pearl 
Harbor added weight today 
to Nippon’s  western Pacific 
reverses even as Tokyo radio 
betrayed Increasing concern over 
Guam. Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz 
disclosed laat . night In a commu
nique that Vice Admiral Chuichi 
Nagumo, who directed the blow 
which openedT toe Pacific war, 
perished along 'with 16,000 otoer 
Japaneac on Saipan.

Blows Extend Into Tenth Day
Nimita In an qsrlier communi

que announced the ninth atralght 
day of task force attacks on to* 
former U. 8. outpost of Guam and 
last night toe Tokyo radio report
ed battleship and carrier plane 
blows extending these Into toe 
tenth day.

Tokyo said an American bat
tleship twice bombarded Guam 
Thursday and a  large formation 
of lilanea attacked the island. 
Presumably these were units of 
mighty Task Force 68 whlch^the

(ContUmed on Page Tea)

Three Days After Chin
ese Break Siege; Con
trol More o f Railroad.

Baldwin W ill 
. Be Candidate

Feels Compelled to Bi^ 
lieve It Is His D uty

O f f e E ^ S

I. J<iy 14̂

To S ^ r it ie e s .

Hartfcyd, J 
nd Sf:

14— OP) — Gov, 
Raymond E. Baldwin announced 
today to^l be would be a candi
date for »e-eIectlon ’ ’for one more 
tei^a’’ because, he said, so many 
hsifi urged him to do so that he felt 
'rompelled ‘^o believe that it is 
my duty to offer my services."

The R ep u b lic  chief executive., 
now In his. second two-year term, 
announced his decision to a sub
committee of toe Republicar, State 
Central committee 24 hours after 
high pariy sources reported that he 
had aaked by Gov. rhomas B. 
I>ewey, toe preatderitial. nominee, 
to reconsider his. flrst decision hot 
to run again.

Beads Statenient to Group 
Governor --Baldwin read" . this 

statement to . toe subcommittee 
which called on Him for the third 
time this week to urge thsrt —he 
again head toe state ticket:

"Last Friday I told the Repub
lican State Oentyal committee that 
I would not be a caindldate for toe 
nomination for governor at toe 
coihliif atate convention- .It waa 
my personal wish not to run again.

’ ’Since then many people from 
all parts ol the .atate have sent 
fetters and telegrams, t o m e  or 
have called upon me personally or 
by^telsphone and urged me to 
pontnue to serve. The State Cen
tral commmittee has been unanim
ous Ip asking tne to be a candidate 
again.

"All thia com)mls me to belie>^ 
tost it la my duty to offer my 
servioes as governor to the. pi»ople 
of the atate again tola year.

Win Accept Nonriaattoa 
*Tf the Republican oonventton 

nominates me I wUl accept the 
nomination for one more term." - 

All party leaders, among them

(^hungking, July 14.—OP) — ’The 
Japanese again enctccled toe pivot
al Hunan city of Hengyang July 
10, three days after the Chinese 
had broken the siege, and it still 
la surrounded, a Chinese Army 
spokesman aald today.

He announced further that- the 
Japanese now control the Canton- 
-Hankow railway from Hengyang 
to toe outskirts of Laiyang, 32 
miles to the south, and have shift
ed thellr field headquarters from 
Changsha to Hengshan, 25 miles 
northeast of Hengyang.

(A Tokyo broadcast recorded by 
’The Associated Press said toe Jap
anese sir force had begun using the 
air fields at both Chsngsha and 
Hengyang, compelling toe Ameri
can Air Forces to withdraw to' 
other -fields some 600 miles 
tant). /- /

Virtually SfUrrOund Teafichung 
On the,,Tunnan front toe ad

vancing/ChineM have virtually 
surrounded their main objective, 
the .aincient uhslled city of Teng- 
epung, and the Chinese high com- 
ihand- said its eastern gate was be
ing attacked by units which had 
cleared away the enemy from the 
city’s approaches in s^lay of heavy 
fighting.

Less than a mile southwest of 
the city, toe Chinese | ‘atiaCke^ 
Laifengshan.. and advanced to 
points within 150 feet of enemy 
pillboxes, V a Communique said. 
The U. S. 14th Air Force is provid-

(Continoed an Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 14—(40—The 

position of the Treasury July 1$: 
Receipts, $62,016,821A6; ex

penditures. 2179,640,242.39; net
balance, 223,013.801,741.64.

London, July 14—(JP)—Up to 600 
escorted American heavy bombers 
attacked Budapest railway yards 
and four oil refineries In Hungary 
today In continued, determined ef
fort to destroy German fuel sup
plies and communications.

Foul weather hampered opera
tions in support of the bkttle In 
Normandy, although some flights 
cut through clouds and squalls and 
bombed railroad yards et Beau
vais and Montdider, far east of toe 
battle fields.

Three of the Hungarian refiiv- 
erieS were on the ' outskirts of 
Budaipeat and these were the meat 
fpr Flying Fortresses based on toe 
m.ore_ sunny. fielda.._of Italy.. They 
were toe Fanto, Shell Koolsz and 
Hungary Petroleum (Jompsny 
properties with a total annual ca
pacity of 358,000 tons. Liberators 
sought out the Petfurdo oil Works 
five miles south of the Hungarian 
capital and also bombed the Feren- 
cuarps railway yards, in the city.

American General 
Is Taken by Death

American, Army Is Onl 
Move from St. Lo to ' 
Sea; Only One and 

' ,One*Sixtb Miles froni 
German Westrin Aim 
chor at Lessay; Vip«l 
tually Complete Iron* 
ing Out o f SalienL

Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Jr., will be buried tonight in an 
American cemetery in France, 
following his death from^heart at
tack late Wednesday night.

1. Roosevd  
Heart Victim;

through fiercely defended 
German lines yesterday, cap
tured the village of^Pastina, 
13 miles east southeast o f Li
vorno (Leghorn), and drove 
on two miles through San 
Luce— almost due east of Li
vorno, ’Ihe thrust, paced by toe 
442nd regimental combat team 
composed of American aoldiera 
of Japanese origin, followed a 
secondary highway midway be
tween the Italian west coast and 
the Era valley, and threatened to 
outflank enemy strongholds on 
both those major routes to Uvor- 
no.

Equally significant -gains Iff 
hard fighting were scored /by  
French troops on the Aiperican 
right wing.

The embattled Fr^hm en ad
vanced two to 2‘,4 mttea northward 
from San Donirior and captured 
San Glmlgnanp'and the neighbor
ing vlUage o f La Casette. This 
brought toem to within 17 miles 
of theyArno river at Empoll, and 
tendim to develop a threat to toe 
flank of the defenders of Poggi- 
TOnsl, five miles east of San Gimig
nano.

Today the French celebrated 
Bastille day by oonthiiUng tbeir 
assaults and mopphig up isolated 
).ocketa of resistance in newly 
overrun territory.

The Nasia struck back. North of 
Pastina, tb4 enemy launched a 
futile counter-attack last night 
against Americans digging in on 

'Monte Maggiore.
Bloody, dose-Quartor Fight

A bloody, close-quarter bayonet 
and hand grenade engagement 
drove the foe back.

Pastina was taken late yester
day after street fighting. The 
Americans wiped out toe German 
garrison.

Ah Allied spokesman said the 
capture bf Pastina, -San Luce and 
the nearby heigbls was a flanking 
threat to Terricciola, Germafl 
fortress town- In the -Ers valley, 
through which toe GI’s have been 
making a major attack toward the 
Arno river to fl^nk Livorno ana

Eighth Army front was
Pisa.
. The

(CoatlsOed on ;Psge Tee^
-iL

BeUeve 'Nazis WUl Try 
:>T6 Ruin Occupied Areas

Londbh, July 14.—(F) — HerbCrt'rSO-pOund packs of incendiary hot- 
CHaibome PeU, U.-S. repMsentative ties in four hours.
on the Allied IVar Crimea commis
sion, expressed telief today that 
toe (ptermsns would attempt to de- 
stroy occupied Siurope before their 
tefeat, as a preparatory meaeure 
for another war. )

’’’That destruction will be beyond 
anything toe world-has ever seen," 
Pell told an lntervle.wer.

He jpoke after a German mili
tary broadcast saying that "befors 
elements of destruction can encom
pass the heart of our nation, we

o ^
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-toall turn the fortresa ot Euro[ 
into a whirlpool aucklng in all 
theee destructive forpea with a roar 
which will blot oqt everything ex
cept toe call for blood.”

WU iskad Uttarly:
"How long does It take "to frURi 

a cltyt
I'An .the deatnmtlon .they have 

done In four years to London la 
nothing tb what they could do to 
Paris with 200 or 300 men carrying

Part of Systematic Process
"I do believe theyAwlU attempt 

the destruction of toe occupied 
part of Europe, their purpose being 
part of a systematic process of 
enfeeblement while they remain 
relatively strong. And .write tost 
in capital letter*—stinngi” . •

Pell said he based hla bellef'on 
what he saw happen to Poland 
while aerving as minister to Hub* 
gary, and on toe Study of NaM 
philosophy while he was In Portu
gal. He said his conviction was 
ahsolute'.

"They now are relatively well 
fed S lid  In excellent {riiyaical con- 
diUon end their country la relm- 
Uvely untouched," he' added. "They 
are .counting on ths period after

Aggressive Fighters Met
A considerable number of ag

gressive Nasi fighters were en
countered and several were de
stroyed by the four-engined bomb
ers and their Lightning escort. 
Mustang fighters met interceptors 
over Budapest aiid bagged'an 
specified number.

Another flight of Liberalof* and 
Mustangs bombed the/Mantua 
rallyards In Italy. Overnight. Medi
terranean Air Forces snarled Mi
lan rallyards anjLMmbed numer
ous oil 8toragp.^ra,Cilities In north-, 
ern Italy, pnticii'larly at Trieste 
and Porti/Margheri.

A t ^ k  Frenrh Rail Yards
’Ttumderbolt fighter • bpmbers 

a^lAcked the French rallyards, 
rowded with freight trains sup

plying German divisions locked in 
battle in Normandy. A -olid wall 
ot flak dlaperaed the formation 
over Beauvaia but the flight re
formed and made a second run 
over the target.

Mustangs and Thunderbolts de
stroyed five German planes in 
scattered combats during the 
morning without loss. In sweeps 
over France, they strafed trucks 
and shot up flak .towers .̂ Seven U. 
S. 9th Air Force fighters,, based in 
Frinbe, were lost yesterday in 
operttions against bridges, air

(Continued on Page Tea)

Russia Center 
O f Attention

BnrialToiiisht

O ney6( Must Colorful 
nd Best Loved Gener 

als Refused to Rest 
As Doctor Ordered.

Supreme Headquarters Al<« 
lied Expeditionary Forces: 
July 14.-^:?*)— American in
fantrymen, slowed in their 
attack on St. Lo, burrowed 
into the ground and held res
olutely to their positions two ; 
miles outside that highway 
center o f the Normandy
Insula today in Jie face of 
creasing .German artillery'' fir*' 
sweeping the approaches 

Making "Orderly UHtodrawal*
To toe west, /however, to#’ 

American A n m / w#s on to*':! 
move from Sp/Lo to toe sea, 
with ihfbntey and tanka only ,1 
one and one-aixth mllea frOm tb#^ 
Germmtir Wratecn-anchor at Le#*  ̂
aay,/and supreme' headquarters | 

toe Germans apparently free: ' 
aklng an "orderly ifvithdnwaC” 
Between Lessay and St. Lo to* < 

Americans bad virtually complete < 
ed, after several days hard llghte: 
ing, the ironing out of a GermsiS'' 
Salient which bad bulged, toward^ 
Carentan in . the middle "of^ to#; 
MSChbead.

With American Troop# In Nor
mandy, July 14.—(4̂ —Brig. Gen.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr./^Teddy" 
to bis troops-will be. buried to- ■ northeast of ^ssay ’ to to# 

. ...w .  1 'Pont Hebert area noithweat of SLnight with fifil iilllttaiy honors in

Late aupieme headquarter# an-! 
nounceme'nts mention^ no changaa l 
in the battlelinea at Caen, at to#| 
eastern end of the front, end Gen. 
Sir Bernard U Montgome'iy's Brite(1 
ish and Canadians apparenthr wem'^ 
at a standstill ther#, as th* Aiueri- : 
cans were atl St. Lo. J'

Fighting south and southeast o f  1 
Carentan the Americans captured'^ 
Auxais, Lea Champa de Loac|iMb- 
Ea-Aubris and La VlncentertSb 
These advances left toe Americaa' 
line running almost straight from'.

the land twice fought to free 
from the Germans.

Roosevelt, one of the most col
orful and best loved generals in 
toe Army, died from a heart at
tack late Wednesday night after 
an exhausting tour of the front 
which he made against his doc
tor’s advice. He refused to rest 
despite the fact he had suffered 
a alight attack only four days be
fore.

High-ranking Officers, including 
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, com
mander of toe First Army, and

This line' was from two and 
one-balf to four miles north of th* 
Lessay-St. Lo road.

Advance One T o  Three Miles 
In the Lessay region, infantry.! 

and tanka- advanced from one to 
three miles along the coast, and , 
cleaned out toe area up to Havre 
de St. Germain, the deep inlet 
which stretches Inland almost to 
Lessay and forms a bottlenqpk be- , 
tween the sea marshlands.'

X̂ essay itself waa under artillery '']

(Continued on Pago Eight)

MaJ. Gen. Jos^h Lawton .Colllps, 
—  ---- pj (Cherbourg and.Com-

Final Accession to An- 
'glo-American' Stand
Only Matter o f Time.

the war, when France will have to 
go through the pioneer stage
building roads and bridges and so 
forth and while,other couhtrlea are 
shaking hands and attempting to 
get trade."

Bretton Woods,.N. H„ July 14— 
(4̂ —’The United Nationa monetary 
conference turned down an anti- 
climsctic pathway today without 
yet having reached its climax.

Russia remained the center of 
attention, but its final accession 
tC an Anglo-American' stand was 
so generally regarded as only # 
matter of time that yesterday’s 
failure to reach final agreement 
on plana for. a post-war monetary 
fund caused no atir.

Official assurances placed at 
"fewer than the fingefs on one 
hand” the number of points still 
to be diacuased, although one of 
them admittedly was toe matter 
of quotas that iiaa sKarled the con
ference fob mora than a week.

' Moscow F#He -to Reply
Thus, Moscow failed b) the close 

of yesterday’s session-L-that was to 
have, wound up the monetary fund 
discussions—to reply to a "strong 
request” from toe American dele
gation. That request was foi; s  fi
ns* stand on the amount nf gold 
aha would be willing to kick Into 
toe multi-biUion-dollar project de
signed to' stabilise currencies and 
promote, wcirld trade.

Claiming a misunderstanding, 
toe Soviet delegation has contend.* 
aa It cannot recede In the absence 
of word fre*n the Kremlin, (com.«. 
stand that It should have special 
considerations becauae of Its vast 
areas devastated by toe war.

Out of that disagreement grew 
the failure to decide finally on 
any nation’a. quota to the fund, 
and (roiB. tost (•iluto stemmed 
toe second major point at Issue— 
representatioo on It# "executive 
bokrd.

AwnN Flael Qooto Uaeop
Countries psrticulariy inter«#t- 

ed- ih board membership, notably

(Ooattaaed sa P ^  Twp)

conqbero. 
mander of the U. 8. Seventh 
Corps, and scores of doughboya; 
will attend the burial ceremony in 
an American cemetery.

Son Quentin m Be Present 
Hla aon, Quentin, a captain In 

the First Infantry division which 
hla fbtoer once served as deputy 
commander, also will be present. 
The Fourth division band will give 
a musical salute.

General Roosevelt esme ashore 
with the Fiourth division on inva
sion Under nre as assistant 
commander.

Henry T. .Gorrell, 
the combined American press,

Flashes!
(Lute BoUetlns ol toe (4>l Wire)

(Cofitinued on F ife  Ten)

Denounces Nazi Atrocities
Washington. July 14—(4>»—I# # . 

new denunciation of Nazi atrocl- 
tleti In Europe, Secretary of Stst# 
Hull declared today that the en
tire Jewish epmmu^y of l,(NH>,a6a 
persons In Hungary is. threaten^ 
with extermination. At toe aaitts- 
time, he declared that "the coW- 
bloodrd murder of therpupulstlo# : 
of Distomo (Greece) Is snuthet 

representing; shocking example of the relgr #1 
terror which the Nazla have Instt- 
tilted in Europe . and which be
comes more savage-as they beconia 
more desperate.’’

said

Closely WateK 
Ankara Today

Talks lo Bring Tur
key Closfer lo Allies 
./̂ ê Being Coiiliiiued.
Washington,, July 14 — OP) 

American officials watched An
kara closely today, as Anglo-. 
Ameritan-Russlari talks continued 
with Turkey "to bring that import
ant neutral closer, to the Allies.

While it seema unlikely that the 
Turks will lOin ;he war against 
Gerbany at'this stage, concrete de
velopments to aid the United Na- 
tlqns and hit Germany appear in 
offing. .

May Cut Economic Betotlons
First step may be s severarice 

bf Turkish economic relations with 
toe'Nazis, who are getting wool; 
silk, bif seeds, foodstuffs and cer
tain Critical materials from Tur-

Without ahy fanfare, toe 'Tiu'Tm 
have already cut their ovei âll 
trade with Germany by 50 per 
cent, in addition to the complete 
ban on rome exports to the 
Nssla.

Reports from Ankara have 
shown a sudden increase in dtplo- 
ihatic' activity there, It was 
learned here that toree-way con- 
versatlona have been going on arito 
the ’Turks for-three weeks now.

Woman Slayer Sentenced
NorrlHtown. Pa  ̂ July 14—(J>-*; 

Mrs. Helen H'ucherer, 41, waa sen- 
>i fenced today to an Indetermlaste 

term In the Women’s Industrial 
school, Muncy, Pa., on a charge 
of murder in the second degree 
In the shooting of her husbaad, 
August, 60-yesr-old real .estate; 
salesman and high school teacl*^ 
whom neighbors‘called a ‘hnodal: 
husband.".. Judge George C. Cort_̂  
son pronounced sentence la Moat- 
goiiie'ry county court.

An Ankara diapatch aald thai 'ilreetlng

(Caatlancd om Pqga Twa)

Sees W inkle Backing Dewey
Albany. N. Y-. 4“ >> :

Rep. Charles A. Halleck (R.. Ind.), ; 
who placed Wendell L. W'lllkle In 
nomination for the BepubUcasj 
presidential candidacy lour 
ago, predicted today W lllkle woul^ 
siiptMirt Goy. Thomaa 
Ipr the ‘ presldehcy, • Halle^*' 
rbairman of the G. 0,„P. 4Joagrta*-̂  
bional Campaign conmilttee, t o " :  
reporters after,-a two-hour e e e l«y
bnce with Dewey, that he am- 
seeti W'lllkle or heard from 
but added: “My vlewito that 
will support the tlcket. _

Olven ’Two Years Ip Prt*on_ 
Detroit. July’. -  14.- 

Buckner, 86-y*nr-old nubornH 
ed dress designer, wns as#te| 
to two yenrs In prls 
gg.ecia todny for fraiidalenllyf; 
telnlng servteemea’s nlloM 
checks from tw# of J* ft  
ii—liSBiti rhi toM to# FBI sM
u M B h e g a d  o sM S ty to g .
A. Ple#id #satoaa#i 
dress#d #rtisusr la I

"J

National Baforawtery fa#' 
at A ldetw . W. Vte ,

/ •I
iii-i
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iJrwiicr Plane, 
Trial Evidence

With Muî  
der After Deeepita- 
tion of Motorist.
lUnaa n«W. Aris, July 

dV -A n  A M  tpulner pl*ne ^11 
4b intioduoBd u  BvidinfiB today

in thB oourt-m*rtUU trj^ af S#c- 
ond Ueut. Hojivird B. StitUwortli. 
21, WBkefeld, Kan*, charftd 
t^tb murder altar the decapita
tion of a motorist by a low flying 
plane.

The proaecution saW a demon- 
atration of the plane’!  construe- 
Uon, linked with a damage-pro- 
peUer purpdrtedly removed trom 
the officer’s ship, would attempt 
to show how the wing could h i^  
hit the automobile of Earl W, 
NepplA Uo" Angeles, and behei 
ed him. Nepple was kllleda^^he

M  oa June

Release
or /

drove along Highway
22.
, UeUt. Q. W. Stark, 
waUgatlon officer at 
Arlc., Idcntlfled the pronHier yes
terday as one taken frbm Stltts- 
worth'a plane a,itnrJu landed at 
the field. ’The bUdeh.^er* clipped 
off one Inch at<each tlpî  , 

FuiTowa>4>> Road Sdrfaoe 
Stark jCdrUier Identified photo- 

ig furrows In the 
roajl^urface near the scene. The 

icutlon contended they mark- 
tbe spot where StlUsworth’s 

propeller came In od.ntaet with the 
paving as he swooped' low over^ 
the highway.

Prosecutors said they hoped, to 
show by exhibiting an AT-S train- 
er—the same type of aircraft 
Stlttsworth was flying—that the 
blip’s wing would have been ap
proximately car-height from the 
ground If the propeller tips were 
close enough to scratch the road
bed.

SUttsvrorth pleaded Innocent to 
the murder charge.

Second Lieut. Dean C. Fund- 
Ingstand, 23, Grand Forks. N. D., 
flying with him as a passenger, 
tesUfled yesterday that the ^lot 
had trouble^wlth his landing gear 
and appeared' to be distracted 
from the controls In an attempt 
to'.ad^ust it.

f  Rockville
Couple Marks 
50th Wedding

M r. and Mra. Janies Farr
O f  T h om p son  Street 
O bserve A universai^ .

s a il  CtaBlMCRTIH II. HASS.

MEN^ Î ROWN perforated

AD Sizes

__

Reduced to

No Bxchsnres! No Refonds!

SH O E STO R |; 
825 If AIN S^R^ET

PAIR

Fraftee Notes
‘Bastille Oay’

(Coettaned trom Page One)
day Is one ” to which our two peo
ples have . frequently davotid 
themselves during our common 

8rt-> Ideal for which our

RockvUle. July 14—Mr. and Mra 
Janlea Farr of Thompson street 
obeerved their goldeq weddU,f an- 
mveraary on Thursday at their 
home. ’They wei*e married at St. 
John’s Bpiacopel church, Qleagow, 
Scotland, fifty years ago and came 
to RochviUe 42 years ego. For 
many years Mr. Feir Wee employ
ed ea e gardener at the Maxwell 
estate on VnUm street, retiring 
four years ego. Both ere enjoying 
gtxxl health. They, have had 16 
children. 10 of vdiom ere stlU liv
ing ea followa: Mrs. Fred Miller, 
Mra Raymond Lehrmitt and Mias 
.MUdred Farr of RockvlUe; Mra 
Leon Martlt. of Stafford Spm g*;

armlngton, WlUlani 
and Thomas James of RockvlUa 
Corporal Lawrence, oversees with 
the Army; Sergeant Henry of 
North Carolina and Edward of 
Bristol. There are five grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

. Twe Reelgniitlens 
'Seperintendent of Schools Philip 

M. H o^^a^ounced on Thursday 
the reeiipuiUdlt>of.Jtwo High achool 
.teachers effective September 1. 
1M4. They are Mrs. Mkrguerite 
Hale Dulac, who has been for 
years Instructor of ph^aicsl edu-history, ___

two peoried are fluting, knowtag jg^lon for girl, and general science
and Miss Natalie fde who has been 
instructor In English for the past 
ten years. Mrs. DuLac plans to

that its triumph today Is aaaurad.
Eliielthower saluted the French 

Arrafes ”flghUng on so many 
tjm ta, as well as the brave men 
hnd French women, who, in an 
orderly and disciplined manner,
with courage and ^  I University for a year
fighting side by aide with the Al-|
Uea."

be with her bUaband who lx ah of
ficer in t ^  Air Corps in the West
end 's-ill enter Columbia
■.............  '  of post
graduate work.

GENERAL REPAIRS 
a n d  CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 Sehooi Street

m , . .  fOR e

ei MAUI SI. MAI

Announcement Is also made that 
Mrs. Rebecca Dyck man who Is a 
graduate of the Boston Teacher's 
College and who has been a teach
er in North'Attleboro, Mass., will 
replace Mra. Estella Kibbe who re
tired last June from the seventh 
grade teaching In the BAst school 

Delegatee Meet
Delegatee from Tolland County 

to the Democratic State Conven» 
tion met in RockvlUe for a dinner 
session Thursday evening with 
Brien McMahon of Norwalk, can
didate for the Democratic nomi
nation for United States senator 
at the meeting. Mr. McMahon told 
the delegates that many of New

M AH IEU
18S SPRUCE STREET

NATIVE 
FRESH EGGS. 53c
SAUERKRAUT,

""" . 27cjp r •  •  •  f f e *  1

York’s problems, had beeh eelved 
before the Dewey administration 
and tha. he was “a publisher’s cre
ation.’'Former United States Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings, who 
advocated the nomination,, of Mr. 
McMahon reviewed e number of 
cases proBeputed by McMahon un
der thB erInWnal division of the 
United States Department of Jus
tice mrationlng particularly his 
fight -W  labor In Harlan County, 
Kentucky.
■ A number of the delegates .spokk
favoring Mr. McMahon as a candi
date for the party. .

Batter Homs
Technician Fifth Grade Henry 

Butler who has been overasas for 
29 1-2 months la visiting 4glth his 
mother, Mrs. Josephine Butler, of 
Elm street He wears s blue ribbon 
Bignlf;rihf • Preeldentlsl Unit Ci
tation for service 1h the Papuan 
campaign and hie ribbon for the 
Southumet Pacific campaign has 
three atarh showing hs was in ths 
New Guinea; Pspusn end East In
dies campaigns. Ha also has e good 
conduct ribbon end e pre-Peeri 
Hefhor ribbon. He fUtea that tha 
pe<s>le In Australia are vary friend
ly to thr American servlcemsn, Hs 
was in the asms bettallon ea Her
man Krejewski, former Rockville 
lAoemeker, end haa met many 
RockvlUe men whose femiUe« he 
win endeavor to contact during his 
leave.

Lseve for Sarvtee
Three men from 'Tolland County 

left Thureday for acUve eervlce, 
reporting at t^ew Haven .for ee- 
Bignment, Mario Belli. Columbia; 
’Thomae Haherty, South ' Coven
try; S ^ u e l S. Maltompo, 160 
cooper Hill street, Manchester, 
formerly of SUfford, Springs. 

Marriage Asinoiiiioed 
Ot«rge S. Brookes of 62 

Union street .annduncea the mar
riage Of his daughter, Constance 
Mary, to Louis P. Kelly, which 
took place at Bar .Harbor, Maine, 
on July 6, with Rev. WUHam Rog
ers officiating.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
WiUlmantlc Teachers College and 
is a teacher in the eecond grade 
at East achool. Mr. Kelly was for- 
nleirly connected with his father 
In the grocery business and Is at 
present employed at the Buckland 
plant of the Pratt and Whitney 
Company. ’They will make their
home at 62 Union street ___ _

Installation Tonight
Kiowa CJouncU, Degree of Poca 

hontae, erill hold a meeting and 
installation of officers this eve
ning at eight o’clock in Red Men’s 
hall.

Blrtha
The following arc the births at 

the Rockville City hospiUl for the 
peat week: July fl, e eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Edwin Heck of Ward 
street; July 9, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Xahnar of Orchard 
street a son to Mr. and Mra. Jo
seph Grous of Maple ’street; July 
10, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Derby of Ellington, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. James 
Leber of Ward strset; July 11, a 
daughtar to Mr. and Mra. Joiepb 
L«mek of Brooklyn atrsei.

I Closely Watch 
^Ankara Today

; (Coatlnaed Drou Page One)

Soviet Trade
Boom Looms

•

Trenie^douff Poit • War 
Buginess With RuMia 
!• Seen by Johnston.
Weahinj^n, July 14—<>P)—A 

tremendous post-war boom In trade 
with Ituaala la foreseen by Eric 
Jebnaton, praeldant of the United 
Btatea Chamber of Commeroa.’  ̂Ha 
began work today on plans <to 
translate Into doUere-end-oer.ta or- 
derii the information he obtained 
on a lengthy tour of the Bovlst 
union.

Baaed on oonveraetlona^lie had 
with Marshal Stalin and oth4r top 
Soviet offlclala and also on peri- 
aonal obeervationa made during 
thousanda of mllsa of travsl, John
ston said: —

1. Russia la looking to this eoun 
try for wt imaglnatlon-ataggerlng 
supply of mining end Induatrial 
ma^lnery, railway and hydro
electric) equipment, ships, trucks

road building tools and i 
Chinee. She needs these things to 
rebuild wrecked plants and to ex
pand productive capMtty.

Must Have LoagTeim Credits
2. In order to buy from the Uni

ted States, It la “absolutely sAen 
tier’ that Ruas.'* havs long-tsrm 
ersdlta (lO t̂oLSO years). Alio, tha 
Unitad Statas must buy from Rua- 
sis, taking raw matsrtala such as 
manganese, nickel and other steel 
alloys, timber and the like; that 
will enable the Russians to pay off 
their loans.

3. Rtiasia’s aim in rebuilding is 
to achieve a high standard of liv
ing. ’The government ond the peo
ple would like to reach the stand
ard of tMa country. Therefore. 
Johnston^ does not believe Russia 
will be a'serious competitor for in
ternational trade- the foresee
able future "
OeiiM Stockpile Raw Materials 
Johnston said that the United 

States could stockpile the raw 
materiala it did not need for im- 
msdiats use In its post-war econ
omy, or whsi; the supply from Rus
sia conflicted with j^ace-time pro
duction in this' country,

“I think a prosperous United 
States and a pfosperoiia Russia 
will -go far toward preserving the 
peace of th  ̂ world after the war," 
ha said.

Johnston outlined his Russian 
Information at a praaa conference 
Yesterday. Now his principal ef
fort is to discover how he cair 
translate bis information Into ac
tion. It la expected that he will 
confer in time with many govern
ment officUls and buainabs men.

From the South Pacific
» ,  . ....................... ..I I ■ I |i I ■ II ■■ ——

r i n «  n t  Thrt>«> R r n th p r g  plane for Hartford. Ted met Ueut. u n e  O I i n r e e  John Wlnxler of Manchaeur, John
I n .  S e rv ice  S pen t 2 5  was returamg to ^e in t e n d  Ted

t. fwas coming to Manchester. The
M on th s  in  W  a r  A rea  $ | boys had about 16 mlnutea in which
Is in Marine C or^.
Corporal Ted Cummings, U. S. 

Marine Corps, who spent the last 
25 months in tha South Pacific 
battle area has returned to his 
home, 172 South Main street.

Ted arrived on tha West Coast 
about a month, ago and was as- 
aignsd to the rehabilitation center 
at Camp Penelton In Los Angeles, 
Cal. These are his impressions on 
his return to the U.S.A. as sx- 
preaaed In a tetter to his mother;

■ "Of one thing I’m certain ar,d 
la, that people here at horns are 
certain^ lucky, darned lucky. 
Passing, '^dar the Golden ' Gats 
bridge gave me b  feeling that here 
was repraasntdd something big 
and g;reat. ’That steel span signi
fied what this land xnd its peoples 
mean. .

’ ’I hops that everyone h ^  real
izes that just aeeing a Iiome'wlth 
a small lawn, a guy and his wife,, 
an old couple, klda playing In the 
atreets, the glint of the sun as it

; to talk, before their planes depart-
' ed. V , ■
i CpU .'.Cmmlags commented on 
: the ptdny strangers he noticed hers j 
I »xiA how many of ths bojrs end 
1 iidria he knew were now In ths 
asrvloes, Hs dselarsd that there 

■ Is nothing like his native New Eng- 
I land apd his wide travel made hts | 
appreciation greater.I Ted’s only hope now, he aald, is I 
that his two brothers both who ere 
on fighting fronts, ere as fortunate | 
as he haa been and return home' 
aefely.

Police Believe
Infant Stolen!

1%

(Continued from Page One)

fred J. Scotti said t)iat "no defi- 
nits clue has been found" and Act
ing Deputy Chief Police Inspector 
V*gtrick Kenny intimated that tbs 
invaatigatlon was getting nowhere.

'Scotti added that the family had 
no enemTeo and are not wealthy.

Barbara Anpe was placed in the 
hoapttal July dby  her father, Wal
ter Ooggin. a plumber’s helper, be-1 
cause her mother wiia.to undergo I 
e gall bladder operation yesterday. | 

News Kept From MeAo^ 
News of the child’s dlsappb 

ancs haa been kept from Mrs. Qog^ 
gin. ’The operation wan parfonnadl 
as schedule I

A nurse, making her ngUlgrl 
Toimds,' diwovered the child was! 
missing from the eight-crib nurs-T 
ery. Police said a kidnaper may| 
have entered the room by climblni 
a standpipe and reaching a wln-{ 
dow.

Police questioned several perH 
sons yesterday and last night but! 
all were rel*ssed after,, police ssidj 
they proved' they had no eoansc-r 
Uon with the ease.
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I German ambassador Frans von 
Papen had left, which If true Could 
indicats Nasi alarm at the rapidity 

I with which Turkey Is heading to
wards the ARtes. «.

'Turkey’s key poelUon ei two 
years ego when Russia was flghti 
U.g In the Caucasus and the Brit- 
lah in North Africa, haa now re
versed so that abandonment of her 
neutrality could Imperil the whole 
German system In the Balkans and 
s p ^  the end ot the war. - 

At praaent, 'Turkey le not get
ting any land-lease from this 
country or Britain, and a resump
tion of military aid would give a 
tip-off as to how far the Turks de- 
cids to go.

Lend-Lease was stopped this 
spring after a British military 
mission left Turkey b e ^ e s e  K 
could not agree with th e^ rk s .on  
the amount of material the lieu' 
tra! ahould receive before it took 
action. J

New Hriteln OfflcUj Dies

New Britain. July 14-^#)—Lou-I 
is H. Holt, aasistam superlnten-{ 
dent of county buildings hero for 
many yeara, died yestm ey in the 
New Britain General h w lta l af
ter a short lllneas. A nanve ot Ca- 
naam he was 67 years, old. Active 
in Masonic and Legion affairs. Holt

V
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*-»>’■ IH .-
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Russia Center
Of Attention

(Coattnnod from Page One)

tbs Latin American bloc, have de- 
cHned to consider the point until 
they see the final quota lineup.

Quotas represent not only the 
sums oountrieS must put Into the 
fund but their voting powera end 
authority to buy foreign exchange 
needed to meet temporary unbal
ances of trade.

'Two special committees, both 
headsd by unnatned United States 
representatives, were appoiilted to 
attempt final settlement of the 
quota, repreaentation and other 
technical polilta at issue. Russia 
was named on both, as were Mex
ico and Brazil, with Cuba the 
third Latin American nation on 
the repreeenUtlon group.

’Telks on the formation of a 
proposed' world bank to provide 
the loans needed for reconstruc
tion end development after the 
war .went forwud as the entire 
conference retained Its generally 
optimistic outlook. Its official 
spokesm^^sald the "enormous 

'amount” of maUrlal accepted yes
terday presented a "clear sign”  of 
progress.

EngagOfnents |

pOBuniak-Kristoff 
Mr. end Mra. Martin Krtstoff. of 

Glastonbury, announce the ergage- 
ment of their daughter, MIm  Bar
bara Mae Krtstoff, te M vate

... ---------- --- ------ - — ......... .MiWhen Poeunlak. son of
wss s first lieutenant In the First Mre. Btenley Poeunlsk of Glaaton- 
Wbrid War and acted as ysrdmas-1 bu^. 
ter forl^the New Haven railroad 
here before assuming his' county 
poet Hs U survived by his widow 
and a daughter, botl. qf New Brit
ain; and a brother, Samuel Holt, 
of Albany. N. T, Burial win be In 
Hillside oemetery, Canaan, eel Sat
urday.
Pteed far n iB nb to R to m  Book {

New Haven, July 14—<^-^Mrx 
Conatanoe Farquharton was Sned 
96 In c l^  court yesterday on 
charges of feUlng to M m n  to b o ^  
authorlBa* aald iJie b y tow ^  on 
Aug. 14.1942 from the New Haven 
Public library.

Corp. Theodore CnminlngB
strikes a ear on the highway, good 
farmland or city buildings . . 
all this and more belongs to them, 
^ y ,  I hope Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clvlllar. realizes what they have, 
because those guys over on those 
islands know and wonder too, if 
the folks at home fully grasp the 
significance and wonder of what 
is theirs.”

His mother showed the letter 
today during the- interview." - 

Brother’a Ship Smdc 
The greatest moment of Ted’s 

expertefics“ came when he watch
ed helpleasly, his brother Bernle’s 
ship, the U. S. warship, Vleennes, 
go down off Guadalcanal. He bad 
no way of knowing w hether^, his 
brother had been saved or not 
About three days before, the 
brothers met sccldentally in Mel
bourne, Australis. Both were so 
chsnged In eppearsnees. that It 
took s few momenta for them to 
recognl** «ftch other. **That,”  said 
Ted, "was the happiest moment of 
my life.”

Silent On Experience
' As for an account of his actual 
battle experience. Ted was reticent. 
He explabied that to him It seemed 
a world drama In which he play^ 
but a minor part. Words, he aald, 
aeem so feeble to expresk what you 
actually fesl io  they are better left 
unsaid. He did say. however, that 
he has been fortunate not to be 
wounded and that the real heroes 
are not coming home.

Many of the natives, said the Ma
rine, on ths various islands, have 
been somewhat educated by ml^ 
stonanes and speak fair Engltan. 
They were greatly disappointed 
when they were Informd that Ted’s 
battalion was to leave this par
ticular "island. 'The ..stives "ssld 
they were happy with the Ameri
can Marines and that the Japs 
treated them badly. The J a p a i^  
aoldlere raided their gardena. mb- 
lested their women and abuted 
everybody. Ted said that hla most 
enjoyable months were spent in 
Australia where the peopts tieat- 
ed him royally. ^

Met Lteat, Wlnster 
While in New york awaiting hia

Los Angeles—(M— The TJn 
asked 100 men on the street^ ' 
individual. is helping the AUie 
war effort moat. Elsedhowc^ 
was first choice. and OI Jos |mt| 
votes, but one man obaerved; “Hit-i 
ler, with his acrewy Intultlons| 
hasn’t been, hurting our cau 
any.”

NOW PLAYING

Private Poeunlak on tha ooinpi<
1 Uon of his furlough, wOl > * " to -  
Uoned at Fort George B. Mbad^ 1 Maiyland, having been tranaferred 

I from Camp Whaalar, Oa.

PahUc Records
WasfBhtoa 

Alexander Jhf»|*' ^  
broofce Inc., property op Ryron 
roSul*

Alexander Jarvto 
jkooM  Inc.

' S.
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Monetary Conference 
Purpose to Aid Trade

Questions and Answers 
May Qive Better Un> 
derstanding of Prob
lems Being Discussed.
Brettort Wood*. N. H„ July 14— 

(F)— Ĥere are some ^estions snd 
answers that may help you under
stand tha United Nations Mone
tary conference:

(^estion; What ia the confer
ence doing?

Answer: It is trying for agree
ment among repreMntatiyes at 44 
united and associated nations on 
two plans to promote and main- 
tain world .trade during and aft 
the difficult reconstruction era 
that wiU foUow the war- 

Q: What are theae plaiiaT 
A : One is for ap-'Ihtemational 

monetary fund, the other for 
world bank. '

Q:< If agriiements are reached 
here doea that mean both plaiu 
will go Into effect Immediately?

Must Make Own Decision 
A; No. None of the actions here 

are binding on any country. Each 
government must make Its own de- 

' clslon. In Washington, for eX' 
ample, legislation Is not even ex> 
pected to be introduced for sever
al months, possibly hot until the 
new 0>ngre88 assembles In Janu
ary. At least six months probably 
will elapse before hearings , are 
completed.
' Q; How much would these plans 

cost the United States ?
A : “Oost’ Is not quite the word. 

As presently drawn the plans 
would call for this country to in
vest something oyer six billion' 

. ddllsra, or little cnore than one 
third'qf the total subscriptions to 
both institutions.

Qt What Is the monetary fimd? 
A : It is a proposed pool of some 

eight billion of gold and the vari' 
ous ciOTencles of all .member coun
tries, \ ^ e  amount subscribed by 
each country w called Its' "quota” 
and la baaed on various ecc^m ic 
factora.

Q: What would the fund do? 
Would Help Stabilize Exchange 
A : Two thlnga chiefly. First It 

wodld help stshiUse the exchange 
rates of the world’s currencies; 
second it would provide a pool of 
foreign money (foreign exchange) 

'wrlUch countries could purchase 
when their balaricea of pajmenta 
are temporarily disturbed.

Q: W hat's meant by balances of 
payihenta?

A : TItls is the balance between 
the payments a country receives 

..,.fqr,lta goods and services sold to 
foreign countries snd the pay
ments it must make for the goods 
and services It buyr from them.

Q: Does that mean that every 
country mtut buy hs much abroad 
as it aelU? '

A : No. For example, American 
tourists going to France take dol
lars with them and get francs,

■ ’ thus spending d<jlara there Just as 
though we had imported goods 
from France. Those dollars then 
can be bought for francs by 
Frenclunen who want to buy some- 

' thing in this country.
Q: Are our exports and Ameri

can tourists the only way fbreign- 
«rs can get toUara?

Can Provide Servicea 
A : No. T h ey  can provide ser

vices, such as shipping, o r  they can 
 ̂ toorrow -money here.

Q: Why ia the balance of -pay- 
menta Important?

A : Because when there Is an un
balance a currency may fall In 
value, or "depreiriste.”  Thus if 
Frenchmep wanted to buy more 
goods here but couM flnl only a  
few dollars to buy with francs they 
would be- willing to pay, more 
franca for each dollar available 
and this would mean that th-> franc 
was worth leas dollars—or its eiĉ  
change rate would have depreci
a t e  •

Q: ^ t  What happens then?
A': When that contlnuea ihe 

French government might step In 
and say "We can’t have our money 
falling in value, so we’ll put ex
change control on dollars and by 
rationing dollars to Fienchmen
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we’ll only tot 1500,000 worth of 
American goods come into our 
country this year instead of the 
91,000,000 we Imported last year.”

Q: What does that mean to us?
Depresalons Follow

A: Simply that we’ve, lost a 
market for 9600,000 worth of our 
goods, snd when markets disap
pear depressions follow.

Q: But how MdU the fund flt 
Into that picture.

A: When foreign exchange be
comes scarce In some particular 
country, as dbllani in Frande, 
France would go to the fund, put 
up its francs and buy dollars .to 
tide lU ^  over the critical period. 

;rk)uld that go on indeflnlte-
A: No. 'That would only make 

matters worse at some day of 
reckoning.

Q: What ta done?
A: 'That’s where the quotas 

come in. A country would be per
mitted to use only a portion of its 
quota In any one year, and becauae 
continued purchases might make 
some currencies scarce In the fund 
It would have to buy back Its own 
currency with other foreign ex
change or with gola as soon as Its 
balance of payments position Im
proved.

Q: How would that be brought 
about?

A: 'There are a number of ways 
—by selling more of its own goo^  
snd services, by lowering the 
prlcfs of its goods, by buying less 
securities from abroad or aellirig 
more of its own securities to for
eigners.

Uke International Onarantee
Q: What Is the world bank?
A. It may not be called a bank 

at all but aomethlng like an in
ternational guarantee and Invest
ment association or a reconstiruc- 
tlon and development corporation.

Q: Why?
A. To get Away from the com

mon conceptxm of a bank as an 
institution that accepts deposits 
and makes loans for 80, 60 or 90 
days.

Q. ■ Wouldn’t the bank operate 
like that?
• ,A. No. Elach country would be 

assigned a quota as a part of a 
total Capital of ten bilTlbn dollars. 
However, It would put up only 20 
per cent of that quota with the 
bank itself, keeping the remainder 
at home as 'a reserve to guarantee 
the loans o? the bank.

Q. What Is the purpose—of  the 
bank ?
. A. To help those countries with 
damage so great from the war 
that it will cequlre many hundreds 
of millions to pay for the repairs 
snd to aid other undeveloped na
tions In expanding their resources. 
Ordinarily these Ondertskingr 
would involve some degree of risk.

Q. How would the bank help.
Woold Onaraatee Private Loane
A. It could lend tip to two billion 

itself, but for the most part it 
would simply (guarantee interna
tional loans which were made pri
vately. The bank’s guarantee plus 
the guarantee of the borrowing

Vdte for Valyoline
Vote foi; VehroUne, the FHtST 

Pentwylvtt^ olL This Is a 
vote for long, happy, free mile
age. Maximum gasoHne mile
age from-every one of yo«ir A, 
B or O ratloas. .The best oil Is 
cheaper than legnbu* repair 
bllla

\

Army Bomber Crash Kills 17

Rescue wotkera are beaten back by the flames that consumed 20 trailers In a war workers’ camp 
In South Portland, after an Army training bomber made a crash landing. A rain storm kept the 
death toll down to 17 adults and children.—NEA telephoto.

government would reduce one risk 
^  the private lenders and make It 
cafe for them to put Up the money.

Q: What If the loan were de-' 
faulted?

A : If a country were to default 
each country would bear a pro- 
portioiiate share of .the loas up to 
the amount that each country bad 
put into the bank; that would 
spread any losses among all the 
IMirtlclpating nations.

Q: wm individuals be able to 
borrow from the hank?

A: No. It wlll make loans snd 
guarantee loans only to and 
through governments.

Q: Suppose an American had a 
factqiy In Europe that was de- 
stioyed by the war?

A: Hi could go to the govern
ment of that country and aak it 
to request the bank for a loan, 
with the undentanding that the 
country Itself would guarantee 
payment

.Q: How soon would the loans 
have to be repaid?

A: That Would depend on many 
factors, but because they would 
be dealing only with reconatruc
tion and development projects the 
bulk of them probably would run 
up to 30 years, a few for as long 
as a nalf^century. ..........

Q': What of the interest rate ?
A: One purpose of the bank Is 

to provide capital at "reasonable” 
rates.

Q: , Will it compete with pri
vate banks?

A: No lo a n ' will he made or

guaranteed by the bank If private 
or governmental baioka will make 
it on reasonable terms. The beink 
must, ta addition, be satisfied that 
Ote loan will increase the produc
tivity of the borrowing country 
and thereby enable It to pay back 
the money,

Q: Wilt the world bank make 
profits? .

Win Build Up Beaervea^\
A: Not in the usual aeiue, but 

by charging a commisaion for 
guaranteeing loans and adding a 
service charge to the interest rate 
on its own losna it will build up 
Its own reserves.

Q: Who will run the monetary 
fund and the bank?

A; Boarda. of directors for eadh 
institution, elected by the various 
countries. 'The directors would 
vote on the basts of the quotas 
they represent, thus the United 
States would have the greatest 
votes of any one nation.

Q: Where would the home of
fices be located?

A: 'That hasn’t been decided 
yeL but probably somewhere ta 
this country. •

Board Grants 
Shea Request

Judge Allowed to Keep 
Pony for Ihe Use of 
His Children. 1^'
The meeting at the Zoning 

Board ot Appeals last night was 
attended not only by °thoae Wish
ing to secure exeeptloiu, but siso 
by Building Inspector Chambers 
who wss present not only to as
sist the committee, but also to 
learn the rules.

'The application of Judge Wil
liam J. Shea fo r ) permisaion to 
keep a, pony for the use of hia 
chlldran ta an' .AA Zone wa», one 
of the questions Mr. Chambers 
wa* In doubt about. He was toH 
by Ctaainnan Martin that such 
casea would be Judged on Its 
merita. Judge Shea was granted 
hla request.

. .Otiier Beqeeete 
Permlsrion Was granted Select

man C3areiice..Luplen to ancloss x 
poreh at his horns oil Bank street 
which ta nearer to the street line 
than allowed by the Zoning rules, 
when Building Inspector Cham
ber* aid .that Mr. Lupien was the 
only one on his side of the street 
who did—not--have an encloeed- 
porch.

FeUx Kasevlch who kept chlck- 
ena mt hlS former home at 717 T(d- 
land turnpike, but who Is now liv
ing at 17 North street, was given 
permission to keep chickens at 
his new address.

To Move Tavern
Adolf Barelxxa, who conducts 

a tavern a t '24 Birch street, was 
given-permission to move hU tav
ern to 20 Birch streeL

'The request of John S. Zlemack 
to use three rooms at 382 Hart
ford road as a restaurant ta con
nection with his tavern at 878 and 
380 Hartford road, was tabled for 
further conaideration.

'The request of Peter J. Vendrll- 
erect a building on Middle 
:e. west, to be used for a

------ -h- the ground floor and for
living quarters on the second, was 
tabled. v ,

X A ue rwj
k)'to ere 
turnjHke, 
store m  '

Bathing Capi|
Thermos and Picnic JufS.1 

and Supplies.

FOR TUP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built Bv j

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
For farther tafermattaa 
Alexaoder Jarvis Co.
Canter ettaet or at 96 All 

Pboaear 4112 mrX' 
street. /_____________  ■ / .

FLOOR LAYING
AND SANDINq 

Reflnishing and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

C.4LL8254 ^
-L

Don’t neglect

Use Bafe, aoothiitt 
tyaseHim* Petrolenm JeQy. 
It's the saSq first sM‘ 
ireetmeat that haa 
-ftored so effectlTe for 
boras ea the faMlastrial 
aad war frsatsl

roLl
The FIRST Pennsylvania
. . . . . .  Oil. _ _

LIBBY
OIL COMPANY

. TMephoneet 
Meneheeter 1492 

BoekvUle 110

Please Notice!
/  Our Service Mgft Will Be In 

I Monchester aiicPVfcinlty On -
Wednesday, July 19

If yott have any make of Sewing Machine needing reiMir 
—or a Siiifer.Orop«Hciid to aefl, 'phone Hsrtford 2-4419 
srwrite:' ^

- : r ~ .  ----------------, :

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.

71 PRATT STREET -> HARTFORD

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

s^  m ■ iiiV »e> w i ta i s^he

WOMEN’S

S ummer D resses

?

Allsizes,-
18V4 to 26Vi — 38 to 50.

519.98 Dresses IMnced To.......................514,98
514i98 DKsses Reduced To.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  59.98
510.98 Dresc^ Reduced T o . . . . . ......... 57.98
58.98 DresBcs Reduced T o .. . ...................55.98

0 ^ 5 8 . 9 8  ' ^

RAINCOATS REDUCED TO $5 .00

A smaD selection et misses’ and"wdinen's coats 
and toppers reduced to half-price.

757 MAH^ STREET TELEPHONE S49S *

z

.MV

at H
Whether you’re fortunate enough to  have a real vacation or noC 
summertime is. still vacation time and leisure hours should be spent 
in relaxation and recuperation for the long-winter months to come,' 
Start now to vacation-ize your wardrobe and enjoy the added pleasure 
o f being smartly and comfortably dressed for aD occasions.

Men*8 ^Tropical Worsted . \ '

$ 2 7 -*5 o up/
MEN’S WHITE ------- --------------------------------------— ''----------

O X F O R D  SH IR TS $ 2 -5 0

M E N ’S PO LO  SH IR T S  '
7 5 * -  $ 1 ,0 0

SP O R T  S H IR T S
$ 2 -0 0  to $ 3 -5 0

MEN’S SPORT COATS
.50 to $ 2 0 -0 0

MBM s B A T H IN G  'TR U N K S
$2.50 to $5-50

'Wykies, Jantzen or Gantm'r.

SUMMER NECKWEAR
'■ 5 5 c  “  $ 1 -5 0

Colorful Stripes, Figures and Mfxtnres. __  _  t

Footwear For The Whole Family

C fJ U N II^ O K .
T W j S i P M J P g J C ^

•i AVi f M  S u A l’I 3  a  -L 'V lUnU  ̂
i

■V

•_ . I’atyfi.j;’ -., ^  / .
\
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Waiting 
^cted P a t 

W  W allace
Ions Point to 
> Time at Chicago 

lering of Dem^, 
Next

the AswcUitta PreM
Miwi« by. DemoonCc 1*m - 

6o7* will b»v« A Ut* 
«i cHoortn* a vice pre*i- 

I MBdldate MUl that "it’a not 
' to  ba a  cut antf dried conven*
' pointed today to a  lively 

I a t  next WMk'a Ohicaf o gath*

foraeaata, the t in t  by 
r & Kerr of Oklahoma,
'convention keynoter, toA
nd by Mayor Sdwara J. Koiij 
Sicago, came aa politicians 
,^ w 3 ted the expected pat on 

, eaek from the White House 
■ Henry A. Wallace, who wants 

President Roosevelt’s run- 
*r mate again. „ .  ^
,^th  ttme ronninc out fast — 
\ convention Is to meet Wednes- 
rahd to baUot for the vice pres- 

I nomination one r/eek frmn 
• there were these other de- 

nents:
Preaeat Karkley*a Ifame

1) Henry Ward, associate edl- 
lo f The Paducah, Ky., Sun- 
aoorat and a cloae friend of 
atmr Alban Batkley, said t t e t  

<f fcea approved a plan for
---- to  be presented for the

^iWallace now holds .ihd to be 
t in nomination until a candi- 

j  Is named. .
t )  The CIO ^c riitl^  Action

MANGtiESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. OONN« FRIDAY, JULY

Maneheaî r 
Ddi9 Book

ftkm ___ T ^  -- —  -'
ITa-w rtlon of a Rooeeyrit-Wal 

ticket and for thf^tfectlon of 
dve Cacgfbas.”

ly Hillman and 
at p u lip  Murray of the 
^..|M y are committed to 
'"and we have , no aocond 

HlUnuin called Gov. 
* . Dewey, Repubilcan 

I aondnee, 'th e  appkee- 
I for (Herbert) HooviBr”  '  

Dewey Seee Big Task 
Dewey declared in an Albany 

^ch ,-“cne at the big taaks of 
»neat few years will be to bring 
■mmeht cloeer to the people 
, to bring th i people closer to 
,practice of self-govemment’*
-f he said, “that we shell suc- 
ia  reatortng government that 

te  the people t  have no

Senator Harry S. Truman of 
url reiterated a t Kansas City 

hs does "not w snt the vice 
tdeney.” (Jovemor Kerr, who 
has been mentioned- aa •  pos*
> dioice, although not as fre* 
ttvy as Truman, said a t Chlca- 

£{ns th a t he la not a  candidate.
^  ADaM Of He leaue

. S m te r  Hatch (IVNM) aald 
raihhlngton that he does' not 

a  clear-out isaue between 
,cra ti and Republicans on for- 
poUey but thiat T  am afraid 
lasus, of a weak vacillating 
im, if both partiei and their 

men are afraid to take de- 
lad atanda.”

__ Wallace followsra had Ih-
iuded both Bafhlsy and Truman, 

( with War Mobilization Di- 
ir James Byrnes and House

__ker Sam Rayburn, fa  pppon-
its for whom they expected cam- 
■ "  but they named Juatice

___ lam Or DonflaS of the 8u
preme court a a  thelr man's chief

Doyns celebration, 
trict, UOX., a t O n ^  haU a t

W ednCed^ #uly »  _  .

street, 10 a. m. to t :>0

Sunday, July M s
Annual outing Hoae Ot>. No. 1, 

IIFD  a t Garden
Saturday, M y  *  ,

Two-day outing H «  W . No. i. 
SMFD, Manchester and
Gun Club, <S>ventry take.

Tuesday, Aug. 1 
Veterans Aid meeting a t Amer

ican Laglon Home.
Sunday. Aug. I t  

outing, Mlantonomoh Tribe 
Bed Men a t  VUla Louisa.

P & W  O ffers 
F ine P rizes

Trip to K an sas Gty to 
Be Given Those Win
ning Garden Poipts.
Blast Hartford, July 14.—-In ad

dition to War Bond priaes, the 
P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft employ
ees obtaining the highest n u m ^ r 
of points for food exhibits f t  t t i s  
yearia Homs Oardsn Fair, win be 
given trips to P ra tt A iyh itnsy .A ^ 

of Missoinli Chance V o ^ t  
and Sikorsky, the Joint War Pro- 
ducUon •Drive C o m m it^  an- 
nouace' today.
alUibuncemeiit, B, W. FothergJU, 
(jhalrmaa of the c o m n r i^ . s ^  
“The food exhibitor obtaining t ^  
highest number of R ib ^ n  P®*h“  
th i. year, and tha exhibitor o b ^ -  
ing Vh» highest n im bw  of 
cMe ot Merit polnta, ««»»>• 
to tha Kansas City plairt ^  the 
compahy'a Uodihead 
They wfil be given the opportunity 
to eee the complete Mlaeouii opera
tion. Naturally, aU their expenses 

be paid.’* , ■The three ruimma-iv IW  B M « j
polnU and CertlScate of Marlt 
poinU wlU be flown to B r U M f ^  
for a  tour of the Corsair pro^ioiKm 
line a t the Chance VOttglit A l r c r ^  
Division and the
tlon facilities a t Uw«ikortliy D i«- 

Th,v will be srlwn the op- 
P ^ w d ty  to ^ t ^ _ ^ » .  W

ib o

âzifi Burn
Up Papers 

Of Pushkin
(Caatifflisd from Page One)

Avon or. destroyed George Wash(- 
ington’s Mount .Vernon.’’

,  Major .'izbukin, who is with Gen.I: I Andrei I. Veremenko’s Baltic Army 
advancnlg on Riga, said the Rus- 
tlana leamrd of the Incident 4n the 
Ihiahkinskie gori (Pushkin moun- 

^jf-tolns). tha country where the poet 
f  'Hved and was buried.

Daed T o 'H k t Stove 
Many of his thanuacripU were 

. declared to Rave been used to hast 
the stove in- the museum, which 
the Germans turned into a brothel.

■ The poet’s armchair, revolvers and 
other of his original manuscripts 
.were taken to Germany.

One building was burned. Tbs 
Bviatogorsky monastery founded 

[ ;;by Ivan the Terrible, where Push- 
'' kin was buried, liaA-been bombed. 

Objects of art and furniture 
.. which the Empreas EUzabeth gave 
i ;  Abraham Hannibal, tha Abysainlan 

' general in Ruitiiui service who 
was Puahkln’s maternal graat- 
grandfatker, wera burnad and 

w amashed. Oak tress under which 
,|ie used to write were chopped 
' iowp for flrewood.

Russians also were sbocksd by 
, atoctss-from Wtlno-toUiag ̂  mass 
Vgcauuetion to ths Bovlat Uthu- 
‘ gnlan capital and df thousands Ipf 

RuaBans. Jaws and Uthuanlans 
'.t, executed, ■

Only three Jews were found in 
^'^the city which once had a  large 
^gewlsli pmulation. Soviet dlspateh- 

aalA Tvese were ah old maa 
•Bho wallMd with outstrteched 
,'gnea, a  woaoaa and a amiU hoy.

O iiV  M moI leM

Btamfotd, July J4-Kip)—SaU of 
‘ a liOW-Heywood School for Girls 
, Bbippan point for gl(K),000 has 

I announced by Mrs, Henry H. 
hsadmistreas of the 80-year- 

liirtioal which has been conduct- 
‘ ' threa generatiema of . tlM Fox 

BChool win open op 
r as a  military academy for 
4 win henceforth be known, 
' jMLthe B asten  l ^ t a r y  

Boland R..Robinaon, a 
ta a tn e to r  a t the Peekslrin 
MOttMy academy, wtU be 
""" M n aaUL

S S l Chance Vought;
B. W. Whelan, General Managar of 
tha Mcorslor Aircraft Divialaii, aM  
Ig o r - i^ i« c y , aviation pioneer and 
d ^ a e r  of AmeHca’a  flrat sueeees- 
«il rotary-winged craft.

In addlUon, the Grand PAwwln- 
ners in both Ccrtlfloata of M ^  
polnU and Ribbon points wifl y t  
War Bonds or Stamps as fouowa. 
F irst prize. WO W ar Bond; Second 
prize, $25 W ar Bond; Third prize, 
!115 tn War BUmpt; Fourth p r ^ ,  
$10 in War S ta su ^
• Aa was the caSe last year, win

ners of first, second, third and 
fourth prizes in each of the hun
dreds of oompetltlve oleaeea urtU be 
awarded War BtamM of these 
values: W rit p rto . $ ^ :  S e c ^  
prize. W-OO; W-OO;
Fourth prise, fl.OO. •

W ar Stampd srith a  face value 
totalling $2,268 were dlztributed 
to  Fair exhibUore last year,

Mr. Fothergin pointed out that 
one Important change had been 
made by the Joint War ProducUon 
Drive Conunlttee In the awarding 
of the Grand Priaes. This ysar 
only Ribbon polnta and Cartlflcatea 
of Merit points won for food ex
hibits wlU bs counted toward the 
Grand Prtaea. In  othar words, 
winners of different Masses' of 
hobby exhlblU wlU be awarded 
Ribbons ahd War Stamps but the 
'Ribbon points will not count to
ward tha individual’s spore. in 
competing ftor ths Grand P rltea  

Anothsr important M int to bs 
remembered by exhibitors a t the 
Home Garden Fair this year ia that 
all entries must bear the name, de- 
partnient and shift of an employee. 
Last year It was permissible for 
members'of an employee’s family 
to exhibit under tt)elr own namse, 
but this complicated the keeping 
of records sind the awarding of 
prims. This year, even if a  mem 
her of the employee*# family did 
the actual canning, or. tha actual 
gardening, or created the particu
lar hobby exhibit, the exhibit must 
be entered in the name of the em
ployee. In the case of the Grand 
Prizes, only the employee can be 
taken on the inspection ot the 
tJnlted Aircraft plants in Bridge
port or P ra tt A Whitney Corpora
tion of Missouri a t Kanaaa City. 
The committee aecur-
Ity regulations' make 
necessary.

R obot Bombs 
Seen H alted  
D uring  D ark

Daily Allied Pounding 
Of Launching Sites 
And Stronger Fighter 
Patrols E f f e c t iv e .
London, July 14.—(PV—̂ indon 

mperienced its fourth a'uooesalve 
bomb-free night last night, and 
while a few flying bomba fell tn 
the aouthem counties and others 
hurtled over today, the robot raids 
appeared definitely checked—at 
least during hours of darknaaa;

Although there is no pretanae 
that tha flying bomb problem has 
been aolved, tha dally Allied 
pounding of launching eitea and 
strengthened fighter patrol along 
the coast clearly are having good 
effect

Doubt Snetalned Attacks 
The man-ln-the-atreet la Lon

don frankly expects Hitler to come 
up with some new “secret weap
on’’—perhaps a rocket bomb of 
five tons or more, capable of shat
tering a skyscraper. B ut mlilta-y- 
men doubt tha t attacks by such 
aerial gianta could be sustained 
for any length of tlnie.

Concrete structures recently 
captured near Cjherbourg appar
ently were intended as launching 
platforms for some sort of super 
rocket bomb.

Allied haadquartef-s permitted 
open diecuieion on the potentiali
ties of these installations but 
maintained. (Rflcial silence on the 
structures, which had a slightly 
elevated concrete ramp, 70 feet 
wide and SO feet thick, 700 to 750 
feat long.
. From the work put into them 

with ^materiaia that came from 
G e m ^ y  itself, lt.-w ae . obvious 
that the N ails planned an impoT' 
ta a t uaa for the emplacements. 

VMw MakeshUt PU tfom a 
Tha Germans now are ustng 

_iakcslilft platforms for launching 
tha flying bombs. From ths air 
the platforms resembls toy con
struction sets. They are not nsar-
Ur as alaborate as...tha . original
platforms knocked out before “D- 
day*' under the weight of SO,000 
tons of bombs d ro p p ^  on the Pas- 
da-Calala lactor.

Underground storage chambers 
a t tha old aitaa are now little more 
than crumMed concrete, and lack 
of supply dumps may account for

Home Guard and R  A. F. workers remove the casing of s  filing bomb from tha Bagant Pal
ace S Z  la S ^ x  w“ ?e it craah;d and exploded recently, The hotel suffered blast damaga but none 
of the 'guests were killed.

the tapering off of attacks on Bri
tain during recent nights.

There la no indication of ths Gar- 
mans exparlancing shortage In 
these low-cost one-ton bombs, but 
they do face a  headache In bring
ing them to tbs launching grounds, 
storing them 'end affording, protec
tion to ground crews

Allied Air Cover Tight 
Allied air cover is so tight ths 

bomba can be brought up only dur
ing darkness, and there Is no place 
to etore large liuinb'ers without 
detection.

Since the "vegeance" attacks be- 
,;an a month ago v t̂he Germane 
lave launched - more than 3,000 
bombs. kiUlng about one pereon 
per bomb. In addition thousands 
have been bombed out of their 
homes, and considerable damage 
has been done to stores.

The Ministry of Home Security 
said last night civilian air raid 
casualties in the United Kingdom 
last month totaled 1,035 kHled or 
baUevsd klUsd, 5.906 Injured and 
detained in hospital.

281 Cklldcen Among Dead 
The dead included T31 children 

under 16. Testerday a i mb land
ed In' a  block where children wait
ing to be eveauated were lined up 
to receive gifts before leaving. At 
least 12  dead were taken from the

this ruling

Given Rough Treatment

Denver—(4V -John J. Britschge, 
Manhattan, Kans., told police five 
hoodlums "aliigged him and etole 
hta wallet with $80 and his Uedeet 
home. Then, 15 minutes lattr, a 
stranger asked him for the time. 
When he raised Us arm to lopk at 
his watch, the atrangar tore the 
timepiece from hU wrist and. fleik

over various types of bombs, but 
their differences have been ndostly 
la their antics while in the air.

Robot Bombs Will Not 
Affect War Outcome

London, July ^14.—UPi—^Herbert 
Morrison, minister of home securi
ty, said In an interview today th a t 
the German flying bombs “cannot 
affect the outcome of the war In 
any way except give us one re
minder tha t this Nasi regime is a 
foul and bsasUy thing to be wiped 
off the face of the earth.”

Ha said defenslva measures were 
“having an Important measure of 
success and maxing an appreciable 
dlflennca In. th e jw e i^ t  etf. the atr 
tack.” Hs added th a t  everything 
ths government could dc was he
lm  done.

If It had not been for the work 
r  tha R. A. F., he declared, “the 

. .ta c k s  ws a r t  suffering would 
have bean so much Iieavlar tha t 
they might have been serious to 
oRr w ar effort”

Balsa Bccret Beaalsn 
While Morrison was talking to 

reporters, members of ths House of 
Commons again raised the q u ^

wreckage, and an eyewitnaa de
clared the queue “disappeared in 
the debris.”

H is military effect of the bombs 
has been negligible. TTia Germans 
have diverted some Allied air 
power, but A lliedalr superiority is 
now so great the Nazis are achiev
ing oRy a negative advantam  
which can have no bearing on tna 
battle.

Thus fa r the Nazis havt sent

tloh of a  secret session |to dUcuss 
ths roboU. Foreign flecretary An- 
thony Bden agreed to  have one *lf 
there was a  wide or general de
mand" tout ha added tha t “It does 

.jiot aeem the beet way to handle 
the m atter.”

Morrison said he thought the 
Germans were “genuinely aur- 
priacKl” that U19 nAot casualties 
wars not hi^er.^ He said persons 
not doing esssntial work “are bet
ter off out of London.

“Let us remsmber,” the home 
secretary added, “that thia ia one 
of the Naals’ last desperate throws 
. . .  they can only have in mind a 
chance of winning a compromised 
l>aae# by getting on the nerves of 
Jie people of Lmdon and wearing 
down tn rir resistance. What a

***lcffirrison aald It would be “fool
ish and unkind” to  encourage the 
people to  count on an early end of 
Uie robot attacks.

Robots Not Directed 
At Beochheqd Area

Allied Advance Command Poet, 
July 14—(/P)—Oen. Dwight D. Bls- 
enhower beUevea thaPOermap fly
ing bomba which fell In the Nor
mandy beachhead area were not

directed there, bu t probably bad 
fallen there because faulty mech
anism t<x^ thsm  off their course 
toward England.

Now tha t censorship has permit- 
tsd announcement that the misalles 
fell in the beachhead area, it  may 
be dlseloaed tha t the Allied su
preme eMnmaiider has leoMvsd 
fdll reports on ths incidants and 
th a t he diacusaed them a t his most 
recant press conferencs.

Elaenhower said no Important 
(Mmage was dons.

Minister Is Given 
Prison Sentence

Los Angeles, July 14— — Rev, 
G len n 'gmllay, a  Methodist mlnla- 
teri has been aentenesd to three 
years In Federal prison on his plea 
of guilty to' charges of refusal to 
report to a conscientious objectors’
cai»F- . . . . .The government charged that 
Smiley, area secretary of the Fei- 
lowablp of RecoricUiaUon, refused 
draft exemption as a  minister, 
asked for dasslflcation as a con
scientious objector and then re
fused to  go to  Oampu Bsvorsl' o 
ministers tsatlfled for him y«i

*^^afuslng a  plaa a t probation, U. 
S. District J u ^ s  Fairson M. Hall 
said:

"I think th a t the 2,000. boya 
killed on flalpan were closer to 
God than thoas in  this room. They 
^ed  so tha t universal love may 
really Uve.“

British-
American Club

BINGa
Tomorrow

In

ORANGE

Need Not Register 
To Cnst Ballots

Topeka, Kaa., July 14—<4>) -*■ A. 
B. Mitchell, attorney general of 
Kansas, has ruled tha t Kanaaa men

A lbie B ooth 
K iw anis G uest

i .

Yale Football Star to 
Be Speaker at Meeting 
Monday Noon.
Alhls Booth, Tale football star, 

will be the speaker a t  tha 
Klwanla meeting a t  the Oountry 
club next Monday noirn. Ha' comae 
to Manoheatsr on invitation of 
"Tut” H ew itt Ths subject of his 
ta lk  has not been disclosed, but tn 
all probability he wUl dlscuse 
something shout football. The St* 
tendanee prize will be given by 
Frank NackowsW.

Three From State
On Casualty List

Washington, July 14—( « —The 
Navy department announced today 
a liat of 104 easualUaa in tha U. S. 
Naval foreea, tneludUig thrSa Con- 
necUcut men, whose names and 
next of U a  fothiw:

Maloof, JoseiA JMui, Gunner’s 
m atn  aaeond class, U. 8 . Naval Re
s e l l  Paad. Brother, Albert Ma- 
loof, 40 Capitol avenue, Hartford.

Meadano, Aagalo Joseph, sea 
maa, flrat Maaa, U. 8, Naval Re
serve. Wouaded. Mother, Mrs. 
Rose MendeDo, 104 Mala e tree t 
P<tftls0d»

Neater, Victor J o s e ^  Jr„  Ship- 
m tsr . first class, U. 8. Naval Re
serve. Wounded. Wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Madeline Neater, 614 West 
17th street. New York. Father, 
Victor Jf. Neater, Sr., Baldwin lane, 
liiidM Mahopoc.

An electronic device, known as 
a  " n i |* tr4y,” aids pUots by keep
ing tM s on the array of flight in- 
atruments in the cockpit; a ca-

F irs t B ig T est 
Adminu>ly Met]

Local Red Cross C hap 
te r Played Big Role in 
Fire Relief.
■laca the flrat caU was rsMlved 

from Hartford after the circus 
firs last week, the Manchester 
Red Cross Chapter has proved 
th a t ths plena th a t went into the 
forming and organiatng of volun
teer corps were wMI thought out 
aad executed, la  this, the fleet 
test of its disaster servlees, the 
chapter fuactloaad smoothly aad 
eiBlMaatly.

In addlUoa to ths large num
ber of Nurses’ Aldas who raepon- 
ad Immediately to tha call for help, 
and who are still doing their sh a n  
la  the hoapiUU in H artford as 
weU aa oanybig on thair regular 
duUea in the local inatltutloa, the 
other disaster servtcea also sprang 
to  immediate aetloa.

Red Croee headquarters re
mained open until a lata hour both 
T h u r s ^  and Friday evenings. In 
o rd tr to  receive calls for assist
ance aad as a  meeting ^ a c a  for 
the Nurses' Aides who wers to  be 
taken to  Hartford by the Motor 
Coepa. Members of . the Staff 
Aaelatanee Ckirps were on duty 
during these hours and also on 
Saturday afternoon, when the of
fice remained open until five 
o’clock.

Members of the Motor Corps 
war* on hand Tbunday evening 
to  do any armada th a t might 
prove neoeaaazy, and nlko m ate 
many trips late a t  night and early 
in the morning to take N unes’ 
Aidas to  aad from Hartford hosp4>- 

th routb  Monday of this w«ek. 
On Monday the Motor Corps made 
two trips to ths H artford Blooa 
Rsnb to  take donon In nsponae 
to tha request for blood to  replen
ish the inasiha used in the emer
gency. For the remainder of the 
im a t t e t  tb# N urser Aldas will be 
goiiW lto Hartford, they wUl t e  
driven in t e  Mias flampwm, their 
chalnnani m the monilng, and 
brought bkek in t t e  afternoon by 
the Motor Gorps. _ .

zsiM Rsynolte aad Mra. B>cn- 
srdeon, Horn* Serrtc*  w orkam  
with tha help of t t e  m o m b ^  of 
the Home Service O o c ^  visited 
t t e  f|unlUen of thoe* who njet 
death or severe Injury, a ^  also 
canad on svsry person taow n to 
have received any sort of Injiay  
In tha aiMotar. Tbay offarad tna~ 
aid of the Red Cross, tn say pos- 
slbla need, to  all psraona and fam- 
Ulas affectsd by the lire.

m im  HmMl Trotter, cbalrm w  of 
Production, talsphonad from Wea- 
tarly, whara she la  vacationing, 
offming to n t u n  home a t  once If 
s te  could t e  of help, or If reserve 
suppUea of aurgical dreeainga o r  
o tte r  producUon_artlclaa were
u ee te^  .. . . .  -  .Msny individuals oaUad tha Rad 
Croea office, offartaf their saw- 

I. Ones th a t coma to  mind 
are a  former telephone operatoy. 
several registered nureea and a  
m aa who said t e  bad had experl- 
sne* with fire and flood relief.

Lnt ue pray th a t the disaster 
organization of the Manchester 
Red O oes may never need to te  
called into ae tk »  again; but let 
us also be tiHinkful for the knoyd 
edge that it  Is prepared and a le r t

Tkiiiii Christy 
iaveated 

first
lacsbitor

9*1 sa toetsd  the'H ellew  
•r**ad  klads fa r esa lsa  ;

TmpA* Aoiw

4 m m
Mm
HOLLOW ORUUNU HAZiiK R. ifU';
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•  MOTOR TUNE-UP
•  WHEEL A U G N l^N t
•  BRAKES
•  VALVE GRINDING
•  OVERHAULING 

Quick Service
Expert Workmanship

•
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALEi INC.
WdSt CflBtor S t. T « L  4184

and women in miUUry service thode-ray tube shows when an ^  
need not regUter tb vote In th lslstm m ent deviates from normal op- 
yaar’a alsctions If thair duty w lth | am ting eonditiona. 
the * armed forces has pnvaatsd  
compliance with ragIstratloB laws.

Mitchan wrote In an opinion 
yesterday that "regIstraUon 
Btatiitea must t e  reaaonable in 
thair requlremants.” ■

May Ppavlte f te a  Uceoees

Fresno, Calif.— t he  c l^  
commission U glvlnff favorable at
tention to a  proposal to provide 
free llcenssa to dogs houorahly dla- 
charged'frpn t te  saritoas.

VonV Ti*®’
Retreading

Service
Tlree broafht in on or be

fore Monday, returned en 
Thursday, and tires brought 
in Toeeday, Wednesday and 
Thnraday, returned the fol* 
iowinf Monday.

TWICE A WEEK 
SERVICBI

WE RECAP ANY TIREl 
10-Day Service On Trocli 

Tires.

Wo Do Our Own 
VULCANIZING

ONE-DAY SERVICE!

VAN'S
Service Station

427 Htfd. Road TeL 8868

Evergreens, Shrubs and Shade Tree
Trimming Seaeon Is Here Again. -

We can reserve some time for your work if you g la^  
your order soon.

We have a Blowing machine for cutting high graaa 
and weeds and can cart them away.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
TELEPHONE 8597

P O P U L A R
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN 8TRBWT RUBINOW BUILDINO

MEATY

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiM iiiiiiiiiifiiiiinnitiiiiitgj

i WHAT’S WRONG ^  il 
i With This Picture?

•..A ♦

The Army end Navy Club> 
Incorporated

Every SaK Night At 8:30 SiMrp!

B I N G  o
Biggeit PriKot In Town!
20 Games Inchidiiig S^eepelakiea 

Admlaaloq ILtOq

. . . NOT A'THXNOt I t  Just 
shows w hat all boys ars weam 
ing for Sumnwr aomfoct — aa 
dlshad out a t  CUffoid’a BoyFL I OapartmanL------------------------

Bbyi’
COTTON QABABDINE 

TRUNKS
Light and Dark Blue 

and Tan
11.60 and 81.69

■ BOY8* ‘TT SHIRT?
3 Plain Colors and Stripea 
^  81-00 and 81.26

VEAL. 3 2 )'
ROASTING t  A  t" k  »CHICKENS -4 5 )'

•29^  
>37/  

3 9 /

RIB HALVES

PORK
READY-TOrEAT ,

HAMS
FRESH

FOWL

Slew Beat 
38c Ib.^

Hamburg 
28c lb. 

Boiled Ham 
i  lb. 33c e
Livorwurzt

37c lb.
Bologna 31c lb.
Oicem *E otata

Cheese  ̂ 45c lb.
goteff Am erisM  I*  Potaite

Cheese 33c lb*

iO£:l

State G iiurd 
H olds P arad e

Passes in Review Before 
Baldwin and High Mili
tary Officials.
dam p Baldwin, Nianttc, July 14. 

—(#)—The first divld'onai regi
mental parade in five years a t this 
eld National Guard training camp 
was ths fMture of Governor’s day 
bars yssterday as the- F irst and 
Fifth battalions, Connecticut State 
Guard, paaaed in review beford 
Gov. Raymond B. Baldwin and 
high Army ahd Navy officiala.

With the colors and company 
guidons flashing brilliantly in a 
oooUng breeze, Connecticut’s citi
zen. aoldiera made an lihpressive 
picture aa they paraded sharply 
before their commander-ln-chief to

the martial music provided by the 
Fifth battalion band.

Lieut Col. Carl G. Swanson of 
New Haven, commander of the 
Fifth battalion, waa divisional 
regimental commander. The flrat 
battalion waa under the command 
of Lieut. Ool. Howard L. Butler of 
Ha<",iord.

A detachment of TYoop  ̂ A," 
motorized of Hartford, under* the 
command of CapL Harry i>innaU, 
also participated (n the review.

Prominent FIgufea In Party
In addltlcn to Governor and Mra. 

Baldwin, the review party of 57 
included many prominent military 
and naval flgurea. They were Maj.' 
Gen. Sherman Miles snd Mts. 
Miles, commander of the First 
Service command i Bear Admiral 
Freeland A. Daubih.and Mrs. Dsu- 
bin, commander of the U. S.\^Sub- 
marlne base a t Groton: Rrig. Gen. 
Thomas B- ’Trolsnd and Mta.  ̂Tro- 
land of ths F irst Service ' c ^ -  
n\:nd; Brig. Gen. Reginald B. De- 
Lacour, state adjutant ganeral: 
Ool. Joseph P. Nolan, chief of 
ktaff; Lieut. Ool. Ross Whistler, 
aide tb General Miles snd liaison 
officer to the State Guard troopa

■W-’! "f-
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of Uil Flrat Sarvics command, and 
many othara.

Company K of tha F ifth  battal
ion, Capt. Jamaa Fltaalng of Ham- 
dan, oommau4lh8> vraa honorad 
during tBs csremonisa with a  Fed
eral citation from ths War t e p a ^  
menL National Guard b u re a i^ ;^  
its pe^oct attandanca record for 
the past elii^t montha. Governor 
Baldwin daooratad t%  company’s 
guidon during the ceesmony. The 
company was also praaented with 
letter* of coiunandation from 
General Miles and General DeLa- 
cour.

The official party was honored 
a t a clambsika which follqwad the 
review and the entire camp waa 
entertained by the victory troop, a 
iBlaatrel and vaudavllle group 
m ate  up of State Ouardamen and 
22 gittesfrom Hartford.

' N :—  ----------------
Fower Uaers

P ick  Calem an 
Fors Forem an

Stephen' MUler First Aa- 
aiatant; O ther Officers 
Of Hose Co. No. 1.

Farmera in tha United Statea 
apwit three times as much monfy 
fo^ electricity in 1930 as railway 
compaaies of the country, flflec- 
trical power cost the farmera $46,- 
187,000.

Hoae Go. No. 1 ot the Manches
ter fir* department, re-elected 
Raymond Coleman foreman, % po
sition held by his -father, the late 
Bklward Coleman, before he be-, 
came chief of the department.

Stephen' Miller waa again choa- 
an aa flrat assistant and the other 
offlcera are: Conrad Apel, second 
assistant; William Vittner,. secre
tary; William Griffin, treasurer; 
house committee, Charlee Con
nors. Mr. Connors has held this 
office longer than any othar offi
cer In the department. Delegate 
to the state convention, Francis 

■Fournaud.
The annual ou tin g ’of the com

pany will be held a t the Garden

Grove, Keeney street on Sunday, 
July 28. . There wOI.-te-a chicken., 
dinner a ^ e d  by Arnold Pagani.

Rohnle lAe Keykendall of In- 
dianapoUa. .Ind„ was boni with a 
“V" marking between his syes.

that a  “major crisis” may te  de- 
valoplng tn Germany was ax- 
pressed by a  Swiss miHtary oom- 
mentatw, today in a  broadcast 
over the 'Swiss radio.

“Confldsnes Is dwindling and 
Lonten, July 14—OP)— BeAsf nsrvousnsss is growing te the

Major Crisis Seen 
Looming in Reich

Germaa camp,” tbs co'ii 
said. "Httlsr'a 
moriag stsadlly wsM, 
dismIssaL a  new 
reached ia t te  pereaeuUan 
Jews—theae arc typical 
of a major crista.”

'MONTGOMERY WAl
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FRESH FRUITS AND VESETABlES

BANANAS 
13e pound

FRESH CANTALOUPES 
25c each

BLUE FI,UMS

NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
2 for 15c' -

LARGE BINOCHERRIES 
45c pound

NATIVE CARROTS 
2 bunches 19c'

Get a resilient Wire Coil Spring and AH-Felted Cotton Mattreaa. 
along with Bed, Chest and Dresser! Oeaeroi>al.T slsed pieces I 
fly eoqstrM tte of seted hard^ote  with rich Walaat veheera. 55 lj  
mattress deep-tilled for perfect sleeping comfort covered erii 
durable wovea strfpe ticklag! Come see It a t WARD)

Only .29% Dowal Monthly Payment Plaa!

Words 
O il Filter 
Cortridg*

69e
loereaM* oil mileage i i • pro* 
long ( meter lifel Abiorbt carbeiv. 
metal paritdei, hoimful ecidi.

'■I
I-

Or* Tub*
Rcfiak
KB

17c
{ Heady, eeenemicall Indudes 28 

egoeie Indiei of patching n * l* t 
eement end buffer.

lM nck 
C u tiiif 
Futch*^

_ _  20c
3-ply 'eenstnictien. Specif' gisn 
vulcanizes patch to easing, 
7-Inch Fetches, each • • ■ • 90a

Bicycle

T in

■X ’

f m

A D uirs arohry

MT -  6 . 9 5
'  5 W  lamenweod bow, 4  errowt, 

erm and Anger tab, target face. 
Yewib’k Arctiery Sirt. . . .  3 .9$

i U I I B I I  

C T U R D Y  n i s T  B A C K

W I T H I.49 59.95
Beautify your home and Kghten your work with genyin* Knoiewm. 
YouH appreciate the very practical marble pattern that goes with 
the fsmishings In any room. Choose this eosy-to-care-for linpleiM 
with marble pattern in eolort that go dear through to the bodb 

' Won't fade, scuff or weor off. Pre-waxed airfoce. Buy this long- 
wearing ffnoieum at WardsI Bring room measurements.

#

" C U P M R  S H I I ^ '

M e a d / d r a p i

|9 S
Ration-free. Black, with thick, 
•ure-grip tread. 25x2.125 Inch 
size forj22V4” rhns.'

Balloefi 
'Inneitub*

V , 9 8 *
Ration-freel Alr-Cushien type, with 
new leakproof vahre stem For 
26x2.125-Inch tires.

Nofthera 
8^
Arrow

NO HNBR

s .o u ssn

QUALITY 
MAMI

85

OBNUINI THIRMOS VAC
UUM i o m i  1 ,0 9
Pint sizst KMps liquids hot.24 
hours, cold up to 72 hours, 
ft. site RoAII, 69c; Qt. . .  T.19

f - m c i  B i N i m  S I T  

W i r i f  M A R Q U I T R Y  IN L A Y

Exceptionally dttractiv* design you'd expact te pay much mere fe rl: 
5-ply hardwood top has ridilj^gjrainod Walnut veneer center sot off j 
from Oak veheer ̂ d e r  by genuine Mcmquetry May! ComfortoWo 
choirs, seats and bocks upholstered fat red ortlAdal leotheii. 32x48-; 
bi. tobl* extends to 58-in. vrith leaf. See itf

Oafy 2 0 %  OewnsJ AioatWy ftsywisat Noei

M O P I R N  T A B U S  

G K N K R O U S  S I U ^

3.49
Ferfect ensemble for a boy's 
reoml Sturdy cotton crash weave 
will give good' ai^.ic* . . . resist 
wrMdingl P/octicdl Denim Blue 
color won't show soil qqicklyl 
S p r^ d i, drapes sold separately.

■t

20«
ThorsugMy seosened. Ground 
base, turtoy pointer teothersb 
PlasNe peinis. Awertsd length*

AH brands of tires gre laed* of the 8AAAE rubber, 
ORS Government synthetic But ull tires are NOT 
BUILT THE SA A ^ bi Goveinment tests, m tire, 
tdsnWcojittfpedBcofsons, to First OuaMy Rivarsidet '̂ 
out*parfo)niiad ‘XR other brands by "roMng up*', 
43,000 mBesI Yes  ̂ th* < j^  Rivenid* Is • safer 
tire, toe. It provldas 17%'iaor* pretoclto a^irist 
nipturas titan pra-wor Riversldesl Your rotten car- 
tMleotowlll get store soFs wBaoga froiu Eversidasl

•>4-iM6d$As4tnriBkMMMMl

6.95
Choic* of Lamp or Epd fable of j  
this low Word prieel Rigid cc 
itruction ; s : big d te i make far.; 
eqticr entertaining. Rich wok 

■ veneers on select hordwOodf
COCKTAIL TABLE 7.95?

St '
DELUXE QUALITY 
JUNIOR i.
PLAY TENT 7.49
Rainahod treated tn tta g. 
B -ft Wgh, 841 ft. agaara haae. 
Kosy te put up. Palae, fegi'a,

p --—-IS -V-

G A Y , COM FORT A B U  
S O F A n U O K Y S  a iM B B c
fraittact pfleol pMewi et this tew' 
ptfael Owes* BOW, at Ward* ter

SHAOOV SCATTER RUOS 
SIZE 34X48-IN-- 6 .2 9

iVRa
fluffy eolSen yams an heavy ae*> 
la* berik Wediebl*.

BED MUOW WITH A.C. A. 
TICKINO ff-Be9B
80%  han,' 20%  turkey faathard . 

v UTHH  TKnNG—25%  *odi.

WARD’S DELUXE 
BABY WAUIER 6 .
Metal ead"lH U ^ee8 . 
her tiiea! Faot-reet, 
detache* a* baby ea
i t r -

; J g |

V Um  yew cradR to buy uivihtoig aoitted la our Nor* NoMi ur pNitered h uar cMetegs

484488 MAIN STREET
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U belnif twMl It should be used 
-to  siVe the lives of our own 

meii wherever pueil’jle. We dldn t 
raise them 'to be cannon fodder.
which, by German standard*,. I* 
our most serious mistake of ah.

Want to Get 
Circus Coin O’

X “

E- ^ i e  Hirst* •'ri»‘‘ia^ ‘JSiSSSSf'

Friday. July 1*

Our “N«w~wll?’' 0 f  Wurrr
^^ydrts—Mid
f'. oOOlBMOUltort—It

our own front Una rjK
from oannan radio

in poaatbla to
i ; ; : ;r r p ic tu r a  o< toe kmd of w «
we art fighting In Normandy. Our

i  mim* opoSae lUuatraOon ^  
I'fighting, without doing 
t  oermana do. which la to labol It a 

[[."now kind of war.'

J

_  But any ont
t o f  our own deacrtptlona o< tho t ^ -  
l^lag et oome tpeclflc hill 
: j i a  how. aa tho American .aoldlan 
jC v fin ea  to tho point whor# realM- 

anca growa ftoatlcal and forml^
•bia tho plano-artUlary taam 
takaa ovar. In aoma e u m ^ t » r

S l a  a r . German, l .f t  m the 
strong point ahead, and thay ^  
dsacribed as "numbed” hy yhat 
they have gone through, in OUer 

the, Gejrmane are found, by 
bur advancing men, eUU at their 
i jo f ta - ln  the quick. InUrrupted 
lattltudaa o< the auddenly dead. In 
abort, whan oi|r Infantry finda It- 
psif up agalnaf" a tough ohJocUvo, 
wo havo tha plan# powar and tha 

«groun4 *ro powar to glvo t ^ t  
tMigh point tho moat intanao kind 
«( troatmant auparlortty et * “  
fowar can acklava. '

“Tkla fact U tka kaynoU In al- 
Boat ivary individual hatUa our 
0 n  oorroapondanU raport.

qsripaw eorraapondonta and 
gMhmottUtora a x p ^  auek -avl* 
fbneo Into hroad eoncluMona, and 
apply It to tho wholo ^  on tho 
Momandy front,

^tis Qernan commantator ha* 
tralla our auporlortty hi oqui^ 
B s n t  A Oonnan front Un# corro- 

I pendant roporU an “arUUary 
I harraga txcaadlng anything that 
[  baa gon# hefora.” an d ,. "atraUgy 
 ̂ utUrly naw in tha h^tory of war'
' fare."

"Roads. h«l<la- villages and 
■ tooms, evarything in the far rear 

hiM boen transformed into a vast 
bomb abell-cratered area of dev- 

. aaUUon." aayt this Oentfah cor- 
’ respondent. "Oui- meri'. grim, 

awoaty and amotherad in dust, ara 
fighting back with all they have 
to hold off. infiltrating enemy 
troops?’ '

: ^ Another German correepondenl 
' IreporU that “hitherto our su

preme command has. been able to 
deploy, concentrate and send up 

' reinforcements on relatively se- 
‘ scura Unea. But now all military 
' kulaa hava gona by the board. Our 

hinterland la under perpetual bom- 
^  hstrdment by enemy air forces and 

artillery, even naval guns, of an 
Intensity naver -before matched ar 
even dreamed of.

” ■ "Under such condltlona no Ger- 
. '  m *" ooncentratlonf. ediild ha built 

up within striking distance of the 
front We could not use the high- 
ways and railways we h a^ ou n t- 
ed on. Aa <svan the smaUcat patha 

' and bywayg. ara bombarded, the 
German High Command is ab
staining from the concentration of

1 atrlking forces behind the front 
. and M sanding columna iSlong the 
: roads. Our operational reserves 
 ̂ are moving Invielbly' by-devious 

’ ways to raach tha Critical points.
2 By'day ciUr forest' go to deaUi-^ 
i  by night they move.”
• But still another Qarnian com- 
}: mant la beat of all for labeling the 
- kind of war wa ara fighting in 

>  Kornumdy. .
I  "Tha AUlae' tendsney to inor^- 

nata waata of material in order to 
a p m  thalr man from heavy loas 

I  of lifo," aays this last Nasi com
mantator, "la a  military mistake 
of the first magnitude, for it 
abesre tbAt tbs Allied Infantry, far. 
from hoinff able toNmanifest Ini- 
tiativa and fighting ardor, la con* 
atralnad to. follosg  ̂maakly la the. 
wake V  lU  naebaaieal aquip- 
■nesO." ; !

Wd need a ^  abam this German 
BdR F aver Iba aoCtMat of aur hi- 
BMtoT. Wo eaa loo^nlao. wltb 

the fact that the great 
aagafitty ef tbia nation

too,Much Unity?
. Governor Dewey’a scheme of In- 

vlUng Republican, leaders from 
various atates to visit him at Al
bany la undoubtedly good cam-, 
paign organlaatifin work, sound in 
its value for acquainting the can
didate and local leaders personal
ly, sound, too, for what may oe 
a healthy exchange of views.

Yet, to some extent, the scries 
of meettnga ia producing a dan
gerous impression. This danger
ous impression arises from the 
fact that well known isolation
ists like Harrison Spangler and 
Senator Danaher come and talk 
and then . leave with an enthusi
asm which, on tha surface, aaems 
a duplicate for the parting en
thusiasm of such well known antl- 
Isolatlonista as Senator Auatln of 
Vermont and senator Weeks of 
Maaaachusstta.

Tha dangerous Impreaelon -la  
that any stand on our foreign pol
icy which satisfies both Austin 
and Danaher ia no stand at all. In 
abort, although any pollUcal can- 
didata has a natural instinct to 
aeek and welcome complete party 
unity behind himSelf. there are 
tlmee when a little dleunlty is 
healthier than too much unity.

Tha RepubUcan pUtform plank 
ofi foreign policy tc an exampla of 
"unity,” but it achieved unity only 
through eelf-contredlctlon and 
wsakneaa. “ ,

It was designed to mean one 
thing to the laolaUonieU, another j 
thing to the antl-leolationista. It j 
was designed to persukde the anti- 
isolationlsta UiSt the Republican 
party would lead America toward 
world cooperation for tha preser
vation ef peace- -  I t  was designed 
to aaaura tha laolationleta that the 
RepubUcan party would. In time, 
defeat the whole Idea of world co
operation. Party politiclana, in 
convention aeaembled, could and 
did agree on such a plank because 
they considered eurface unity 
among thamaalvsa Important.

But this nation la not going to 
vota for such b
doubt that It la going to vote for 
a  candldaU a^o hi any way re- 
aehoas that plank. Governor 
Deway'a greatest danger, in the 
campaign ahead, Hat In the possl- 
Wmy that ha will cling to this 
falsa platform unity, and there
for# make his own VtfkdOte in the 
name of party unity. I t  is unity 
thus achieved which would cost 
him mors votes than any division 
within the party itaalf aver would. 
In fact, ha cannot afford to go 
along with this sickly unity. >He 
naada to make It plain to the 
country, aa well, aa to the iaola- 
tldnlsts themselves, that he ia no 
laolatlonlat, nor even a straddler. 
It  wlU do him more good to have 
the iBolatlonliU openly against 
him than It will to have both iso- 
latlonlete  ̂ and anti-isolationists 
leaving Albany , as If both had 
found perfect happiness there.

Meeting Today May R e- 
' fiult in Solution to 

Problem  o f  Running.

au thia town’s contribution to the 
drive.

Mrs. Frank Keen, mother of'the 
rtev. H. R. Keen, ia spending a few 
uaya this week St the home of her 
oh. Craig Keen and family. In 

Westbrook, accompanied by her 
housekeeper, Mrs. Nellie Rydell.

Mr. and Mra. Orlnton I.-will and 
children of Yonkers, N. Y., also the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe

Hartford, July 14— i/P)—A  meet
ing today between legal repreaent* 
atlves of Ringling Brotheri-Bar- 
num and Bailey circus and a com
mittee of three representing the 
Hartford Bar Association may 
make it possible for the circus to 
remove it.s equipment and person.: 
nel from Hartford to begin recon
struction and get back on the road 
again.
, ...The-two groups of attorneys 

.held a preliminary meeting yester
day where it was agreed, a apSkea- 
man aald, that the circus In opera
tion could pay ita obligations In 
time, but if it waa kept Idle, the 
assets would dlminleh rapidly.

“We will give all we have and 
what will be availably to take care 
of approved claims against the 
circui," Attorney Daniel Judge of 
New York, Irtpteaentlng the circus 
declared.

. W ant dreus. to Move 
Attorney Winiam L. Hadden, 

Connecticut’s lieutenant governor, 
also on the legal staff of the clrcua, 
told members of the Bar Associa
tion committee that Hartford city 
authorities want/to get the clrcua 
out of the city, both from a health 
viewpoint end the undesirability 
of having «  large number of idle 
men in the city.

Hadden suggested that, alnce the 
circus aSseU In Hartford approxl 
mated I300.000P a bond in that 
amounut be filed with the approv
al of Superior Court John H. King 
who, Wednesday, ordered the cir
cus Into the hands of a receiver, 
Edward S. Rogin of Newington.

That Is tha propoaal, a joint 
committee spokesmen aald. that 
will be placed before Judge King 
today.

Suggests Three Repeivere
U. S. Attorney Robert P. But 

ler, a member of the Bar Aaaocia- 
Uon committee, suggested the ap- 
poUitment of three Federal re- 
cslvars to coniarve tha aisata of 
the circus.

Ha suggested -.--rece iv er m 
Hartford, poaelbly Attorney 
Rogln, who hee already been 
named Superior court receiver; 
reoognlked clrcua man who could 
keep tha circus In operation; and 
a receiver In Florida, the winter 
quarters of the big organization, 
to conserve assets in that state.

Attorney Rogin poeted his bond 
aa state receiver with Judge King 
in WlUimantic yesterday and took 
poaaeasion of all real: property and 
monies of the circus corporation 
In Connecticut, including 7fi a t
tached railroad cars.

Takes Out Inauraaos 
He Immediately took out fire, 

theft and liability Inauranca to 
protact tha receivership while It 
has poasetaloq of the circus prop
erty. " i.

Meanwhile, circus officiala eatl* 
mated 11 was' coating up to 110,* 
000 a day to keep the circus in 
idleness in Hartford.

Yasterday, 10 new aults total* 
ling approximately $400,000 were 
filed I against the circus corpora
tion. 'bringing the total damages 
for last Thursday’s dlsaatroua fife 
to more than a millton and a 
quarter doliars.

of

New Telephone 
Manager Here

D. Llfj^yd H obron l i  Sue- 
ceiisor to P . J .  Ranney 
At Local Exchange.

of Mrs. E. G. L«rd. mother 
Mra. Will and Mrs. Champs.'

Dr. Charles J .  Douglas of Bos
ton la at hia country home Jiera 
for hla usual summer vacation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond weeka of 
White Plains, N. T., are hli 
guests.

Former Representative Maurice 
J .  Keefe. inapecto|/ for the state 
Milk Adcilniatratlon, has received 

testlmopial signed by President 
Roosevelt," in memory of hi* son, 
Pvt. Arthur M. Keefe, who was 
killed in action a year ago, July 
: i .  while fighting with the U. S. 
troops In North Africa. Pvt. 
Keefe waa given the - posthumous 
award of tha Purple H4art at the 
time of hie death 

The first name of CapUln Brad
ford E. Smith waa Inedvedtently 
omitted In a recent newe Item in 
this column. He IS a son of Mr, 
and Mrs'; Edward a Smith and ia 
one of two brothfl* ln.iba.U . S. 
aervlce.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers is re
ported as improving dally at her 
home here. She is a ^  to get about 
more or less in tha house, and ia 
glad to see friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lord of 
Watervllet, N. Y., on the Hudson, 
are spending a vacation at the 
home of the former’s father, Loren 
M. Lord. Mrs. Clarence Hamilton 
of Hartford le also at her Hebron 
home for a time.

Mrs. Lloyd Barstow, leader , of 
tha Girl Scout Troop hare, has an
nounced Sf vacation through the 
summer W htha from regular 
meetings, but a special Investiture 
program la being planned to be 
held later In tha eooitth.

Mra. Everett B. Porter, who Is 
teMng Mrs. Leroy H. Gcthell’s 
place aa clerk of the ration board 
during the lattcr’a absence, saya 
that apnllcanta for supplamentary 
gaaoline rations should enclose 
their tire' Inspection slips, which 
ara required before the gas can 
be. issued.
— ^Mrs. OetchelK - recovering from 
a major operation at the Hartford 
hoapital. ia expected home by the 
close of the present week. She 
will resume here'place aa clerk of 
the board as toon aa ahe la able.

A group of girla from MitchaU 
Hall, Hartford, are enjoying a 
two weeks' outing at a summer 
camp near Kingsley's Pond on the 
Bolton road. Tha boys' group had 
thalr turn the first two weeka. It 
la reported that thay did moat of 
the work fixing up tha camp for 
use and got quits a kick offt of i t  

The Hebron American Legion, 
G. Merle Jones Post ia planning 
to hold a public card p a rty '.^ t 
some time In the near nitufe to  
rales money for the purchaae of a 
new flag for tha fioldlera’ Park. 
The old worn and tattered one In 
the meantime waa *o neatly mend 
ed by one of the-Red Croee work-

D. Lloyd Hobron, formfr eupe'r- 
.visor’s assistant at the company’s 
New Raven AeadquarUra, has been 
appointed ranagar for the South
ern New Kngland ’Telephone Com
pany In Mancheste^i Rockville, 
Windsor L«cks and Thompaonvilla. 
P. J .  Ranney, whom Mr. Hobron 
succeeds, has been appointed camp 
manager a l Bradley Field and oth
er military eaUbllshmenta in the 
vicinity of Hartford. ■<

Mr. Hobron’# Ulaphona aarvict 
began in l»27 aa a coimtcr clerk in 
Hartford. He subsequently served 
there aa aalaaman, commercial ag
ent. counter aupervlaor and aervlce 
representative. In 1932 he waa 
transferred to Norwrtch s j  commer
cial agent; in kfay, 1936, he re
turned to Hartford as office man
ager. He held tcverarpoeiUona In 
the Hartford business office, and 
in May, 1943, went to New Havra 
as ■upervlaor’s lisalstant on a j^  
cial aaalfnmenta—the post aa 
leaves to come to this area.

Mr[ Ranney started hie tele
phone career In 1910, aa a switch
board repalirhan in Hartford. He 
later became a testmM, and In 
1918 waa appointed wire chief In 
BrietoL The following year hU du
ties were enlarged to Include the 
managerehip of that exchange. He

D. Lloyd Hohroa

came to Manchester as manager 
in November, 1936.

Way to Get Jap  Sniper

With U. S[ Army Forces, Sal- 
pan laland < Delayed) —(J')— 
Sergt. Joe Luala, 23, of Bristol, 
Conn., has been hunting Japs on 
Saipan island. Hla sniper-hunt 
Ing taaticr^nake the job sim ^e— 
then again may ha not too elmplo. 
Says the sergeant "the only way 
to hunt a Jap anlper Is to show 
yourself first, get him to shoot at 
you, then spot- out hla hiding 
place by the rifle report and flash 
—then get him.”

China has about 8,000,000 square 
miles of arid country. - .  .

Rationing Data
Puraished By

Ofllce of Prico Administration 
Begtoosl Department of Infonaattoa 

88 Treamat Rtteei; Boetoa, 8, Maasachnaetto.

Meats, Fata, Etc.
Book Four red etampa A8 

through !S8 now valid 'ndeflnttely. 
Processed Foods 

Book Four blue etampe A8 
through Z8, and A5, now valid In- 
dafinitaly.

Sugar
Book Four Stsmpa SO, 31 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for *:ve pounds 
each. Stamp 40 go6d for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1940.

Oaaollae
In northeast and aoutheaat 10-A 

coupons good for three 'gallons 
through Aug. 8. Elaewhera. 12-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through Sept. 21. B-8, B-4, C-8, C-4 
coupons good everyvdiere for five 
gallons. _____

Fuel on
Penod Four,and Five cuupofis 

valid in all areas through Sapt. SO; 
new period. 1 coupoia may be used 
aa Boon as received from rationing 
boards.

ShoM
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 good' indefinitely.

The Lo<ml War Price and Ra- 
Upnlng Board la locateo in tha Lin
coln school, opposite the post of
fice. New office hours'are as fol
lows: ■ >. •

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5:16 p. m.
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 8:15 p. m.
Friday, 10 a..m. to 5:15 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 13:80 p. m.
The telephone number is 2-0494.

Shipbuilding Head 
Taken by Death

New London, July 14—(F)—Ed
win B. Wheeler, 67, ehlpbuUdlng 
manager at the submarine ship
building plant of the Rlectric 
Boat company at Groton, died at 
3;8Q O’clock this morning a t hla 
home, 779 Ocean avenue.

Mr. wnteeler had been In faU-

In^xhealth tor some time and re
cently . underwent an operation. 
Hia rec^von waa aeemlngly com
plete. hut M  Incurred a relapae.

Mr. wrhaeUr,^a native of Port 
Huron, Mich., traveled far In the 
ehipbulldlng industry and ad- 
vapfled many ehipbulldlng devel
opments.

Twenty-alX' thousand peop 
could stand aLone tima Widar-tha 
roof of SL PauPa CatheditO, Lon
don.

\

era that many aupposad it to be a 
new one bought the Legion. 
Arthur R. Glnette, who le nearing

“Young Teddy”.
Hit pwn Immediate superior of

ficer provlded_the J^ st epitaph for 
Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt: 

“^vary day ha rods-the line and 
■spared himself nothing- . • ■ 
was the most, gallant soldier and

«»■

Hebron
Mra. Daniel <2- Horton, chairman 

of the Hebron Red Croaa branch, 
has announced that beginning with 
July 18. Red Cross gatherings for 
the making of surgical dressings 
will be held Tuesday afternoons 
from 1 to r o’clock Instead of Mon
day ̂ afternoons, 'The svenlng ses- 
sionsNviU' be held Mondays as 
usual ^ m .  8 to 10 o'clock. This 
program will be in force until Au
gust 22. Hewitt’s store building 
will be open gt 2 p. m., on July 21, 
to give out Red Cross sewing to 
any who wish to take work home. 

A delightful party was held at

his 90th birthday, ralaea and low
ers it tvery day.

Horhee Porter, U. i .  Navy, son 
of Mrs. Hsltn Jonsa Porter, baa 
been home on a short laava.

Petty Officer Henry Jonea haa 
eaverai days longer of hla leave 
from duty. Ho will report at Bos
ton. Hla mother, Mre. Frank 
Jonea a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Is critically 111.

Mrs. Henrietta Wee^s bad as 
week-end guests. Miss Ida Gal 
lagher ahd Miss Lpretta Kaiser 
of Brooklyn, N; -Y.

officer and gentleman I hsv^ ever ■ the residence of Mr, and Mra.
' Charles E. Hilding, ' Wednesday, 
observing the 18th birthday ofknown.' W s •«.»» LiUBCt VIIIK LJ1“ AOLll Ull LllUtt Y Wl-

Dsacriptlona .of Young Teddy a Naida Morton, daughter, of

■J

career in two war* all agree that 
ha fancied blmaelf at- no extraor
dinary military genl'ua, but that 
he had boundlesa energy and en- 
tbukiasm and courage, end that 
these were always on display 
:Whsre they would do the most 
good—In the spot where the 
troops under hla command were 
finding, the going tougl)eat. He 
unreservedly gave himself to the 
aervlce of hla nien and hia coun
try. In hia last days In Norman
dy, he waa aware of'hla heart con
dition.^ That made no visible dif
ference in the eagerness of bis 
service, and it waa unqueation- 
ably his decision to cariy oo which 
made his condition aud^Mly fa- 
tial. Ha gave hla llfaXThla coun
try.- ^  ~

Jap-Americtofl 
Aid Loan Drive

1!

Sen Francisco, July 14 —lA') — 
Japanese-Amerlcan* in_oegz«ga- 
tlon cantata, conducted the -Fifth 
War Loan drive like typical Amer
icans, Robert B, Cozzeni. assistant 
director of the War Relocation 
authority, reported today.

He said the centera were given 
no quota due to their limited' re- 
Bourcea (salaries are $;3, llfi, gnd 
819 a--month) but the . campa feet 
thalr own quotas and uafially 
reached the figure.
. Cozaens said the Heart Moun

tain' center in Wyoming was 
typlcU. During the first w»ek of 
the drive the youth organisation 
sold $2AU.45 in bonds and stamps.

A child waa born in. the United 
iBtotaa svaqr u  aecionde la 193$.

Mra. Helpn Morton who makes her 
home at the Hilding place. A hot. 
dog roast waa the main feature. 
Those. attending were the Misaea 
Sylvia and Kathleen Mfirtin, Miss 
Lois Hilding,. Miss Alice Markham. 
Mias Lottie Turshen and brother 
Dick, Mra. Charlea Hilding, Naida 
and her mother.

Edward A. :Smith says that his 
apple crop this fal* will be fairly 
good, but that his Baldwins are a 
failure. He U not having peaches 
this year as hia trees suffered a 
blight a few seasons ago.'Me la 
one of the largest fruit planters 
about here, and formerly raised a 
good rnany peaches.

Mra. Albert W. Hilding, regent, 
gave, an ii^teresting. and full re
port t)f the D. A. R. convention at 
New York which she attended, be
fore the nxcetlng of Colonel Henry 
Champion Chapter, D.A.R.,. held 
Wednesday afternoon at the chap
ter house In Colchester. Owing to. 
the extremely .hot weathel- the 
meeting was not eo well attended 
a;, uauaL but about a dozen were 
present Miss Florence Dawley and 
Mlaa Addle Wlckwire of Colches
ter were hoateeaee.. Ice cream and 
cookies were Mrv'ed. Plan* were 
dUKuaaed for raiaing money to fi
nance the varioua needs of the 
chapter, and Mrs. Hilding offered 
t<< hold a luncheon bridge at her 
place at some later dat^ for the 
purpose.'Miss Ann Clark, treas
urer, gave her report, • ani$ alao 
gave a report of the many arUcles 
which have been contributed for 
the chapter house fumlahlnga, 
many of which are valuable an
tiques. A committee waa appointed 
to revisc.and bring up to date this 
lis t '

Hebron and Aaaatdn poatofficca

i.utherqn Church 
Being Renovatei? |

___t _  ' ■ .
Repairs are being ihadc on th- 

steepte~of the Ckmcordia Lutheran 
church on Winter street. The ex- | 
.terior is also ‘bq|ng painted. Elec
trical work will soon start on Ute 
altar. It will be re-wired and naw 
lights Installed. . *1

There had been tome • debate 
about re-ShlngUng the eteeple. 
Church membera, how’ever, I 
th ou ^ t It Inadvlaable, since the , 
scaffold has already bean erected [ 
for other, work.

Police Court

are diaplaying forma to be signed 
hi a ll IB, F , and Q bond purebaa- 
era up to July 26,- thaiaign*tures to 
be forwarded to General Blaen- 
howw, together with those e t  a l 
other towns e t  the atata. All honf 
sales-between last Saturday and 
up to the end of the month will be 
added to the $25,000 already raiaed

arveu  n ia  u w iaiu n . i
f. ^ ifu tia  of 140 Bls- 
pleadM fuUty to the 

lolation of the rules of

f

Sketch A
Lotidon Loungo

Can you do things with a new Sofa 
- - if  you can save up to  Half Price?

Joseph Falkowekl, of 6$ Alton 
street, and. Harry G. Rica, of 340 
Woodland street, pleaded not gull- { 
ty to the charge of reckleaa driv
ing whenN presented before Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers in police 
court this morning. They were ar
rested July 4 a t the result of an ao- 
cideht at the corner of West Cen- 
ver and’-Foley streets. Rice waa I 
teaching FalkoM’ski to drive ahd j 
Falkdwaki lost control of the car 
and vtontvaeroas tha ro«d striking 
a car being' driven east by Cbata 
M. Bernaon of CromwalL Judge | 
Bowers reserved hla decision.

Ernest W. Da$ 
sell street, 
charge of vtblatKm 
the road and was fined $15. He I 
was arrestad July Sth and his case 
had bean continued until today.

Francis H. Cowan, of 17 Garden' 
drive, pleaded guilty to . drlvtog 
without a  licenae and passing a 

>p sign a t tha comer of Main 
id Pearl streets and waa fined 

$S for driving without a license 
ahd $2 for passing the atop sign.
- Russell F . Cramer, M 644 Man-1 
cheator jidad, Otaitonbury, plead- 
edj guilty to violation of tha rules 
ofltha road and Was fined $15, He 
waa arrestad July 1$ on South | 
Main atreeL i

Arbina U. Pasek of 38 Birch I 
atreet, charj|ad with breach ot the | 
peace had bar eaao nolled.

Big Appi opstotfena

The first MHlc»ddllar appropti-, 
ation mafia 1^ Ouiigwai waa fail 
1917, whcii It- totalM 81,178,000,-1 
000. In 1918, It had mounted to 181 
blUlon and. U  1919. to $S hUUoa.

1156.00 Lawson; covered in an 
eggahcll tapestry having a small 
scale floral design in greens and 
ruHt. Smart I 1 2 5 .0 0

1155.00 Lounge; covered In *  
two-tone tapestry that gives al
most a single color effect. Mauve 
and eggshell............. .. 9 8 .0 0

$186.00 Lawson; done in a smart 
damask having figured, stripe de
sign ; blue and / e d ...........  12 5 .0 0

$226.00 Lounge. This is a roll 
and cut-W k arm design having a 
slight front swell; covered in luit 
weave tan mohair. See-Sketch B

19̂ -00

., $ l6 9 .0 0 ^ w so n ; a two-cuehion 
mPdel with square hrms, covered in 
a deep, luscious red damask. 9 8 .0 0

$198.00 Heppelwhite; period de
sign having high, thin roll arms; 
long slender tapering legs. Figr 
ured tourquoise damask. • 15 9 .0 0

$185.00 London Lounge; this is 
low, loungy style ■with flat arms. 
Green textured homespun cover. 
See Sketch A 1 3 5 .0 0

$196.00 Lawson. Our most pop- 
-utaT style in long-wearing textured 

frieze covers. Choice of blue or

Sketch J
Swell Front

One-of-a-kind Floor

, frieze covers, 
turquoise 139 .0 0

Plan an entirely new living room scheme now, 
around one of these Decorator-style sofas with 
their deep springy comfort! ‘h Every sofa is smart
ly styled. We love to have them around, but good 
business insists we, move them from our floors.

‘ So here they go a t  prices that mak" decorabir 
pieces cost no more than every-day bread-and- 
butter d»V«porUl _  ' N

$210.00 Tuxedo Sofa; a light, graceful pieM in a classical 
drape-and-tassel designed turquoise _^m ask. * 5 ? ^

- 'in otir Georgian Pinq Room! . . . . . i . . . 1 4 9 . W

$149.00 Modern Lounge; simple enough In des|ini so you' 
can use it with traditional maple or mahogany.. Blue t ^  

^.turedcover 7 9 .5 0
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Stiff P ^ alty  
For Shoeman

^Suspension fo r  Dura
tion o f  Rationing R ec
ommended by O P A.
Hartford, July 14— (Ah^Suapen* 

Sion ihrom dealing In shoca for the 
duration of rationing haa been 
recommended by OPA attomeye 
in tha eaae ef Nathan Cromwell of 
Cromwell'a Uniform company, 
Bridgeport, following hla arraign
ment before OPA Commiesloner 
William J . Day on charges of 
violatlBg rationing regulatlona.

Oromwall waa charged with the 
purchaae of 142 counterfeit ehoe 
coupona in what OPA attorneys 
«aid was the first case of its kind 
in ■ Connecticut. Cromwell admit
ted he had purchased “some” yot 
them. The government co n ^ d - 
ed ha used the counterfeit coupons 

. to replenish hia stock after MUlng 
shoes without the necessary cou
pons.

Duration Suapemuone Urged - 
Duration suapensiMs were rec

ommended to two gaeoUhs dealers 
who were heard dym g yesterday’s 
kmg eeselon and. another who waa 

' not present v/m\t varying penal- 
tiea were recommended for others.

Those recommended $or dura 
tion susp^alons wer^ George J . 
PeUettie^, part owner ef the 
FrankM  Avenue garage. Hart
ford; /Vito W. DeLuco, proprietor 

 ̂ . of ^MAicco's Gulf Service statlqri, 
* "9  Louis Singer, form

ed operator of the Comet Service 
.ktatton, Hartford, who did not ap- 
pear- fbr bearing. OPA attorneys 

;/ said Singir no longer was in bual-

Pellettieri, who appeared - with 
Mrs. Roelna Pelle'tUeri and Dom
inie PeUettieri, oo-owhen of the 
garage, waa -obarged entfa having 
purehaaed 1,000 eountcrfeltx“TT” 
gas ooupona from Frank Matareae, 
who waa recently sentenced to S' 
three srear Federal prison term for 
OPA violations.

PeUettieri admitted the OPA 
eharges but elalmed that he had 
purchased the eoupoif* to supply 
sarvlM trueka tiaed a t the garage.

Pointing out that PeUettieri had 
appeared as a government witness 
a t the trial of Matareae, the OPA 
attoraeya recommended the power 
to stay execution on the man’s 
eaae after 60 days.

fieutaBcefl to Prteon In May *
! DeLuco waa sentenced to a 60- 

,.fiay prison term on May O m Fed
eral court for buying counterfeit 
Inventory and - r r ’ coupons. 
When OPA attorney* polntea out 
that DaLuoo’s prison term woujd 
not prevent him from operating hia 
filUng station new, they recom
mended the duration auapenelgn.

The case of James Plccarillo, of 
PlecariUo’s ^Service S t a t i o n ,  
Bridgeport, elalmed that he did not 
know ha had counterfeit gaaaljqe 
coupons. He waa charged by 6^A  
Invuatlgatora with poaaeaalng five 
counterfeit Inventory coupons.

According to Abratns, a strang
er, who waited in hla service sta
tion'while the dealer waited on a 
euatomar, had axchangad tha coun
terfeits for five vaUd coupons lying 
on a  Shelf. He said that he had not 
known that the inventory ooupona 
ware counterfeit until charged by 
the OPA. OPA Inveetigatore point
ed out, however, that If the alleg
edly valid ooupona had been en
dorsed. as required, Abrams would 
have netload the change. The OPA 
recommended two* months suspen
sion, of' which one week would be 
cffe'ctlve. ■

Afimita Buying Joiipona
John Mason, operator of a Strat

ford service station,-admitted to 
OPA chaigres that he had purchas
ed counterfeit inventory "C-2” and 
"B-8” coupons and also /had a 
abortags of more than, half hia

SitoUne storage capacity. Because 
aeon la in . oor health and alleg

edly oannot obtain employment 
elsewhere, OPA investigators 
recommended a six months sus
pension, with ' execution, stayed 
after two months.
'  Ahhdugh William M. Stuart ef 
Stuart’s Automotive Service ate- 
Ueta, Stamford, said that counter
feit ‘T T ” coupons found In his pos- 
aaaalon had come from EUba Fur- 
riara, Inc., Stamfonl, a member of 
the firm declared Stuart’s state
ment incorrect. Leo Gdrpey, treas
urer of the new dissolved.; Ellbe 
l^ririera, Inc., who appeared'ss a 
^vam m ent witness at the haSsr̂  
ing, atatfd that the firm had never 
u i ^  that type of gas coupons, 
Stuart Offered no explanation for 
an alleged gasoline shortage which 
OPA Investigators charged waa 
one-third of . hla ato'*asc apace. A 
auapenalon' of three months waa 
recommended. ,

Multiple-Death 
[ Crasheg K ill 121

$159.00 Lawson in an all-over 
patterned wine tapestry. . 9 8 .0 0

$166.00 liAWson. covered with fi 
smooth, plufihy mohair in 9-Pg»cil- 
stripe Turquoise color 19 .00

$169.00 Lounge with tufted beck, 
thin square-top arms and a deep 
fringe valance. Thia one will sso 
perfectly with traditional' furnish
ings, Lufitroufi blue damaak.•

‘ .••SMeeweve* 1 2 5 .0 0

$109.60 Lounge; in tourquoise dama.sk. A lightly acal^  
pieeVsTcan be u;ed in a small room without overcrowd^
ing >#»••• ••ee'W I s • • e • < 12 5 .0 0

WATKINS
^  s o  T H i  R s I N C

I • e • • A • • <

V

Opeq Every Thomday and Saturday To 9 P. M. 
Cooed Wfidneedaya At Noon.

Hartford, July 14—(J>)—Multl- 
pla-d*ath' traffic accidents killed 
121 persona on Connecticut high
ways during the last three and 
one-half years, the Connecticut 
Highway Safety commission said 
today. _' [

According to'the'Safety commia- 
alon. Department of Motor Vehtcle- 
recorda ahow that 15 persona were 
killed by such accidents during the 
first six nronths of thia year and 
that the other accident victima 
were killed during 1941, 1942 and 
1943.

Thirty persona were' killed in 
1943. 27 In 1042 and 49 in 1941 by 
accidental of this type In the state, 
the> Safety commission said. The 
commisrton declared, that 68 occu
pants, 41 drivers and 12 pedeatrl- 
ans were killed in all of these ac
cidents.

Takes to Air to Find Auto

0

Utica, N. George
Goodrich atsrayesed bis automo
bile bad been stolen be took tP the 
air to find i t  Goodrich told ^ i c e  
that be had niottod, froia an air- 

-plaaa, the light green top of tha 
vehida parked near a churCh in 
BUburban Torkville. Police Inveali- 
gatod ahd found the automobile.

Jo u il o f -Untouched ]>}r W ar’» Fury

Although Allied sheila practically pulverised buildings around tha public square in Montebourg, 
France, the statue of Joan of Are, seen at right in photo above, waa unscathed «|m*pt for alcks on 
the atones base.

More Single Men 
Held 88 Drunks

Tfe.w Haven, July 14—(JF>—Sin
gle men arrested for drunkenness 
outnumber married men by ap
proximately 3 to 1, a survey by 
Seldon D. Bacon, assistant profes- 
sor„pf sociology at Yale university, 
reveals.

Based on a study of„i,300 ’ per
sons arrested for druakenneaa in 
five Connecticut cities during the 
five-week period, the survey la 
discussed in an article' in the 
“Quarterly Journal of Studies on 
Alcohol,” published today by the 
Laberatofy  ef' Applied physiology 
S t Ysle. T
^<Jther major articles hi the 

“Journal" include an explanation 
of thV^thirat or' dryness which 
commonly, follows imbibing; a re
port of a spMlal committee of the 
American Hospital sssoclation 
concerning insritptionsl facilities 
in the United States for tha treat
ment of alcohol addition; and a 
history of the legal handling of 
alcohol problema in England from 
the 12th to the I7th centuries. ■'

Old Clock Modemited

Washington, Ga. — OP) <—After 
127 years Wilkes county's court
house clock ia tapping out time to 
the tune of electricity. Clock ex-, 
perta from St. Louis made the 
necessary change*. The clock was 
sat in motion ia 1817, records show.

Deaths Last Night Board Designates
Bargaining Group

11 War D eai 
From State

Included in List o f  7 4 1  
KiUed R eleaied by 
Wi$r D epsrtident.

Washington, July 14—yP)—Tha 
names of 6L New Bnglandtra are 
Included in *  lUt of 741 United 
Ststss foldlsa klllad la notion in 
the Aslstlc, Central Psdflc, Kuro- 

isa, Msdlterrsassn end South
west Psolflc sress, tho War de
partment announced today.

The New Eagisndera and next 
vof kin Include from Connecticut: 

Medlterrsnesn ares:
Adsmsltia, Pvt. Frank J .—Mrs. 

Adsmsitls, mother, ISS Golden 
Hill street. Union City.

Clsrlo, Pfc. Corsdo A.—Mrs. 
Marjorie Csirlo, mother, ’ 1032 
North Main street, Waterbury.

Oosstsr, Pvt. Stephan L.— Mrs. 
Lillian G. .Polieal, sister. Box 103, 
East Rtvart

Cullen, Pvt. Richard M.— Mra. 
Dorothy Chillen, mother, 34 Clarka 
Hill avenue, Stamford.' 

Danilowlca, Pvt.^Bahjamtn J .—

30 costs 42*
vfcaii eepaid la 2 vaelia

DONT borrow unntcMMrlly.
but U ■ loan will solve e 

problem come to end get 
these plus edventegee;

 ̂1. Loene medc on stgneture only.' 
2 . Complete prlveojr elweye.
S . .Prompt, Irlsndijr eervloe.
4 , Stfluelw—Hetlonwlde Oesh- i 

Credit Cerde issued end ben-J 
ered here. "

Oeme In. pheae er write '

Mr*. Katherine Zdancewics, moth
er, S3 Oadridge atreet, Norwich.

Lsasrekl, Pfo. Bgnaoy J .— 
Sweam Lsaankl, father, 62 Hlgb- 

BrUtol.
). Michael A.—-Andrew 

Psatir, ^fhtosr. Box 838, Hunting- 
ton road, SCntford.

Pstry, Pfo.^M|sn A.—Joseph Pa- 
try, father, Stqta fianatorium, 
Hartford. » \

lUveatri, Tech. StsvGr. Peter— 
Mra. Gannie A. Sllvestri, wife, 
103 Brookline avenue, Hartford, 

fiouthweat Facifle area: x
Madden, First Llaut. John F.x- 

Mrs. gStgaret T. Madden, moth-^ 
er, IS Huntington atreet, Hartford.

Mausaka, Pvt. August F .—̂ Mra. 
Emma Mauzak*, mother, 856 
State atroet. New Haven.

Kansaa City—^Frank Goodman, 
52, who organised the Ban John
son League of America, a nation
al amateur baaeball organization, 
a member of the Kansaa City 
Star's staff for more than 30 years 
and head of the paper'* art depart
ment

Miami, Fla.—Frederick Wilson 
Smith, 64. well known on the stage 
In New York. He was a native of 
Fort Madiaon, Is;

New Rochelle, N. T.— Francis 
PatrickbGormley, 66. president of 
Electro Metallurgical company, 
Haynes Stellite Co., Michigan 
Northern Power Co., and several 
other luil ta of  tbe - Urtlon GarMdc 
and Carbon corporation.

Wellaburg, W. Va.— Henry E. 
Gaamire, 98, a retired insurance 
broker and believed to be the 
world’s oldest member of the Ki- 
wanis club, an international serv
ice organization. He waa a native 
of Pittsburgh.

Washington, D. C., July 14—(F) 
--rThs^Natlonal Labor Relations 
Board today designated the Amer
ican Fadaration of Labor aa the 
bargaining agency for engineers, 
mathoda and products daaignara of 
the Stamford, Corm., plant of the 
Yale A Towne Manufacturing Com
pany. X

The decision reports that In an 
election held May 31, 1944, IS of 
tha IS aligible voters cast ballots 
in favor of the A. F. of L.

•■pSyMSfl'MmSbI* ’
‘TSl*'

• ID OMUrOnMM
HDD 1'*^ 111,7* •1SjS$
m HM 4 ’!' •974

’ M. MJB H.IP
JCalite

iMM 616 M wee

K!f4iS£F-8,®*
taS fftee, TalepbMM **1*

O. B. Ih iw a . Mgr. 
U aaaM  He. 3*1

Sees W’ar’a End In October

Khnaas City— X  calendar 
r-with each day up to and of Oc
tober. 1944,. carefully marked— 
wa* found In the effects of a Ger
man prisoner ef war, reports 
Lieut. Ool! Loyd Shafer, com
mandant tbe Fort'Riley, Kans., 
prisoner camp. At the last 
mark, he said, there was the nota
tion “end of the war.” The pris
oner declined to say which aide' he 
thought would win.

U t l  W i l i p f  lU N D U  ITI 

H iW ^ R O O F i A m i i D I 9 9 .5 0
Ward Hexagon Shingles are cpnsfrvcted ef tough, tempered 
phalt surfaced with colorful ceroMc granulesi Rre-resisfatit. , .  
weather-reslslpntl You selectJhe color,,,w e'll hondle the com ^  
pletc iob from that time on jmtil the lost noil l i  firlvenl Price is for 
on overage 24 by 26— d-rqom home, labor indiidsd. Come to 
Words today for o free estimate on re-roofbig YOUR hbme.

Or Phone 5161 and Ask for Building Materiala Dept, 
If  you cannot call or *phone, just fill in the form below 
and drop it in the mail and we will arrange to call on you.

N.A6IE

ADDRESS
PHOKI!'* "  ••'•••••••••••• ••••^••••edaqeaeeaaeAeeeaaee

fs” X 4* x_8’ INSULATION BOARD........... .$L28 Sheet

^ r d
821-828  ̂MAIN CT. T^L. 51«1 MANCHESTER

WANTED:

PAPER!
. y . - -y  ■

WASTE PAPIR—:youf old wrappings,, newspapers, 
aaegaaiees, caisoita, bostea, bags, oonugacad aoo- 
sakMis, dead flea and iMoorda . . .

WANTID ̂ tXL the old, need, SMUir/a^er ki jo u t attk, 
storeroom, basemetN. garage->or anywhere else. .  i

WANTID MUNIDlATf IT -fo r  fbae parts, supply png*.
chutes, bkxtd plasma canons, shell containers, signal 
flares, and 700,000 ocher vital uses . . .

Roofing-Aabefitofl 
Siding and Rock 
W ool Iniulation /

Expert seortonaatklp. All sfort 
gaaraateed. Beaeoeeble i îfoea. 
Ne «MI•MIgaMoa
Write.

lor

Burton Insuliting Co.
IfiS Oxford JM. 

rheae aartfeed
Hartford 

M -4il6

L. LIBERTI & SON
359 f r o n t  STREET Hi

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION;
Sidewalks —  Driveways —  Cement Steps.

All Kinds of Cement Repnirfaig.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

m

Hair Removi
/ Permaiteirtly — Painlessly — Safety!

F R E E  U pN SU LtA TIO N  
TELEPH O N E 2 -1 2 6 4

Miss Rena lhd^m*$ELECTROLYSE SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW b l d g . 84S MAIN 8T.

X X ) a l « i r <  < n  . * l ) i  i i c j  S t o r e

• iGOODRULf 
g  m SMIIN65

DR. % m r f  

T o o n i

Iwd u l l U C Bf
OVBT«

' ‘V'/S

ANSWER tfatt ad by stactiog to save yonr waste p« 
today—watch this paper for local eottectioo 
Suructioas.

A  B d N D I J  A  W I I K  

S O M I^  B O Y 'S  U P !

The only true measure of Value is satisfaction. That’s 
why buying knovfn brands —  time-tasted, use-proven 
products r— ia the one sure rule for safe aavinga. Fol
low it by coming here for home dniga, toiletries and all 
pharmacy supplies. We have your favorite nationally 
advcrtisi^ brands at the lowest prices . . and we have
this known-quality Inerchandisa in tht widest variety 
obtainable.

10’LUX SOAP 1̂ 3̂129 
50’ BARBASOL ^  33. 
BO’ MAB-O-OIL’aay 39.
TOILET TISSUE Si lir 
HINKLE PILLS

GROVE’S
B-COMPLEX
VITAMINS

89c

M ttteinal
EPSOM 
SALT

Mb. Size 
(Limit 1) 13fl

BOHLE
•hoo .

TINT YOUR LEGS I FOR A REAL TAN

X V

ftp ikai "Sa.fr Mm. "  (MS,
EATON’S SMOOTH 

LEG MAKE-UP
Eaiy U'myply. ^  A C  
6 -ox. ___________

SALLY ANN Lag O iar 79d

SVELT Mlhd-up Plfliidifl 
’>flut intf Lbimi InMiAf IK

U.S.P. Quality
MILK OF 

^MAGNESIA
L Pint Silo C ,
’ (Limit U . -

L argo Bat
Ivory Soup

, MadluM B a r .  ^ ,

Bottia 100
ASPIRIN
TARLE1V

Nighttl 
Quality 29d

' CoitBD •!
50 BOOK 
MATCHES

12 *  *

OUTING NEEDS

Unkaa tudemcat weather praviMU colltctlon •>* than 
the next fair day. Abo PlMaa Note — If eollaettaB can
not ba flnished tha flrat day K will-be on tha followfnf 
‘‘•T- v ' ' "  ^

REMEMBER . . . THE PROCEEDS FROM ALL'8AL^ 
VA6BD WASTE PAPER 18 BEING USED TO BUV

NEEDED Eq u ip m en t  a t  t h e  h o spit a l .

Smart Twill 
Outing Hat

StiHM  d  t f  
Lr«. Coal. A  

,. Sjaat—AH t«

Watt Sun Oltntt. ■
TO PROTECT 
YOUR EYES

Vorioottof-fl A c
on, ityloi, A  9  
Span Bocauity

UttI for Soortf
’’N04SLARE” 
CONGO HAT

CtlluM  7  A c  
f f o jW , _g 9  
White, ton ditek.

BALLS
c  h o tfo u o o / e e e  >

CSPtf . . a i
U S-ImT.A appvd-

HiND«S
Hanaytt Almond

CREAM
voitt. . . 9 ^ *

d-ounco
MENNEN 

QUINS ANA’
pMath>. jB Sm ej 
Itia’tfoot * 1 #  ^

SOeSi*
D R E N B

SHAMPOO
Dog at

. 4 r

A Pttnit NtethOr
12 PAPER-
pum

N«rJ iin. A t  
iiD. WkiH . .  9  
Sava liflM 4i w«ik

RUBBING
ALCOHOL . . . ,P h i t  Me 
WITCH
HAZEL . . . . . . . P M  M«
SACCHARIN TABLETS 
B oltk  ( l .M M ........... ^
M IN E R A L ^
OIL Pint $9a

Try CioWto Owoo
HARO WOOD 
GOLF H E B

MmIok.
fiotaffO dA tO
aiteiphr petettd

TOOTilL

pttt ŵ *t rve.ir« Btofo I iiAfkiAP

I
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s Al^ndon 
Pinsk as Soviets 

push Into Grodno
m a One)

^  WUno U> W»r*mw »n<l ta 160 
aortheMt pf Uie PolUh c*pl- 

f t ffi I t  M«« 6* a lle * P/*I
I S r  boundary o f E*at Pruaola, bu 
lo n lT  aO M  the frontier

the fourth pirUtion of 
|. by Rueeia and Germany early in 
l ^ e  war. ______ ,

f:Ru»$ion$ Within 28 ^
^ U e »  of Kduna$

. ^  Moscow, July 14.—(>F̂ —The Rua- 
^  altn Army puahed on today from 
1.̂  e lSu red  ^Wilno. where the G e f 
^  n w e  loat 18.000 dead *'>'*
^ .  S T a n d  «dged to wlthljB 28 mllea

o f Kaunaa.
<Oermaiis have evacuated PinsK 

j jjB the weatern Pripyat marahc . 
[v 100 mllea from Brest-Utovak, the 

Cierman radio aaid. The town 1 
 ̂ on the railroad from Lxmlniec to 
'^ •rtaw  and ha* been outflanke

j, * *0^ r lR S ^ A r m y  unite were 21 
I:"tnile8 from the atrategic w lw a y  
■’ -through Kaunas

elan aeaoort capital and to Tallinn 
in Batonia. front dispatches said. 

50 Miles from Border 
.. Gen Ivan Chemiakhovsky'a 
K  cavifl^  and tanks were 80 miles 
 ̂ ^ m  Eydtkuhnen, a border city 
■ In Blast Pruaaia. Farther ̂ outh In 
the Ground region the 
w et* 29 miles from the 
triangle o f East Prussia. 

^-Chemiakhovsky’a left flank 
„ moved up within 28 miles o f 

Grodno, while to his south Mat- 
bhal Konstantin K. RokoesovSkys 
units moved rapidly through the 
Brest-Litovsk province and reach
ed places 60 miles from the city on 
the western Bug river, one of the 

s f t w  natural barriers before war-

■*>ao*lllg  Arms Around* Pinsk 
< ]^sR M  Army was closing two 

Blige tufros around Pinsk. The city 
emKared doomed and Jts Inhabi- 

.-tants could ̂ already hear Soviet 
artillery.

On the m iddlex^lUc front the 
Baltic Army groups of Generals 
Andrei I. Yeremenkd^ and Ivan 
Baigraroiah'made iteaojr progress 
toward DaugavpHs anO\

Memel and the Baltic sea.
(Finns were warned In a domea- 

tic broadcast that their country 
iglght soon be outflanked by a 
conaplete oollapse of German re- 
aiatance on the Baltic front, where 
tha situation was deaerlbed as 
*BMSt crltlcad.”  IT. 8. monitors 
baard the report.)

Yereaaenko Broadeais Front 
- top of -the Baltic 

Torenwnlie haa broadened his

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE 
4343

Russians
Suwalkl

Riga.

f^ant to over 100 miles. On the 
rlgSt.flank he was approaching the 
L a t v l^  border between Opochka 
and Poahtjy in an advance west of 
NovorrhevV,’ . ' ,

Red ArmjKtankS, cavalry and 
infantry eurgeS. cloeer to East 
Prussia today despite a general 
stiffening of German resistance 
and hurried effortis by the Nazis 
to stem' the Russian offensive by 
throwing large numbers of re
serves into several sectors.

Field dispatches said that in no 
area were, the .'fazls holding up 
the Russian , advance, though 'in 
maiiv places the Red Arm.v forces 
were farther from their bases 
than the Germans 
New Impehia to .\ir Offenalvs 
Perfect flying weather gaVo 

new impetus to the Soviet air of
fensive, and Russian ground oper
ations progressed' under trernen- 
doiis coV<r b)' every type of fight
ing plane. J

The story ^  the continued Red 
Army successes as told by the 
latest Moscow, communique:

More than 8,000 Germans were 
killed and 5,000 captured in five 
days of street fighting that pre
ceded the fall of Wilno, gateway 
city to the Baltic republics.

Noteworthy gains were made in 
the steady encirclement of Dau
gavpils, big rail hub in southern 
Latvia.

Gen. Andrei 1. Yeremenkos 
Second paltic Army killed 3,000 
Germans'  ̂ and captured at least 
600 in the northern sector, while 
another 1.000 were killed and 
nearly 400 captured southwest of 
Lida, a rail junction below Wilno.

.Army Nearing Grodno 
Gen. Ivan Chemiakhovsky’a 

Third White Russian Army near
ed the rail center o f Grodno west 
of Lida, capturing Nova Ruda, 18 
mites west of Grodno, jn a 26-mile 
advance.

In the center o f the long front 
Russian troopa captured Rlzbany, 
60 miles northeast of Breat- 
Lltovak, anchor point on the Ger
mans' next d^ense line.

In all. several hundred villages 
afid towns .were taken In a General 
Russian advance all alofig the cen
tral, Baltic and Finnish fronts, the 
communique said.

Finland Remains 
Apprehensive Today

Stockholm. July 14,—(4^—Fin
land remained apprehensive to
day, a HeUinski correspondent 
cabled, despite the official German 
assertion that the Nazis intend to 
hold the Baltic atatea.

"The Official declaration in Bef« 
lin did not lighten the situation 
ere,”  the correspondent for Afton- 

bih4ct wrote from Helainki, "be- 
anch declarations have been

made before by warring countnea 
without producing results.”

WelLs.Beyond Vlipurl •
(Russian x^n ingrad  Army 

groups are w ^ .  beyond Vlipurl, 
captured aecond city of Finland, 
have won virtually i^ th e  Karelian 
isthmus, have 'driven deep "In the 
Aunua isthmus, and haVe cleared 
the Lenlngrad-Murmanslts rail- 
-rosd.— Seven German divisiofts last 
were reported in central and norte 
[Finland, and others now are said 
by Berlin to have gone into action, 
in tpe south. '

, Complete Coliapue Feared 
(iA Finish domestic broadcast, 

heard by U. S. monitors, said Fin
land might aron be flanked by a 
complete coUgpse of the Germans 
on the Baltic-front to the south, 
across the Gulf of Finland).

The situation in the Baltic 
states now is the center of discus
sion in ail Finland," the Aftonbla- 
det cable said, "even overshadow
ing news of Finland's eastern 
front. The people fear that a 
Russian breakthrough to the Bal
tic porta will mean the isolation 
of Finland.”

A  Social Democratic organ com
mented editorially that "giving up 
the Baltic states (Estoni^ Latvia 
and L-ithuania) would mean a 
nasty situation for Finland. The 
result might be one which we can
not go into at the moment."
r- ------------1------

Bulldozer Clears Path Through Garapan
_________  . j  t\111____ ___________

An American bulldozer is used to clear a path for V.  8. troops through debris that litters the 
streeU of Garapan. capital city o f Saipan, key is land in the M ananas group in the South Pacific.

Did You Know 
T h a t - -

Alfa lfa  ia also known as lucern.

California produces 90 per cent 
of the U. 8. apricot crop.

The Spaniard Villalobos first 
sighted the Bonin islands in 1543.

About Towu

Papan's largest and best devel
oped coal mines are at Chikuho.

Magellan d iscover^\  the Marl- 
anaa islanda in 1521. \,

An iron blade, probably 
years old, has been found in 6ne 
of the Egyptian pyramids.

The army o f O rthage, from 
264-202 B.C., was made up entirely 
of soldiers of fortune.

Messages have been exchanged 
between ships and shore for ceh* 
turiea. by means of flags and lights.

Scientiats 'believe copper was 
first used about 3500 B.C. by the 
Egyptians.

iSltgar cane, pineapple and 
bananas are the chief crops of the 
Bonin islands.

. ------- -
''Block signal systems on rail

w a y  today are a modification of 
the eaVly semaphore.

X. --------
Minnows ' breathe 150 timea a 

minute.

To make all thK milk products 
shipped under Lend-L^ase ■'(h 1943, 
less than four per cent of the total 
U. S. milk production whs used;

Ellington
A  total of 35 children are* at

tending the summer school this 
mmer. Mrs. Quinn reports they 

to enjoy the work and next 
week the children will c o l^ t  pa
pers to help to defray the expenses.

Mrs. Milo E. Hayes Is enjoying 
her annual vacation from her 
duties as choir director. Churqh 
service will be held at 10:45 Surt- 
day morning. The Gil-Loa society 
will meet at 7 p .m. and Miss Jac- 
quclin McKnightlwili be the lead
er.

The Ellington Summer Evening 
Activities, committee W ill hold a 
community sing, auction of cakes, 
and dance at the Ellington Town 
hall, Saturday. July 15. The pro
gram will begin at 8 o'clock and 
last until 11. ■ A  collection will 
be tak(

A  letter from Bvt. ■. Gordon H. 
Dlmock, •wrho la stationed at Camp 
ViTieeler, Ga., tells of going in to 
Macon one evening and seeing 
more watermelons than he ever 
saw before, piles of them, and also 
States he guesses„they know better' 
than to gjrw' them near a camp.~ -

Biis Driver Blamed

Bridgeport, J^ly 14— John 
Keenan of 89,'iPinO.—HfH-—avenue, 
Glenbrook, a Ckmnectieut Com
pany bus driver, was held guilty 
of ordinary pegligence by Coroner 
Theodore E. Stetber today, in con
nection with the death of Mrs. 
Irene Novak, 41, of 187 Post road, 
Darien, who was struck and in- i 
Jured fatally by hia vehicle July 2 
Ih’ Darien.

The Mission of San GerOnimo 
was established at Taos, N. H,. 
about 1600. It was desfroyed in ah' 
Indian revolt In 1854.

Commodore Perry Introduced 
the idea of rail transportation in 
Japan when he set ub a model line 
in 1852, on the beach of Yoko
hama. —-------------

Of nearly 250,000 persona who 
have regalved X-ray lung exami
national^ from the U.; S. Public 
Health Service since the war be
gan, a little more tljap one per 
cent were found to have aignifleaht 
pulmonary tuberculosis.

. Aviators who gain idtltude too 
rapidly get thex"beda”  the same 
as a deep sea dlvef who is brought 
to the surface too quickly.

Rev. Paul Q. Brooks, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Putnam, 
will speak at the outdoor service 
Sunda^ ’evening at 7 o'clock on 
the west lawn of the South Meth
odist church.

The meeting of the Townsend 
. Club which was to have been held 
i  at the Y. M. C. A. tonight, will be 
held Instead at the hom ê of Mrs. 
Martha Harrington, o f^ lo  Mill 
street.

Corporal Kenenth 8baw of this 
town who is stationed at Camp 
Davis, N. -C., haa recently lieen 
promoted /rom private flrat claaa 
and. was ixansferred from the 
Army A ir base at Greenville, S. 
Ct

Among the approximately 3,850 
students reg is ter^  in the 1944 
summer aession at Northwestern
University, an increaae of more 
than 4 per cent over last year, is 
Mias Jacquelyn Ruth Goodriqh, of 
91 Robert road.

Aviation Cadet Ernest 8. Tag
gart, Pinney road. South Willing- 
ton, haa arrived at Lubbock Army 
A ir Field, Lubbock, Texas, to be- 
.gln.,the final period of pilot train
ing at the advanced two-engine 
school of the Arm y A lt  Forces 
Training Command. A fte r  a  few  
more weeks o f intensive training 
on the ground and in the a ir he wlU 
receive the coveted silver Wings 
o f a bomber pilot and become a 
flying officer in the Arm y A ir 
Forces. Cadet TAggart was a ma
chinist for P. and W. Aircraft. East 
Hartford, Conn.

Everett Hartley Leach, of 4561.4 
Main street, and Mias Valberg 
Anna Anderson, of 739 East street. 
New Britain, were married in La
conia, N. H.. on July 3, by Rev. 
Earl Flanders, a Congregational 
minister, according ito  return* 
mkde by that to'wn’s clerk to Town 
ClerK Samuel J. Turkington of 
Manchester.

The . r t ^ a r  meeting of Wash
ington Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
117, will be held in Orange Hall to
night. There will be canoidatea for 
degrees and a full attendance of 
the membership ia deSired.

O f f e r  o f  S 1 2 , 0 0 0  

F o r  P a p e r ’ s  A s s e t s

Bridgeport, ,^uly 14.— (4*> — Re
portedly acting in behalf of an 
unnamed corporation. Brien Mc
Mahon, Norwalk candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the U. 
S. Senate, submitted an offer o f 
$12,000 today for the' assets of The 
Sentinel Publishing Company o f 
South Norwalk.

The offer was submitted to A. D. 
Slavitt, who la representing the 
company in bankruptcy proceed
ings. I t  was made on the basis o f 
payment of $2,000 at time o f ac
ceptance and o f the balance within 
10 days.

The flrat meeting Of creditors o f 
the company was scheduled to t&ke 
place today before Refere* Saul 
Berman, the sale of assets having 
been recommended by , Harry M, 
Leaain, temporary receiver. A 
hearing on a petition for such sale 
w ill take place at 10:3(f a. m. July 
21.

I Y a n k s  H o l d  N e a r  

S t .  L o ;  G e r m a n  

G u n  F i r e  H e l i v y

(CoBtlnoed from Page One)

Are, with the Americans but 2';000 
yards from the town.

On the eastern sector o f the 
Normandy battleground there was 
little actl'vity, but it was revealed 
the' Britiah had lost St. Honorine, 
a mile north of Colombellea, in re
cent counter-attacka.

Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 
American forces puahed three 
miles do#n the west coast o f the 
(Cherbourg peninsula to St. Ger- 
man-aur-Ay, three, ipilee north
west o f Ueaaay. 'A few miles up
land along tee highway from La 
Haye du Pulta to Liessay, ad
vanced units approached the vil
lage o f Beauvais, a mile amd a half 
from Lessay.

Below Cafentan and St. Jean de 
Daye, the American line bulged 
sharply southward, engulfing the 
'villagea of Tribehou, (Sournay and 
La Hommet d ’Arthenay. Pushing 
through the wooded section known 
as the Boia de Hommet, the Amer
icana were approaching Lea 
Champs d'Loaque. x,

Hold Four O f Nine Ro«ds^ 
Four of the_nlne roads- leading 

into St. Lo now are under Am eri
can control.

The drive against this most Im
portant of a l l ' central Normandy 
highway jundtlona advanced on tee 
east beyond captured La Barre de 
SemiUy, two miles east and slight
ly south. A t  last report tee Ameri
cans were only a mile and a half 
from tee town on the north.

Despite tee widespread Ameri
can pressure along tee whole 
front there was no indication teat 
a breakthrough had been achieved 
anywhere. Progress was being 
made in costly, short pushes 
against strong German rear 
guards who fought desperatel> fOr 
each foot of ground while ' the 
bulk of the forces withdrew.

By a paradox of terrain, the 
more the Germans withdraw ir the 
Cherbourg peninsula the easier 
their task o f defense becomes, be
cause each mile they go back they 
shorten the front— which now ex
tends about 100 miles.

F ibnt U ne WlU be Shorter 
While the Oien sector remains 

thA same the Germans can con
tinue their aoiiteward 'withdrawal 
as fa r as OranvUle—25 miles from 
their present positions— and when 
they reach that point their' front 
line would be shorter‘by 30 mllea 
than it la now. This would allow a 
greater concentration of troopa 
and make tee Allied task o f of
fense more difficult.

Only an advance tat the . Caen 
sector—dormant for the third con- 
sMutlve day as Oen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery regrouped his forc
es— could prevent Marshal Erwin

amazing display o f scientific and m a n r > L -
(rainlng achievement." r j l C t - i r i t .  O U U C K .

SpeciaUjr Trained Crews 
Pathfinders are bombers with 

sproially trained crews, exception
ally expert in navigation, and 
equipped With'secret Instruments.

C a u s e  o f  D e a t l

They fly  ahead o f the main bomb
er foroe and mark the hidden tar
get with flares and amoke ahella. 
The R  A. F. pioneering of tee 
technique made possible night aat- 
uration raids even in bad weather. 
American adoption o f tee practice 
has xnon than dnilbled the .pace 
of U.'S. bombings.

Fortresses aiwl Liberatora have 
been using the ayatpin for a year. 
Tile secret had been'^wlflUield be
cause tee Germans apimraiiUy did 
not know the lead; planes^--^re 
Pathfindera and made no appar
ent effort to destroy teem.
’ Outstanding examples of the 
use pf Pathfinders on U. S. Day
light-attacks were the blows at 
Rostock, Feb. 20, near Stettin 
April 11 and at Bremen June 26. 
A ll were bombed accurately, 
though targets were obscured.

Bridgeport, July 14— J 
verdict of "death as c  result o 
electric shock" was given tods; 
by Medical Elxamlner H. R. De 
Luca in tee etjae pf Napoieon Rai 

-uio, 40, o f 148 Maidison avenut 
who was killed last night when h'^ 
accidentally touched a live w lr 
while replacing a fuse In the' hom< 
o f John Campo, Jr., at-167 Orov 
<ias avenue.

Mr. Campo, who Is president o  
tee National Flour company, tok 
police that he aad |(Ir. Ralno Wer< 
'attempting to place a fuse in te- 
ceihH^of hia home after hia light 
went out. He said Ralno appar 
ently touched a live wire am 
dropped to tM-flood unconscious.

Tolland <

Deaths
 ̂Death of Infant

Frances Kaye Shlelda, three- 
months-old daughter of Private 
and Mra. Eldmund H. Shields, d ii^ 
at the home o f her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra; Alfred A. Piper, of 
Bancroft, Mich., July 11. 'Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Shields o f 15^  
Blrph . street are .-tee paternair 
grauidparenta.

The funeral service will be held 
in Bancroft tomorrow, and it ia 
expected ^Private Shielda will at
tend. Both parents of the baby 
were formerly in government serv
ice a t tee Orlando. Florida, Army 
A ir Base. Mrs. Frances P. Shielda 
was a teletypist ,pnd Private 
Shields an Instructoi*. x

WlUlsm Daouat
William Daoust,' 55, of 294 

F  ont Street, Hartford, died Tuea- 
day at hia home. He whs employed 
at the Empire Restaurant, Hart
ford. He leaves three brothers, 
I «on, of Manchester, Oscar and 
Oliver Daoust o f Canada; four sis
ters, Mrs. Lorenzo ^DeMars, of 
West Hartford, Mrs. Angelina 
Jarvis, of Manchester, Mra. Er
mine B i^or and Mra. Meta Bouns; 
bote of Canada; slab a aon, Staff 
Sergeant William D&oust, Camp 
Shelby, Mlsa.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at tee LoPort 
funeral home, Waterbury. Burial 
will be iii Calvary cemetery, Wa
terbury. *

F i r e  R a z e s  C o l d

S t o r a e e  P l a n t !  Rommel’s dMense position from
becoming essier. A  succesaful aj-.

Waterbury, July 14.;— (41—  Fire 
of undetermined origin destroyed 
three-story. cold atorage plant at 
the Blakeslee H. Barnes fruit farm
on Squtetngtoh. mo^i^Uln early to- h „^v idu a l attacks, however, were 
day. x̂ i I among the heaviest o f the Nor-

The owner eatimated the loss a t mandy campaign.
$30,000 and aaid this is - only part-

. «  ..,.1 ‘Pmh finder’ Plane,

Sound travels about 15 tlm< 
faster terougb iron than through 
air. X

The plant of the Orford Soap 
Company will close tonight for tee 
annual two weeks' vacation. Re- 
paira w il l . be made .to tee p lu t  
wherever heeded while operations 
are suspended.

Richard Fred Fincke, 400 East 
Center street, haa been promoted 
from First lieutenant to Captain 
in Infantry, the W iir Department 
announced today. j.

Memory is best between the 
ages of 11 and 14, according to  an 
eminent- 1-ondon doctor.

Ordinary tee sea cow had'four 
legs, but tee rear two have evolved 
into a fleshy paddle.

A  person's

in a normal lifetime, 
a statistician.

eyelids open 
i hjl

and

cordifig to

Only one In every 200 Ameri
cans attsdn a height of six fe e t

----—r  '• . *
Found in Hawaii, a toy balloon 

was found to have been inflated 
with gas, marked, and released 
from a point ia Pennsylvania.

The sailflah, apeediest o f swim
mers, can; travel at a speed of 68 
miles an hour. .

The earth receive* only 
two-billionth . of tee tun’s 
according tp ostimatea.

one
heat.

F1abe4 On Inactfra List

Torrington, July 14,—I4>i—Maj. 
Bd«1a P. Manteuffel, veteran of 
both World war# and wiOi SO 
year# o f Servlc# in tee armed 
forces of, the United StaUs, has 
been placed on an inactive status, 
effective today. He commanded a 
tbrrlngton National Guard com
pany .when it waa called to active 
duty in 1941, land laUh was trana- 
,ferred to tee A ir Forces - with 
nlilch ha served in Alaska and 
Eii|la*i4.

Horseback riding, '.which devel
ops a sense o f feel and -balance, 
tends to make better airplane pi
lots teSh automobile driving.

RiUh haa hot been Known for 
three years on some farms'jin tea 
Rudolph Lake district o f tbs 
Kenya colony In East Africa.

Ensign Harold B. Agard, aon 
o f Mr^ and Mrs. Harold Agard o f 
East Cepter street, Leonard. C. 
Nieae. aohrin-Iaw of Mr. and M n. 
Agard; a n ^  Milton Hetwig of 
O n ter  atreetNrill ^  usher* at tea 
wedding of MiUxJLouliM Bendeaon, 
daughter of Mr. .-Md Mrs. C. 8 
Bendeaon o f West H u tford , and 
Staff Sergeant Ruaselr^. Rice, to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Cffiurch o f the Redeemer, West 
Hartford.

Fl>s CMta IMsappear

(Chicago— (41— X: man. who poeed 
aa s' representative o f-X  cleaning 
company took five coata fram.Mra. 
Juliet Roback, promialhg . qiii 
and efficient service. She told po
lice she later dlacovered - tha man 
waa not an agent for the cleaning 
compaijiy and she asked teem to  
help find her coats, which aha val
ued at $800,

West Riding, Yorkahire, Eng
land, baa tee largest pi^ee area 
o f any district in that country; it  
has more than 4000 mllea o f roeids.

'\Shanghal prohibits walking 
arm-in-arm by engaged couples, 
while Canton -prohibits— women 
ridiag

IlPO
UI /m /m f

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

tack there would again spread the 
OemULn front.

Yesterday waa one o f the worst 
fly ing days o f the campaign over 
the battlefront, w ith only about 
500 sortlea being flown by small 
formatlona o f aircraft. Some of tee

He credited the 
imteer fire companies from Wol
cott and Southington as saving his | 
home and two nearby outbuildings 
used in tee marketing o f large ap
ple and peach crops 

Between 5,000 and 8,0<10 boxea 
and baskets destroyed in the blaze 
are irreplacable llue to war short- | 
ages o f lumber, Mr. Barnes said.

Receive* Absentee Ballot

Used to Guide Bombers
Supreme Headquarters Allied 

E xp ^ tion a ry  Force, July 14— (41 
— Û. S. bomber formations are us
ing daylight "pathfinder”  planes 
to guide teem to German targets 
shrouded by clouds or artificial 
smoke screens, it waa disclosed to
day.

Headquarters said the technique, 
Iqng In use by the R. A . F. for 
night work, h ^  enabled American 
bombers to blaze a path forrinva- 
Sion troops In France on D-day 

gh heavy clouda. The uae o f

Briatol, July 14.— (41— The 
November elections are already 
under way tn Brjatol. The office ofiJ through 
tee city clerk has received the flr ft  I pathfinders was described as 
absentee ballot filed by a local 
young woman stationed with the 
SPARS in Florida. Taking full ad- 
v a n t^ e  o f the franchise privileges 
offered men and women^in the 
armed forces, the local SPAR  
msJled her vote on July 7th.

Body Thqtottvely Identifled

Bridgeport, 'Su iy~ 14— (41—  The 
body o f a man fotmd floating in 
tee P^uonnock river early today 
has been tentatively Identifled b jf 
police as Thomas M. Kelly, 32. o f 
3 l0  Catherine street. The prelim
inary identlflcation was made, ac-j 
cording to Police Sergt. Peter 
talatera. by means o f a  letter found 
in tee man’s pocket

Oasaght W ith Oaihoretots Dossa

L Funerals

M r.' and Mrs. A. Epten Cloug) 
haye bought tl)e Dmald Frenc) 
place at the- w es fen d  j f  Tollam 
Center; better khown as tee lab 
Frsmk Newnikh home, and wil 
move therp'Aug. 1 from the Emi 
Elwald tehement they have occu 
pled for' about five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Meachan 
haVe returned from a short- vacs 
'Hon With out o f town friends.

Mrs, Gertrude Miller and daugh 
ter Marjorie Miller of Hartford 
spent the day Monday with Mrs 
Miller’s ■ mother, Mrs. Laiira Jud 
aon.'

Prof, and Mra. Har\’ey B. Cloug) 
o f Fliuhing, L. I., N. Y., havi 
opened their Tolland summer homt 
for the summer aeaaon.

Misa Marjorie Meacham haa re 
turned from a visit with Mr. am 
Mra. Furlong .Flynn and family oi 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpentei 
have had aa recent guests, out-of- 
town friends.

Rev. and Mrs. 'Valentine Aliaor 
arid daughter Mary, of Chaytau- 
quaT 'N. Y., are guests of Mr. ans 
Mra. L. Ernest Hall and family.

I t  WM witiT aadnesa. teat Tol
land friends of the fate James La> 
thrbp an old resident o f  Tolland 
learned o f the death hia d S u ^  - 
ter, Mrs. Eva Laterop Morris, whe 
was a native o f Tolland, her sus* 
band and .̂ on In the Hartford cir- 
ciM fire. Tolland frienda wish tc 
extend their sympathy to Manchea- 
■tei relative* df the deceased, ant 
other relatives, as all of 'he familS' 
were born and raised in Toiland.

'The salvage committee met at 
the Tolland Town Hall Wednesda) 
at 8 p. m. for fqture planning.

There have been no Red <3ro»« 
classes for work In surgical dress
ing folding for two weeks owing 
to lack o f material.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clough am! 
two sons have returned from theii 
two weeks’ vacationing out ol 
town.

James A . Turnbull
Funeral services for James - A. 

Turnbull, « f  67 Arvine place; Man
chester Electric diviai'on executive, 
wiU. be held tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock at Watkina Funeral home, 
142 East Center street, with burial 
in Cedar HlU cemetery in Hart
ford. Rev, Dr. Watson Woodruff 
w ill officiate.

Honorary bearers will be Thom
as Ferg(uaon o f The Mkiicheater 
Herald, R. LaMotte Ruaselrqf the 
Savings Bank o f Manchester, 
ert C. Glazier o f the Society 
Sa-vlngs o f Hartford, Parker Soreh 
o f tee Connecticut Power 
Kenneth P. Applegate o f tee Hart
ford Electric L ight Co., anff^Rich
ard B. CiuTsui o f tee Copnectlcut 
Power Co., o f N ew . IxMidon, and 
Howell Cheney, ohe’/rf hi* class
mates at Yale. /

The active; bearei* win be (Seorge 
Veiteb and Brndit A . DoeUner. rep- 
reaentlng tee Connecticut Power 
Co.. Everett Keith. Ernest BanUy, 
Bnmer.Wedea and James BUlr. 
.leprassntiiag the Manchester Kl- 
wanjs Club. .

The Funersd home wlU be open 
tills evening for friends.

Favor Mra. W ^dboose

Milford, July 14.— (4')-7Thc
New Haven county branch *of.tm  
ConnecUcut FederaUon o f Demo
cratic Women’* C3uba,xmeetlng ir 
Milford yesterday, pent on recort 
aa favoring tee candidacy of Mrs 
Chase Going WOodhouse of New 
London for U . S. senator. Mow 
tean 100 jjiemb** ettended tei 
meeting Szbich waa addressed b> 
Mrs. ^Woodhouae, David McCoj 

And to-Ck>ngr*s»>«**> Shanley ol 
^ e iv  Haven.

Smith Eliminate* Himself

Waterbury, July 1 4 .-^ ^ —J  
Francik Smith, 'form er chairman 
o f the Democratic State Central 
com m ittee^oday eliminated him- 
aelf aa a cuffidate for the Dem
ocratic guber^a|orial nomination. 
Mr. Smith madexhla flrrt aUte- 

r __ ______
SO-
of

candidacy
whan, he anoounced^^t tea
ment regarding

called Maloney-Smith TacUon
the Demoerntlexparty-wv**!*? “ P*
port Attorney Led 
Britain for tee gut 
ination.

Saffney of New 
natorial nom-

Drigga, Idsibo— (41— Lee FIMier 
missed geablinc periodically from a 
drum In which it  waa atored. 8o 
he drained out most o f it, diluting 
the rest w ith wgter. Some ttane 
later three cars stalledtpn the road 
leading from the ranch, and their 
youthful occupants war* arrested 
— eaiight with their earbureton 
down. ■'

Commemeratoa First Swim

Chicago—(41— Henry C. Lytton, 
dean o f Chicago merchants, cele
brated his 88tb birthday yesterday 
at hU LitUe SUver, N . J.. home by 
'going for a swim. " I  am faelUig 
m e .”  Lytton wlfpd friends and aa- 

tioc ia tes here. ‘T  went for a swim 
to commemorate my first swim 92 
yeara ago in Rock creek." A  
sage from Mayor Edward J. K elly 
and State gtreet merchants to  
L y ttm  said: ”We and all Chicaae 
celebrate with jrou today. Job No.
88 completed with fly ing eolorA”

t l i * M

Portland,O re.—(F ) — A  holdup 
artist w)M robbed a ahipyard 
wotkar o f U s automobils.aiid g i  In 
a  MBfUd'Ovarlooked a  boa tai tbs 
car wWeb eeatalnad 88.960 tai cash. 
Pelice foun^itlM moacy whan they 
Ncoverad the ear fo r Irving B r in 
son. Asked why he carried ao 
much cash in hia car, I|a replied:^
” I  don't knew.”  . f i l l

Somewhere* in or aroantl Manrhe«tcr* there l§ •omeone who 

wanto what yon have to bcU or ha» for^sale Bomething .jTon eie 

anxiooB to parchaie. . .  \ _

Get Together Via Classifieds
Ratea: 11 centan line per one insertion* 9 cents a line per three 

inseitionB, 7 cents a line per si* ini^rtions. ^  ^
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WTIO-IUKO 
WDKO—1860 Today’s I g f k  W TUT— 1990  ̂

WNBU—1410
Baatera War rime

Gaffney W ill 
xBe Candidate

-iiOO— W TIC— Backstage WUe; 
V’.'DRC—  Btoadwhiy Matinee; 
News; W NBC—Parade o f Stare. 

4:15—W T ig — Stella Dallas.
4:30— W TIC  — Lorenzo Jonea; 

WDRC—Ad Liner; W NBC— 
News.

4:45—Wnc — 'Toung Wldder 
Brown; WDRC—  ConnecUcut 
Heroes: Ad Liner.- 

6:00— W TIC  —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC3— News; Ad Liner; 
W TH T— News; Muaic; WNBC 
— Terry and the Pirates.

5:16— WTTC—We Love and Learn;
WNB(3— Dick Tracy.

6:30—w n c — Juat Plain BUI; 
WDftC-.^New8: Baseball Scores; 
,W THT— Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

6:45— WTIC!— Front Page Far
rell; WDRC— Swoqn or Croon; 
W T H T —Superman: WNBC — 
Sea Hound; *

Evening
6:00— News on all atations.
6:15— WTTC— Victory Is Our Bus

iness; WDRC— Lyn Murray's 
Music; W TH T — Music; Con
cert Hour; WNBC — SheU Di
gest; Race Results.

6:30— W TIC  — StricUy Sports; 
WDRC—  Jack Stevens; W NBC 
.—Program of Song; News; Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45— WTTC — LoweU Thomas; 
WDRC— News; 'WNBC — Hen
ry J. Tajdot.

7:00—WTTC— Music Sh<q>; WDRC 
— I  Love a Mystery; W TH T —  

J lilton  Lewis, Jr.; W NBC —  
Nero Wolfe.

T O ^ W n C —News; W DRC—i^We 
Wteo Dream; W TH T —  Musical 
Quiz.

7:30—WTTC— Quiz o f Two Ctt- 
lea; WDRC —  Friday Night 
Musical Show; W TH T —  Music; 
W NBC—Lone Ranger.

<$>8:00— WTTC —ClUes Service Con
cert; W D R C '— Charlae Ruggli 
Case Daley; W TH T  —  ^  
Brown; W NBC —  Paul Netlaon.

8:15—W TH T — Mualc; WNBC 
Parker Family. '*

8;80—WTTC —  Thin Man; WDRC 
Service t o  the Front; News; 
W TH T — Freedom o f Oppor
tunity; W NBC —  Meet Your 
Navy.

9:00—w n c — W alt* Tima; WDRC 
It  Pays to Be Ignorant; W TH T  
—Gabriel Heatter; W N B p -  
Oangbuatera.

9:!5—W TH T—Screen Teat.
9:30— w n c  —  People Are Fun

ny; WDRC —  That Brewater 
Boy; W TH T — Double or Noth
ing; WNBC — Spotlight Bands; 
Story Teller.

10:00— w n c  — Boston BlacWe; 
WDRC —  Durante and .Moore; 
W TH T — Cedric Foater; WNBC 
—News.

10:15—W TH T  —  Lloyd La Brie’s 
Orchestra; WNBC — From Eng
land, Ted Malone.

10:30— w n c  — H. V. Kaltenborn; 
W DRC.—  Stage Door Canteen; 
W TH T —  Music; WNBC — Fish 
Pond.

10:46— w n c  — Program from 
New York.

11:00— Newa on all Stations.
11:16— W TIC  —  Harkneaa o f 

Washington; WDRC —  Shep 
Field’s Orchestra: W TH T •

' Music; W NBC —  Muaic You 
W ant

11:30— w n c  — Author’s Play
house; WDRC —  Dance Orches
tra.

11:45—WNBC — Music; Newa.
12:00—w n c  News; Mr. Smith

Goee to Town; W DRC — ^Newe; 
■WTHT—Newa.

12:30—■ w n c—Three Buna Trio.
12:45—w n c  — La* Stans. Pianist; 

News.

New Broadcast Stations 
To Reach the Far East

ntepr York, July 14—OP)—  To^drama the story, of oontributlons
Insure more adequate American 
broadcasting to service 'men in 
the PAclflc and Far East, aa well 
as other- listeners, two 200-kilo
watt short wave atations are to be 
set up on the West coast by tee 
Office o f W ar Information: I t  is' 
hoped to counter Japanese prigT-' 
iqated pre^Tama, the only broad- 
chats T ^ ch  can be received sat
isfactorily in parts p f tee vaat 
area.

to America,'made by the various 
national and racial groups repre
sented^ .among service Wien.’ Some 
of tee show* will be made avail
able to overseas forces by record
ings.

On tee air tonight: NBC— 7:30: 
Dlpcussi in "Absenteeism — Axis 
Agent” ; 8, Lucille Manners Con
cert; 8:30, Thin Man; 9:30, People 
Are Funny: 10. Boston Blackie, 
drama. . , . CBS—-8, Uharlie Rug.

Annon^tees He W ill Seek 
Democratic Nomina
tion for
New Britain, July 

slstant U. 8. District 
Leo V. (3affn*y o f tela city 
announced hia candidacy for 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor at. tha state convention 
August fourth and fifth.
'  He made Ho formal statement 
other than to say he waa a eandi- 
date. ,

Former^Gov. Robert A. HuAsy 
has alrahdy statad teat he wiU 
seek 'the nomination.

Appointed aaslstani attorney 
general o f the aU t* in 1985, he 
served under Edward J. Daly and 
Charles J. McLaughlin, notr 
Judges of the Superior court; Den
nis P. O’Connor and tee, incum
bent, Francia J. Pallottl.

Realgiied Poet Last April 
Attorney Gaffney res ign^  from 

this office last April to reenter 
private piActic* in Hartford and 
Stamford with E. Oaynor Bren
nan o f Stamford, formar rapt*- 
sentatlvs, senator and ehalrqian 
o f tea State Uquor Control eom- 
miaaion.

He was appointed that month 
an asaiatant U. 8. district attor
ney under Robert P. Butler, from 
which office he resigned today.

He la a member o f tea <Jon- 
neeticut, Hartford oounty and 
New Britain Bar associations. Ha 
married Ruth Boylan o f Middle- 
town and they uy* in Mils elty 
with their three children. 

Soppertod by hlaloMy 
Gaffneys candidacy, a  TcfTra- 

zaJd last night, a t Hartford, 
bas tee *yiiU support”  o f tee 
DemoersUe forces led by U. 8. 
Senator Francis T. Maloney and 
Former State Chairman J. Fran
cis Smith o f Waterbury.

Smith, who has been prominent
ly  mentioned fo r the guW natorial 
nomination, himself, has been sc- 
tlve in promoting the Gaffney 
nomination, the spokesman said, 

Another top-ranking Ueuteiiant 
in the Maloney-Smlth faction 
said that the group would "go 
down the line" fpr Gaffney but 
said no cpmmltmenta have been

This Jitterbug number by Marine Pfc. John N. Glordanl (le ft ), Woburn, Masa., and Pfc. Roooo M it
chell, Lynn, Mass., brings brodd grins to tea facaa of natives watching the Americana perform at a 
Talasea sing-alng In New BriUin in the South Pacific. (A P  wirephoto from U. S. Marine Corps.)
" ' ■ ■ ' ........— ^
made for tha United States sena
torial nomination which ia being 
actively sought by Brien McMa
hon o f Norwalk, former asaiatant 
UHited Stataa attorney general, 
who haa .tee backing o f Former 
U. S. Attorney General Homer S.
Cinnmthga.

The spokesman aaid the Malon- 
*y-Smlth faction is "definitely op
posed to tea nomination of Me- 
Mahon.”

Reserved Dignity 
In Modem MenwrUds
Omr Memorisls n i*  FSODINiV 

bsSt to be PROUDLY owned. Mss 
our preeent afoefc o f Mommenta o f 
afl typea and prtoea, or let na inafe*  ̂
suggestions wtteoot any obSgatlan 
wji^atseeaiss.

Drill* far WatoiT Gets Oaa

Madison, Ind.— (41— Drilling for 
water on hia farm near here, W il
lard Caahman atruck a pocket o f 
gaa at 160 feet which, he flgurea, 
'Will heat his home, refrigerate hia 
food and. cook hia meals for yeara. 
But today he started drilling else
where for water.

Announcement today o f the ; gles Variety; 8130,' Service to  the 
purchase o f equipment, now un- 1 Front; 9, I t  Pays to Be Ignorant; 
der test preliminary t o  Inatalla- 110* Moore and Durante; 10:30, 
tlon; from tee Federal Telephone I Stage Door Canteen... . . BLU— 7, 
and Radio Corp. o f Newark, N. J., Nero Wolfe, DetecUve; 8:30, Meet

A  i The Fautory Store
I aaid each plant would comprise 
three separate transmitters, one 

[o f 200 kilowatts and two of 60’ 
I kilowatts each.

The atations, it waa added,
I would be twice aspowerful aa any 
existing short waVe outflta in this 
country. They are_ to be In o ^  
eratlon by fall,

I be under supervision o f NBC and 
I CBS' as are two groups of ea.stern 
I seaboard short wavers.

In place o f the SItejrday eve- 
I ning historical .;dramas, 'American 
I Story, NBC next week is inserting 
‘They Call Me Joe” for the next 

112 broadcasts. The announced 
I aim o f tee program ia to "tell in

Your Navy; 9. Gang Busters; 9:30, 
Johnny Long Band; 10:30, Fish 
Pond Quiz. . . . MBS— 8:30, Free
dom o f Opportunity; 9:30, Double 
or Nothing; 10:15, David A. Lll- 
lienteal cm TVA.

Saturday programs; NBC —  
^  L12:30 p. m.. Atlantic Spotlight; 8. 

Operation viffil fj,lnatrol Melodies; 5. Your Amer^ 
ica. . . . :CBS— 11:30 a. m.. Rations 
and Billie Bqrlce; 2:30 p. m.. Call
ing Pan-Anqerica, concert; 6:16, 
People’s Platform. . . . BLU —  10 
a. m., Fannie Hurat Drama; 1:30 
p. m., Swing Shift Frollqa; 4. Hor
ace Heldt Review. . , . MBS—10:05 
a. m., Rainbow House; 3 p. m., A t 
Hallofan Hospital; 6:30, Hawaii 
Calling.

I N g z I s  M a s s a c r e

8 0 0  F r e n c h i i i e u

London, July 14r—(41— The 
ench Press servlc* said last 

night ne'arly 800 persons were 
ssacred June 10 by \tee Ger- 

|mana in tee villiage bf Orodoiu'- 
3ur-Glkne, central .France. I t  

id  tee  men were shot, "and tee 
omen and children died Inside 
locked, church which was first 

dynamited and teen set afire.
Only “seven or eight” bf the 

own’s population escaped, tee 
ency said, and all buildings 

vete burned. '  x
There were contradictory''^^re-, 
rts as to tee reason tor tee 

3<ermian acL
"Some say an arms dump was 

^ound 'Iji tee village,, others that 
ome Gerpnnns were killed there,”  
de agency nald.
The press service reported (3er- 

troops arrived In tee village 
at 1;30 p. m. and tee commander

I
<llrected teat the entire popula
tion assemble at tee fairgrounds. 

1 The men were marched away in 
small groups and shot The 
women and children then were 
herded Into tee church for 
slaughter. ^

Dog Obeys MsHter

Lafayette, Ind.-^(41—Two wom
en complained to Police S e r ^  
Cecil Baker a dog was in their cHr 
and wouldn't get out Baker re
moved the dog, found a tag with 
the name o f Alvin Fay, whom Ba
ker telephoned. ’’Put tee dog on 
tee phone,”  Fay said, ’’and T il talk 
to him.”  'The "Sarge" was dubious 
but obeyed. “What are you doing 
up there, Pat,”  Fay admonished. 
“Get right on home.”  The dog went 
directly to Fay's residence.

FOR

LADIES AND GIRLS

Manche$ter Memorial Company
A. AtanetU, Prop. 

Comer PeHri ssti Harrleon Sts.

Open Sondsys.

'  Boy DUeet and Save Money!

• W
THI. 7197 er 6 '^

y iU a  L o id s a
(Bfarh Motontain Road* Bohom)

i.- . 'Closed Mondays 
Until Further NoHee

Our Delicious Chicken and Spaghetti 

Dinners Served Daily Except Moneys

JOHN ALBASL Prop. V

UPHOLSTERINi
BEFO RE

I w lW ™
I I  i u \ \  \

SOFAS $31.50 CHAIRS $15
Large Seleeilea o f Fsbriea. Deeomttng Snggestlons O ffan i.

CALL MANCHESTER 8254
Or Hartford 8-0079 r -  Reverse Charge.

EASTWOOD UPHOLSTERING
A N D  D E C O R A T IN G  C O M P A N Y -^

1016 M A IN  a T R E E T  E A S T  H A R T T O B D

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays

FOR MEN. BOYS AND

18,000
Eighteen Thousand Bottles

y TODDLERS AT

FACTO R Y  
PRICES

Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Grem ^
Open Every Evening Until 9.

OIL COMPANY

MOTOR

Telephotjes: 
Roekvillo 110 

Maneheater S492

. ♦.? \

START YOUR MODEL KITCHEN NOW
W IT H  T H IS

Kentucky Bourbon 
Special Reserve Blended

Rye ^
86 Proof X

BEAUTMJLLY DESIGNED CABINET SINK
■1,'S

4

M O D E L S H O W N  —  $149.95

CHROME-PLATED 
KOHLER FAUCETS

Deeh lyi^HBixtaigi 
tbroaiB hlagea. '

annHafy FlWeeaa bewla, alak Hud .  
t r j  tabi of m-Fhed Vltraeos 
eeataMag. Hfetene

Sink Top Construction 
Is a Matsterpiece

Bnitt M  % Is. —  S ply-wood eliemieally 
treated against temiltoa. Sorfaee heavy 
gaoge Hnbleum • edged wHb atainleae 
strel —  water tighL OaUiiets are mc- 
eeptianaUy weO conatraeted aad flalslied 
M th  fear emts white g lom  SIzet 
48 M. X 24 ia. x  8 «H  In. high. ‘

OTHER
SINK MODELS 

42 IN. TO 60 IK. 
FROM fU9.9^

D̂RTON d. PEARL'S
599 M A IN  - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.- PHONE 7590

■./V.

Come and £get It While It Lasts .X:..

219 N o . M a in  St. Square
-1

Manchester
 ̂ 7®^ Capitol Ave., Hartford 

154 Lawrence St*'Hartford

V

355 NoHh Main St^ Bristol 

88 Hartford Ave., New Britain
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m. Roosevelt
[eart Victiiii; 

lurial Tonight
f 'l- trom P*** *J«e)

the

,tch from Normandy t h «  
w u  In one of the n r «  

tb Wt the
itia rg  penlneula on P ^ y *  , “  G ^ t h e t e s t  idBeral to land.
, ^ 7 ^ e r g ^  with only alight
w n te h  on his left 
^fteepondent said. _

Wa aide. U eut Marcus O.
•Stevie’ Stevenson. ___Inspiration for Trdope, - n o o s e d  veteran of famous

-tettlea of World War 1 and ca"y*
.hut many decorations Including 
three purple hearts since
g j ^ r ;  thspired the troops, as he 
Waded dehore under- an Intense 

artillery t ia r^ * .,. 
./^^H e^rsonally <ll7*«̂ *** ^^hutt ’̂  

Smlnary sUges of the *’" ‘ *'*;
: keeping the doughboys m  the 

. move U> gain as much territory as 
I nosslble in the Initial seaborne as- 
I n ^ .  He carried a

to his shoulder and negotiated the 
tricky dunes with the help <rf a 

/Upnall bamboo cane with a spike In

flaggings and a steel helmet with 
one star”

l0ieB While Resting
l ln  Captured Truck
r' : liondon. July S!^— r ® ’l f  

r  <ien. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. 66,
R ndventurous son o f the 

i^raaldent, died Wednesday night 
ot A heart atUck as he rested In 

r*. eutured German truck on \ tte 
S lfonnandy batUefleld. , ^

Mis death came at 11:46 p. m. m 
_ i« olTiCe^bedroom In the converted 
track at the conclusion of 4n 

lit Arduous day of carrying encour- 
|jt #*ement and guidance to the 
L  k IW e  of the Fourth Infantry dlvl- 

khm, of which he was aaalatant 
commanding general.

He will be buried today In 
* ' IVnnce In the soil of the country 

; Where hla brother Quer.tln waa 
lied in the First World War.

Soivlvlng Bro*ker Wounded 
General Roosevelt’a only sur

viving brother, Ueut. Cpl. Archl- 
‘ ;^1d  Roosevelt, was wounded In 
jttw. left leg by shrapnel In the 
«tehGng on Bisk Island JUne 20.

' ^I8b wife said at New Tork he had 
.Written that the wound wa# not 

ry. ..periouB but that broncho-pneu- 
1;. ^notia and other oompllcationa ' 

'developed
1 (Another brother, MaJ. Kermlt 

;^SMoevelt, died In active service 
’'Vwltli the armed forces In Alaska,

I ^ 'JW e 4, 1#43.)
I, f  Itooaevelt, whose cheerful grin 
I jfwu a familiar, sight during this 
■ ' ,wMr in-many an advanced observa- 

. ttan port in North Africa, Sicily, 
Italy and France waa rtricken 
with a alight heart attack five 

ago, but he Instated on con.
- Ifesriug hla rtrenuoua dally tours.
• Admits Feeling Tiled

.Roturnlng late' W^neaday, he. 
4ttod he felt tired smd told hts 

Quentin Roosevelt, that 
> rtd machine la pretty well 
n down.”  Quentin, an officer 

.~ik the First In fw try  dtvtsicm, re- 
*|gkned to hla port' only two hours 

the general died.
* Like hla father before him, Gen- 
kial Reoeevelt led a atrenuoua life. 

/H e  fought In both World Wars and 
'kftween them made a number of 
^mktlng trips to out-of-the-way 
■placea throughout the world.
< In the last war he fought in 
^yiranoo with the Flrrt Infantry dl- 
-rtrton—the division always closest 
’ to  hla heart Starting aa a major 
he finished as a colonel and waa 

:«w<sanded three times.
In Forefront of Landings 

Ih thia war, aa the First Dlvl- 
■iop'a deputy commanding gen- 

he ibde In the forefront of Its 
. enphiblotu assault landlnga In Al-

rla and Sicily. Later he served 
Sardinia, Corsica and Italy aa 
'hrtson officer with the French.

Returned to Britain last March 
.by plane, suffering from pneumo- 
nia. the general eonstantiy fretted 
that he might miss the biggest 
allow of ail—the Invasion of Eu
rope. l^ t  once, again—this time aa 

.deputy commander of the Fourth 
d i^ io n —he waa-on- hand for the 

. start o f battle—and lahded with 
the first wave.

••Reany Battle Casualty”
■V ••General Roosevelt really was a 

. batUe casualty.” said MaJ. Gen.
■ ,,R. O. Barton, the Fourth division 

'commander. "All day long he rode 
the lines. He spared himself noth
ing. In fact, he had been out at 
command posts cheering the men. 
helping commanders and helping 
me.
■ "There Is not a GI soldier in the 

Fourth division biit wtll feel hta 
loss severely, ant. that goes fot the 

..Oiricera and commander, 'too."
Before his death Roosevelt had 

‘ made plans to go back to the front 
yesterday.

His survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Eleanor Alexander Roose
velt: three sons. llteut. Theodore 
m ,. U.8iN.R., Lieut. Cornelius van 
.•haack. U.S.N.R.. and Quentin, 
.and a daughter, Mrs. William M c
Millan, of Baltimore.

Also aurrivlnt, are his mfither, 
Mfs. Theodore Roosevellv tWo sis
ters. Mrs. Richard Derby ,Oya- 

. ter Bay, and Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
wwth, o f Washington, Snd hla.. 

fhrother, Lieut. ' Col. Archibald 
'  ̂Roosevelt

Translated literally, JIuJitsu 
1 means “ the gentle artV

japs Concep?6cd 
Ov^r Guam Now

(Oeatlaacd from Pag* o**)

Navy 1ft Washington said is ready 
for ''continued and uninterrupted 
atthcka."

Nimitz’ communique last night 
gave these attacks, by the same 
powerful fleet units which paced 
the Invasion of Saipan. Increased 
algnlflcsnce when he said:

Seizure Major Breuoh 
"The rt**“ *'* Saipan consti

tutes a major breach In the Jap
anese line of Inner defenses, snd 
It labour Intention to capitalize 
upon this breach with all means 
available."

In othier actions capitalizing on 
this bresch, Marines have over
run- a Jap garrison to win a tiny 
Island giiardlng the entrance to 
Saipan’s fine Tanapag harbor: and 
artillery and planes based on Sal- 
pan are neutralizing Nipponese 
plane and gun facilities on nearby 
Tinian.

"It was learned on Saipan that 
July 7 (west longitude U. S. date) 
Vice Admiral Chulchl Nagumo, 
commander In chief of the Cen
tral Paclflc area for the Japanese 
Imperial Navy, was among those 
who met their deaths on Saipan 
Island.” last night’s communique 
related.'

The ftdmlral thus died the day 
before Saipan was completely con
quered and the day after thou
sands of Japs were slain In a sui
cidal counter-atUck on Tanapag.

•‘On the same day (July 7), one 
Rear Admiral Yano lost his life,” 
the communique added.

"Vice Admiral Nagumo was in 
command of th# JapaasM forces 
which atUeked Pearl Harbor on 
Dec. 7, 1941, and waa In comtnand 
of. the Japanese carrier task force 
that was destroyed In the Battle 
of Midway. Prior to his present 
duty, he was commandant of the 
Sasebo Naval base (on Japan, re
cently raided by B-29s).

'Saipan Principal Fortrtas 
Tt is now clear that Saipan 

Island was built up by the Jap- 
aense as the principal fortress

War Clouds Billow Over Saipan Hills

hlllows UDWard from a Japanese oil dump Just north i f  Garapan on Saipan Island^ln the 
MarlaniC^befoI^ U. s'! city. Note warship, of Allied Invasion force off-snore,
(AP wirephoto from U. 8, Marine Corps)^_______ • ■

whether the major blow Whuld 
come now, but It was likely.

Not Frantic Drive 
The, Japanese assault was not a 

frantic, banzal-shrleklng suicide 
drive.’ The attackers employed 
all their Jungle guile and deter
mination.

Skirmishes began Monday, epn- 
Omied through the next day and 
led to Wednesday’s savage fight
ing.The Japai.eae attackers are sur
vivors of an originally estimated 
60,000 men isolated on a 150-mlle 
coastal stretch between Aitape 

- V land Australian positions 70.miles
guarding the southern approaches Wewak. Their currant
to Japan and u  a major supply | escape Jungle rigors evi-

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard

Director, Nursing Service, • 
Ameiicaa Bed Croaa.

base for Japan’s temporary hold
ings in the South seas areas."

The growing atta'cks on Guam, 
first U. S. territory to fall Into en
emy hands, have lasted longer 
than those which preceded the In
vasion of Saipan.

The Tokyo radio 
official confirmation but, if true, 
it means American warships have 
shelled Guam for five straight 
days and planes have bombed It 
twice that long.

No enemy air opposition has 
been offered on recent assaults. 
Indicating Guam’s air force has 
been knocked out

Overwhelm Light Resistance 
Nimitz said Second diviaion Ma

rines, heroes of Tarawa, landed 
Wednesday on Manlaga'ssa island  ̂
two miles north of a point guard
ing Saipan’s Tanapag harbor, and 
overwhelmed light enemy resist
ance.

He reported that Yanks. iUll 
cleaning up on Saipan, have buried 
nearly 16,000 Japs "with « g«jod 
many yet •o be buried.” "The Ma
rines and soldiers also have added 
to the more than 1,000 soldiers and 
9,000 civilians taken prisoner.

Nimitz made It clear that Invest
ment of Saipan amounted to the 
obtaining o f Japan’s own “ Pearl 
Harbor,”  saying "Garapan town 
was the headquarters of the com
mander In chief. Central Pacific 
area.”

dentiy Is designed to reach the 
northwest coast o r , to Join other 
surrounded Japanese pockets In 
the 150-mlle stretch between 
Aitape and Hollandla.

Other aerial forays announced 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 

included the ninth at'by
on Yap this month. "Twenty 

eight tons of bombs were dropped 
on the township at this strategic 
island In the western Carolines 
Of 16 interceptors, three were 
shot do’.vn and others were proba 
hies.

Japs Report Daily 
Raids on Islands

New York, July 14 -(/Ti — The 
radio Tokyo said today' that a 
powerful United States fleet "i.s 
still wandering aroiind” the Mari
anas and that carrier planes arc 
daily rat,ling "our Islands In the 
south seas.”

The broadcast, reported by the 
Federal Communications commis
sion. said'60 planes raided Guam 
yesterday and that "two or three 
enemy warships also shelled the 
Island.”  ■ •"
. The Japanese 'reported last 
night that an American battle
ship had bombarded Japanese 
positions on Guam twice yc.sfor- 

• largeday, cooperating with 
formation of planes.

Trapped Japs Smashed 
With Heavy Losses

Advanced Allied Headquarters. 
New Guinea: July 14—UC)—Crafty, 
hungry, determined vanguards of 
45,000 trapped Japanese troops in 
British New Guinea were smashed 
with heavy losses in a preliminary 
attempt to break Allied encircle
ment, but a well-planned Nlpptm- 
esc offensive appeared Imminent 
today. „

Headquarters announced the 
bloody checking bf a Japanese as
sault in force Wednesday at dawn 
against Allied outposts 21 miles 
east of Aitape. The conflict on «  
jungle-choked battleground, pro  ̂
duced some of the most savage 
f.ghtlng of the entira New Guinea 
campaign. ^

The Japanese—survivors o f the 
by-passed 18th Imperial A r m y -  
drove westward at the Allied lines 
which had cut them off since the 
April 22 leapfrog capture of 
Aitape.

Hit Strong Outposts 
They hit strong outposts, heav 

ily supported by artillery. The 
full range of Allied ground Are 
flashes at them while aircraft 
sowed 53 tons of explosive, ftftiong 
Nipponese' concentrations.

A headquarters Spokesman said 
the attackers were checksd after 
severe fighting, M d fragmentary 
battleffpnt reports made no meni 
tlon o f a breakthrough.

C^asualtles undoubtedly wrera 
heavy among the defenders. In
cluding veteran Americsuis in' 
frontline positions, aa well 
among the Japanese.

A large-scale battle appeared to 
be building. Gbn'. Hatazo Adachi, 
commander of the 18th Army, ap
parently had well-laid plans for 
thS breakthrough attempt- T he 
headquarters - spokesman said It 
was too early to determine

. \

There Is nothing new about 
neighbor-aid in case of sickness. 
Since pioneer days w h ^  there 
were no professional nurses, wo
men have hclpeo each other care 
for the family sick. Usually there 
were several outstanding women in 
the community who were much in j 
demand to "sit up" with the pa-1 
tient at night.

Even ndw where a public health 
nurse comes in to give professional 
nursing care on-a visit basis it la 
likely that some good neighbor will 
carry on between visits, preparing 
nourlsKlng food, seeing that the 
baby U bathed and fed and keep
ing the house in order.

T heard this week of a group of 
women in a trailer camp, wives of 
non-commissioned officers, who 
prepared the trailer of a friend for 
her reception when she was 
brought home from the hospital. 
The larder was filled with food
stuffs. and the tiny home was 
made as scrupulously clean as the 
hospitHl room.„Fra8h fiowers were 
on the table. Rxtra pillows and 
articles for- special comfort, had 
been assembled from various 
sources.

Neighborly Aid 
These women had been trained 

as home nurses and could take 
the temperature of the patient 
and report symptoms to the busy 
doctor 12 miles away. 'They took 
turns giving beside nursing care. 
Carrying water from a central 
faucet, some distance away they 
heated it on the trailer stove and 
gave the patient a ( ally bed bath 
as long tfs she needed it. They 
took turns in preparing an attrac- 
tlbe food tray and presenting It 
to her regularly.

The formation of such groups 
of women in city housing projects.

apartment houses and neighbor
hoods to study home nursing un
der X professional nurse-instruc
tor Is a modern adaptation o f the 
neighborly kindness of small town 
and rural life. In many Industrial 
centers and boomtowns where 
medical services are at. a prs' 
mium, neighborly-aids are carry' 
ing on in the modern manner 
custom established whan our 
country waa still in its infancy.

Baldwin Will
Be (!!aiididate

(Continued from Page One)

Americans Knif^ 
.Through Germans

(Continued from Page One)

Stale Chairman J. Kenneth Brad
ley, who is also national commit
teeman, agreed long before to
day’s conference that should Bald
win consent to run again, hla 
nomination at the state convention 
next month was a certainty. .

Baldwin was first elected in 
19o8 by 2,600 . votes, defeating 
Gov. Wilbur L. Cross (D ), then 
seeking his fifth successive two- 
year term. Two years later. Bald
win was defeated for re-election 
by Robert A. Hurley, losing by 
13,000 votes while'other Republi
can nominees trailed by'plurallties 
of 40,000 to 55,000 votes.

Two years ago, Baldwin again 
won the 'governorship, this time 
defeating Hurley by 26.000 in an 
election that g ^ e  .Republicans 
complete control ot The- stale gov
ernment for the first time, in more 
th.m a decade.

"We are all deeply gratified by 
the governor's decision,”  said 
Bradley. , ' ^

"We're all smiling,”  said other 
members of the committee as they 
emerged from the executive cham
ber.!.

Japs Encircle 
Pivotal Hunan 

Province City
(Continaed From Page One)

Ing strong support In the attack on 
Tengchung. j

"Attacks by fighters and bomb
ers of the 14th A. A. F. July 12 
inflicted heavy damage on enemy 
positions' Tengchung and start
ed fires that burned throughout 
the night," a Chinese communique 
said. "There were many 'xplosions 
of burning ammunition stores.” 

Take Several Strongpointo 
On that front also- the Chinese 

have captured several strong- 
points commanding the Burma 
road west of the Salween river 
and are besieging several others.

Military authorities in Lluchow 
meanwhile have ordeored the evac
uation of all civilians from that 
city, although It lies more than 200 
miles from the nearest Japanese 
troops In Hunan and Kwangtung 
provinces.

Authorities ascribed the order 
to the danger of air raids and a 
parachute troop attack, although 
the Japanese have not ye» used 
the latter form of warfare against 
the Chinese.

Lleuchow, an Important com
munication# center in Kvvangsi, 
lies at the junction of the Hunan- 
Kwangsl and Kwangsi-Kweichow 
railroads. .

The order, for the city’s evacua
tion stipulated that women and 
children were to leave first, be
ginning July 17, with employes of 
government departments and oth
er civilians to follow In that order. 
The only persons besides troops 
required to remain are labor de
fense workers.
" Heavy Thrust by 'Warliawks

A communique from LleuL Gen. 
Joseph . W. Stilwell's headquarters 
announced a heavy thrust by P-40 
Warhawks against Japanese trans
port In northwest French Indo- 
China. JThree l!S0-foot triple-decked 
ships were brought under the 
fighters’ guns near Nam Dinh and 
one was sunk, another was left In 
flames and the third was damag
ed, the communique said. Ten 
100-foot suordy barger also were 
declared sunk.

At Thanmol the flghters de- 
stroved a locomotive and six rail
way cars.

Show Opens Today
- _____  _____ 1 . . . . .  -

Budapest Rail 
Yards Target 

For Bomb

‘ Martha Washington Is the only 
woman whose portrait has ap
peared on the paper currency of 
the United States. ■*
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without substantial change, ex-' 
cept In the upper Tiber valley. 
There the British seized three 
more commanding heights. Patrols 
punched within two and a half 
miles of (31tta dl Gastello, taking 
prisoners in Safita Lucia. '

Repel Coanter-Attacks 
Farther east, Indians moved .up 

several miles, repelling enemy 
counter-attabks near Oolle del' 
Orel.

Poles near the Adrlatlp occupied 
Paizzo Slmonettl and Casa Acqua. 
TTie enemy outpost at La. Monta- 
gnola was annihilated, but the line 
was virtually unchanged.

Ad'vance elements still were sev
en to eight miles from Ancona, 
which lies 100 airline miles south 
Oa the lower mouth of the Po river 
— ultimate German defense line 
In northern Italy.

Around Arezzo, - the Eighth 
Army forced the Nazis off high 
ground east of that road .Junetion 
and ca,>^red Monte Santamaria. 
Monte .CastlgHo Maggio, whose 
blood-stained’ rtope^ saw see-saw 
fighting In recent ’ days, waa rs- 
ported firmly held..

Just south o f Arezzo, British in- 
'fantry ambushed an enemy patrol.

L800 Sorties Flowa 
The Medltertiinean Air Force 

flew 1,800 sorties yesterday and 
last night.

Fortrasaes and Liberators hit oil 
storage tanka at Trieste and Porto 
Marghrta: rallyards at Breacia. 
MestiSs.JZer!jn8. Mantua, and the 
rail bridge at Plnzand. _

Great formations of medium 
bombers Biittered bHdges In an on- 

Blaught.ratujBiscent of the destruc
tion of rammunlcationa In central 
Italy. «

R. A. F. Wellingtona bombed the 
Lambrate rail yaitla eart of Mi
lan lart night, leaving the Jtargrt 
enveloped--in-smoke and flamea. 
Frequent explosions, were heard, 
indicating ammunition tralna were 
hlL.

Six Allied planes were mlselng. 
German planee failed to appear,

Finds Man Senght In Jail

Chaak hoar yoa pr«f«r appointinent:
XS*1 ■. •«• X^2 • * • • • 2 -8 » ,. • • • 8*4 

Pill ia iaad mail to .
AxMVteaB lad OoM, Houaa A Hale Buildinf

Santa'' Fe, N. M,—(g')— Sheriff 
Tom Depgado edvertised he waa 
heldliig a telegrarq ifd t-^ m a ^ -h a  
had.been .unable to find in-town. 
Soon after, the. sheriff found his 
man—la ths rttjr Jail.

Colonel Goes Shopping 
Ta^Ba^' First Chapeau 
Sent Home From France

Japanese Claim B9 
Planes Destroyed

B v T h e  A ssocia ted  P ress
The Tokvo radio said today that 

Japanese planes made a surprise 
dawn raid on a U. S. air field at 
Kweilin, some 180 mile.? south
west of' embattlen Hengyang, yes- 
terda" snd destroyed or set afire 
89 planes and damaged ground 'in
stallations. The Japanese claims 
were iinronflrmed.

An imperial headquarters an- 
notinement. as recorded by The 
Associated Pres.s, said:

"Our A'r. Force, which Is vlg- 
oroiislv continuing operations 
against the Unlte‘A States Air 
Force In China, at da’"n July 13 
surprise-raided Kweilin, and 
catching the enemv tinawares 
dealt a d'felslve blow against a 
strong air force concentrated on 
the same air field.

” .\!I our planes retiirhed safely. 
In the present operation pur air 
units acldeved the following' re
sults: Flfst'v, set ablaze on the 
ground 13 large aircraft and 4? 
small aircraft: destroved 10 large 
nlanes and 25 small aircraft, mak
ing the total number of « enemy 
planes destroved or set ablaze 80: 
secondly, heavily damaged ground 
Installations at eight points.”

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday! Joseph 
Beaupre, 84 Thorne street: Wal' 
te> Keller, Rockville: Mrs. Beryl 
Caine, 38 Oeepwopd (Irive: Adolph 
Francis, Bolton Center: Mrs. Anna 
Payette, East Hartford: Bernice T. 
Steinberg, Ip^Benton street ' 

Admitted today: S t e p h e n 
Zockes, Jr., 226 Woodbridge street: 
Edward Tatro, 228 Wopdbridge 
Street: Mrs. Edith C2ieney, 230 
Porter street; Marlon Young, Col- 
qhester; Wilma Pitkin, 56 Pitkin 
stoeelt!. Persona, Albany,
N. Y.

DlBcharlged y'eaterday: MIba, Bar
bara OreenW q^ 33 Benton street:

Ray Kinney and Hnia Maids

■You are Invited to, take a de- 
Ughtful trip to the tropics with 
Ray Kinney and his America’s 
No. 1 Ha\\aii.th band, appearing 
on sta.ge of /  the alr-conditloned 
State Theater, Hartford, today. 
Saturday and Sunday only. Be
sides his famed Hawaiian orches
tra, Ray Kinney also presents his 
big ,/troplcal revue, “ Hawaiian 
Nights,” featuring a company of 
50 artists Including his glamorous 
Aloha Maids, Hawaiian Dancers 
and Singers: Nani, "Loveliness In 
Rhythm;’ ’ Lelnaala. “Hula Com
edienne;’’ the Coral Islanders, fea
turing A1 Powers' and 20 of the 
world’s most beautiful girls. Sev
eral nationally known headliners 
are also In the show, including Ed
die White, "The Singing Ck)medl- 
an;" Moro and Yaconelll, those 
two hilarious Mexicans, John and 
Eve Kemmy, and others. On the 
screen, "Secrets of 
Yard."

There will be a midnight 
to m ^ t only.

Thel« are late stage shows Sat
urday a ^  Sunday at 10 p. m.

Labor Board 
Order Brings 
Halt in

S filKM A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N , F R ID A Y . J U L Y  1 4 .1 9 4 4

(Continued from Page, One)

Sixth Regiohal War Labor board’s 
decision granting them only a por
tion of their wage demands.
. The work stoppage was de
scribed by Gordon H. Kellogg, vice 
president of the American Can 
company, —aa— endangering the- 
highly perishable pea and cherry 
packs this season. About--6,000

'k./4 vj

(Contiaued from Page One)

fieida and other objectives. It wta 
announced.

Night Of Mlaor Actirtty 
The new two-day to fay . follow

ed a night of minor aerial activity 
during which a small force 'Of A  . 
A. F. Mosquitos bombed unspeci
fied targets in the Ruhr valley 
while other - British plgnes laid 
mines In enemy waters. No planes 
were lost In these operations.

Although the weather In Nor
mandy yesterday and last night 
held supporting operations to 600 
sorties, these included some Of 
the most Intensive attacks yet 
made.

Sixteen German planer were 
shot down with seven Allied 
planes reported missing thus far. 
Ten were destroyed by a squadron 
of Canadian Spitfires over Lalgle, 
63 miles southeast of Caen, In the 
biggest squadron coup of the Nor- 
many campaign.

American Thunderbolt lighter 
bombers made what was described 
as one oi the longest dive-bombing 
attacks to date axalnst 14 Import
ant bridges battered during the 
fiay.

Between 30 and 40 "short order 
missions requested by the ground 
forces were executed for the pur
pose of knocking out Geriaan 
strongpoints and gun positions In 
the path of advancing Amcrl|ftn 
forces.

Crawl Along Country Lanee 
Patrolling fighter-bombers, look

ing for a chanct to pounce on Geft 
man movements toward the front, - 
found both the main and secondary 
roads empty. Even big trucks, 
seeking protection against, air at
tacks, crawled along farm roads 
and country lanes. \

. • The Germans themselves offered 
Scotland testimony to their trans-

' port dlfflcultiea. announcing an ex
tra crewman had been assigned 
to each vehicle— to do nothing but 
watch for planes and shout to his 
companions when to dive for the 
roadside ditches. ,

Complementing the previous 
night’s heavy bomber attack on ths 
railroad bottleneck at Tours, three 
squadrons of Thunderbolts ^ r s d  
U  direct hits on the l.lOO^oot 
Vouvray bridge over the Loirs rm r 
12 miles sast of the city. Two 
ThunderbolU weiy lost.

Complete 100th Mission 
The oldest Liberator g ro up of 

hombera In the U. 8. Eighth Air 
PVwtoe completed Ita 100th mission 
yestrtday in attacking the western 
G e rm a iH ro n tle r  city of Saarbruck-

*"RK>bably :  ,1;hr most-traveled 
bomber group ln the U. S.

W akefield AnswersAs -

BasebalFs ProMen
Big Crowd Sees Old Timers Defeat Rookie^

show

Alt
Forces, It is nicknamed Ted’s Fly- 
Inx Circus for Its first commondrr, 
Brig. Gen. Edward J. ”Ted" p n -  
bertake, • Jr., San Antonio. T —.

"aefc-6300 Who quit w o i k - l A  rad "i^de lU Orst a t t a i n  C ; *  T f o ^ l - r i U ^ S e L r H ^ ^Ih . enmnanv-a Chicago man nstallatlons at the F r  ^ ■ N o .  6 for Fritz Ostemueiier. MajMf- ^  i; r r

Proves That Returning 
Service Men Can Pick 
Up Right Where They 
Left Off on Diamond.

~Bf Jack Hand 
AP Sports Wrttar 

Can Ted Williams, Joe DlMag- 
glo, Bobby Feller, Johnny Vander- 
meer and scores o f other Mg leag
uers In service pick up whara they 
left off when they come marching 
home from war 7 '

The question that has puzzled 
club owners and fans alikt was 
partially answered yesterday Whan 
Dick Wakefield, recently “detach
ed” from the Navy’s Iowa i n 
flight school, stepped Into a De
troit uniform and banged out two 
hits ih the Tigers’ 9-1 slaughter, 
o f Chicago.

Wakefield has not seen active 
service, and soon may be called 
away from the Tigers by the Army, 
but a parallel hen be drawn be
tween him and othera who have 
been much more distantly removed 
ffom  big league pitching. Judging 
from first day impressldna. It may 
not be so tough for the stars to re
sume their careers.

Need for Fliers Drops 
The $52,000 dandy is out of the 

Navy because the need for filers 
apparently haa decreased. Ho has 
been away from the big show for 
only half a year after hitting ,810 
and leading the league in total bits 
and doubles as a rookie. Others 
making a more violent change may 
fihd the readjustment more diffi
cult,

Wakefleld'B two hits helped the 
Tigers rout Orval Grove with an 
eight-run spurt in the aecond as 
f^ul "Dizzy”  Trout coasted to hla 
llth 'w ln.

SL Louie held ita ‘ 3-,.1-2-game 
margin In the American flag race 
'ty^ieoring three times In the 10th 
for a 4-1 victory In the second 
game after bowing to Cleveland. 
6-5, in the opener of a two-nijght 
doubleheader. Chief Reynolds won 
rtidvAl Smith lost for Cleveland, 
with^ .̂Nels Potter getting the S t 
Louis victory and Big Jakuckl the 
defeat.

Boeton and the New Tork Tan- 
keea divided two gamee aa they 
opened a vital six-game eeries- The 
’Yanks took the first, 4-2, aa Ernie 
Bonham outpit'ched Rookie Red 
Barrett with the help-of Bud Meth- 
eny’a two-run homer. Yank Terry 
acettered six New York blows in 
the final" after the sok 'topped on 
Atlay, Donald for four unearned 
runs in an 8-4 triumph.

A1 Jurisich of the Cards got the 
|nod over Jim Konstanty of the 
Reds in a tight 11-inning National 
League duel wher Danny Lltwhilar 
doubled hoqie Walker (Tooper for 
a '*3-2 edge, over Cincinnati.

Frank Cotman’e pinch triple en
abled PULfburgh to top CSslcago, 
3-2, for its fifth strajght and win

Local Sport 
Chatter

seven of the 
area plants.

company’s CHiicago
^......  Other employes,

members of the CIO United Steel
workers, halted work in three rt" 
the Continental Can C o m p ly  
plants In Chicago. /

Stoppage Not Authorized 
Edgar L. Warren, ^regional 

chairman of the W L ^  said he 
had urged CTO o f f lc t^  to demand 
the employes returiTto work Im
mediately to stop^^lnterruptlon In 
war pi^oductlom' Harry Harper, 
union aub-dlrCctor. aa(d the na
tional unlo)i had not authorized 
the work/stoppage, and said be 
woald iwommend that the' em-

in

Carl Earn. 26**Keeney‘Street; An- 
_ ia>37 Middle turn- 

:e, west; Miss sue'Rizdon,
drew Battaglia,^

OoL WUUam Raeder and the hat ho picked for his wife

London—The first “ creaUtAi”  to 
come out o f  liberated France ^  
Just been dispatched to Mrs. M6- 
He Reeder, at Miami, Fla.

Strolling down the "Main 
Street" of Bayebx less than a 
week after D-Day <3ol. William 
Reeder of American Air Service 
Command, waa attracted by some 
hats'displayed in a modiste’s win
dow. He decided there and then 
that be had to buy one for his 
wife. Despite the fact that he

store got. yety exrtted and ahe 
took the bag out of my hands. 
I thought, she bad changed her 
mind about 'letting me have It, but 
instead she took a roaa from 
bouquet in a vase and Insisted on 
putting It on top of 'my, h a t”

— “ SiUy aa HrfI*
Having made his purchase the 

colonel "felt sUly as' bell drag
gling that hat around in a paper 
bag.’.’ He stowed it In the back o f  
bis Jeep but waa so scared It would

couldn’t  speak'a word of French, 1 get lost or stolen that h»-h l4 it 
his facS> was black and he ; in all sorU at placra wnlle he mta 

hadn’t shaved or changed hla *»•-
clothes for days, he ventured In.
The "vendeuse”  couldn’t apeak 
iBwgHah but caught on fast. Pretty 
aoon ahe waa modelling ^ r ,  crea
tions for

"She tried on eVery bat In the 
place,”  CMIonel Reeder recalls,
"and believe me, they looked pret
ty good. Thera were all types of 
hats. In all sorts o< atraw and 
felts, trimmed with ribbons ancT 
flowers and the,usual gewgaws— 
hy far the amartoit numbers Pve 
seen since I left-home.”

"W e decided on the fanciest 
chapeau. She had—In black ceUo- 
phane straw. It looks like a com- 
f ^ t i o n  of a hulldoser and a Un)r.
She proceeded to wrap It In, Mseue
end J»ppe4 It into a' paper bag. 
As I  was Isavtag. svatyons ia the

going about his business. 1 ^  
business, incidentally, waa arrang
ing- auppUes for the building of 
our first landing strips on the 
Normandy bsttlefrmiL One night 
he hid the hat In a church, ^  
other night he found a good place 
for lt„ln a  Ubrsiry.. _

He'''was still feeling siQy when 
he walked down Into, the hold of 
the LCT which brought him back 
to England, clutching the hat in 
the paper bag. In the shuffle at 
the dlaeiobm'kation port, the 
colonel lost his luggage but found 
the bat. Intact.

"You know,”  commented CoV

irborough road.
Discharged today: Mrs. Helen 

Meacham, 1016 Middle turnpike, 
eart; Mrs. Maricm Reilly. lOO Flor
ence street; Mrs. Helen and Rob
ert JoUe, 99 McKee street; Mrs. 
Tennyson McFall and sdn, 165 Mc
Kee street; Marie Brennan, 82 Hil
liard street; Mias Norma Prentice, 
47 Charter Oak street; Barbara 
Mann, Hartford; Albert Gonrjui, 
691 Porter etreet; Rose doldberg. 
Eart Glastonbury; David Prior, 
136^WeUs~ street; John Marshall, 
Talcottvlllet Donald Duds, 61 Apel 
place; Walter Keller, Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to M r 
and Mrs. Paul Moriarty, 29 Birch 
atfeet

May Return CradM^

Detroit, July 14.—(iPy—"Rogef 
(Jramer, who was a pitcher when 
Cy Perkins discovered him along 
.the New Jersey coast nearly  ̂ 20 
years ago, may return to the 
mound for tho Detroit Tigers.

Pnssed_for pitching talent dur
ing t ^  current elx-gamo four-day 
series )wlth C h iia gp ,_  Manager 
Steve O’NelU thought o f the 38- 
year-old CTamer, who lost his out
field Job when Dick Wakeflqld ra-
tumed. .  ... w .••Qismer Is fast and he has a 
good curvs," said O’NelU. "1 think 
hsMioald make a good pitcher.

t ie s 'o f  air cargo planes has

Dloves‘ return to work pending ac- 
tlo^"by the National WLB <m an 
i ^ a l  from the Regional WLB 

/dMlslon completely disallowing or 
granting wage Increases less than 
agreed by the company and tfc- 
onrmended by a 'WTjB hearing
officer. _  ̂ _

Union officials did not term the 
employes’ -action a strike, but a 
protert against the WLB rijllng 
Harper, however,' said !>• ******̂ 5** 
the work stoppage violated labora 
no-strike pledge. ___.

Warretr-aald the board F**ntra 
a minimum wage of 77 1-2 o«nw 
an hour for men employes and W 
or 67 1-2 cents for women In eignt 
plants establishing a ra lfora  lev
el for the entire Industry In the 
CUilcago area except In two plants 
where the minimum Is "0 ««ntt 
for men and 70 for women em- 
pIoy6S. \ _ _  . .

In Marietta. Ohio, Harry Cook, 
president of the AFL American 
Flint Glass Workers 
satlsfactoi^’ ' a i-eply by WlUlan* 
H. Davis, WLB chairman, / t o  
union demands’ for "definite M d 
favorable” WLB action on union 
requests for wage Increases. He 
Mid the glass workers would be 
guided by declalons of their edn- 
vention, now In eeaslon In Marie-

man installations
of Ulle Oct. 9, 1942.

/T h e  group participated 
’Tunisian campaign and has serv* 
two other tours In the Medlterfan-I 
,ean, returning to Britain after |

*"&1. Leland Flegal. Rochester.! 
Minn., Is now commander.

To Be Back Shortly

Chicago, j v g ’ 14—  
ton (Lefty) Lee. White Sox pltehj 
er, whose services for .the seasor” 
were believed ended Sunday w m  
he suffered a break In hie Ir  
forearm when hit by a line drlv 
says he sriU be back In uniform • 
a couple of weeks, and will 
ready for mound duty early 
AUgust.V

The big southpaw, or.e or 
two So* leftlea, said aft examiri 
Mon disclosed that the break jr  
volved a smrtl bone and that 
Injury has nbrim ped^  th# mo 
ment of hla elbow or fingers.

Wyae was the loser, j The New York - Giant - Philly 
night game was. rained out, and 
Brooklyn-Boston in the National 
and Philadelphia-Waahlngton In 
the American had open dates.

Racing Notes
*'Vta going to'put both of them 

|up,”  replied Sunny Jim Fitzslm- 
ons today when askcid about the 

prospect of both Apaetto and Bos- 
tuet starting in Saturday^ Jeatur- 

$10,000 Fleetwing Handtoap at 
Jamaica. Apache has drawn 1$4 

Dunds, and stablemate Bossuet 
p.29 for the six-furlong sprint.

Pomplon, wlnneg of the 1943

baseman than Clift appears at the 
Oval we will doll our hats but

Cliff Keeney, the brilliant sec- 
on4-aacker of t ^  Polish Ameri
cans, received • swell roimd of 
applause et the PA-Plent J ffune 
the other evening at thg Oval. 
Keeney deserved It and mors. 
When a better flekSng aecond

!3
that day seems a long way off os 
Cliff appears to bs getting better 
and better iu the years go  by.

Speaking of the round of ap
plause. It really adds a lot 6f color 
to any game and after witnessing 
many games that proved to be 
Just ordinary tilts the tana were 

silent aa mice. The part few 
games have reaulted in «|ulte a 
bit of chatter from the Meaohere. 
The local Twl V^ague Is plenty 
feat and the caliber o f baU played 
haa been good. Every playfir 
welcomes a sign of appreciation 
from the faha and after a aenaa- 
satlonal play Ig executed, the play- 
era should be shown that their 
efforts are appreciated. They 
certainly deserve IL

Notice to Twl League Mana
gers: One of the best ball re- 
treivers seen in action at the Oval 
this year was In action last night 
during the Qld Timers— Rookies 
game. The name of the lad Is 
Pets Hansen. Proof o f hla abil
ity? Two balls to start the 
game. The same two balls wets 
around kt the end o f the ganie.

Although Bill Brennan couldn’t 
help the Old Timers cause along 
he nevertheless kept score of the 
tilt  No wonder the Vets’ won. 
In all fairness to Bronngiv BUI 
was’ itching to play but a fog in
jury prevented his appeal

The fana “rode”  Chet Kurlow'< 
lecz so much that the lanky kid 
couldn't even stand up at the plate 
and bat without emlling all over 
and hoping for a walk. In the 
last canter Kuriy worked Buck 
Bycbolskl for three straight balls, 
then Buolc reared bach and fired 
thrae succeealve strikes over the 
plate as the batter’s face turned 
red and be walked slowly back 
to tho bench amidst the heckling 
of his friends.

For A mondeiit tt looked like the 
Police Department and the Riot 
Squad would have to be called out 
to rescue Pete Kletclia who caught 
Bycholskl’a lart pitch to end the 
game, then waa mobbed by every 
kid at the W ert Bide, before wind-

out in the direction of second haae. 
When last seen twenty klda were 
on the ground with Pete grinning, 
content of relieving the pressure 
of bolding the bell.

With the fans howtUig .-with 
laughter as Nick ran over to cov
er the- bag, or Frits speared 
lino drive, they probably faUed to 
observe the hitting of the Old 
Timers. Who ever- thought 
Dusty May could hit at his age?

Addeo, Aviles 
In Main Bout

tn the Big 
Time Q r m ; To Meet on 
Tuesday in Hartford.
Hartford. July 14—Chib-flght- 

rs calculated to go about their 
beak-buating business o f atirriiig 
the pulse to a m on  rapid beat 
have been paired for next. Tues
day night’s foaturs matoh at ths 
Auditorium outdoor Arena.

With little more than reputa
tions for wfllingneaa to atop right 

there and trade walla 
for recommendations, Matehma 
er Ous Browne pits Freddie Addeo 
o f New Tork agatnrt Angel AvUes, 
Mexican eonth^w, in the top ten.

It’s offered strictly as a bout 
that may dsvslop into a vivid py- 
rotechnle display of fisticuffs. 
Neither is a complsts striuiger In 
these parts.

Knoehad Oewn WUHa Pep
Aviles Is the brttsr known lo

cally. For ona thing, the first local 
fans heard o f him was after he had 
dumped WUIle Pep on the deok w  
a non-title go in Florida a  jrsAr 
and a half ago.

Then the not-so-AngxIlc AvUes 
came in hare fort « yeai sgo  and 
scored a dlatinct surprise in hold
ing PhU Tem nova to  a draw. 
Phil had won four in a row here, 
capping his thrilling Hartford per
formances with a- ipeotaenlar kayo 
over Jackie Cauuni that eventu
ally led to his successful shot at 
Cailun's NBA featherweight ti 
tie. Uttiq-Phil, who a few months 
before had hit the headlines with 
a fi-L upset over Lulu Costantino, 
Just couldn’t get going agatnrt a 
southpaw.

Deoervod • Draw 
Speaking of Coetanflno, AvUes 

gave him such a tough fight that 
such ace boxing w r lu n  as Hype 
Igoe''and Ed Van Every thought 
he deserved a draw.

Now Costantino gets a shot at 
Pep In an overwsl|rat match in 
Watsrbury next W day. AvUes 
also scorra a victory over Abe 
Denner, Boston stringbetpi from 
whom Pep wrested ?(ew Bnglahd 
featherweight laurels.
— A d ^  fought b4N tWUM tart 
August, and waa alatsd for a third 
showing In a semi-final. spot but 
had to pull out when he suffered 
an Injury in the' ring. His one- 
round kayo over A1 Bishop in a 
semi-final waa an amazing feat to 
Bay the least‘ locally. While his 
six-round decision over Jackla 
O’Connor proved the best bout In 
the Ike WUUama-Bellus card. Ad
deo has headed many cards In and 
around New York.

Four other bouts wlU complete 
tbe cajd.

Nom  Beats H oof— Officially Says Bettina
Next Chamj>ion

1' ■*.
Jimmy GrippO, Hypno

tist and Fight Manager, 
Tells All About It.

Brilliant Exhibition 
Bail as Yoi 
Find Themsehtes 
End of 13 to 8 
.Largest Atten<
Game of ThW Kindg!̂

“ 7*'
The show of abows; one thiir 

could easily bs"''̂ labeled tlM "Big.’  
gast UtUe Sitow on Earth’^ WM 
staged at the Wert Side Oval laair

*■ ■ •' night when ths Old Timers hoolfodGrlppo, who manages fighters as a • '

By Jamsa* Jordan
Pittsburgh, July 14—(J7—Jimmy

y « f«4«ia oa rail, Frsddla Thacker up, gets left frrnit hoof to tins flrrt tn photo flnlsh at Jamaica. 
‘Ntose who bst bn boras wita .best foot forward protested loudly, but decision w^ut to Nebraska, 2, 
odds-on fovorita, Johnny Loogdon aboard. Officially, they pay off on nose.

I I ..... ■■■I ..................... .1 ... I ■ .................... ........1. .. II

Sports Roundup

Pete Kletcha almost brought 
down the bleachers aa he threw 
down to George May at second. 
The latter sat on the bag and the 
throws were as accurate as 
Garand rifle.,

Dave tried In vain to
mden Handicap at Garden StateJ sign' u~p With one of the Twl

A new method of "freeWowlp 
transparent cockpit hoods. allmH 
nates direct pressure of molds 
upon the plastic, thus produeln* 
canopies In which ortlral 
tlim is reduced, r

dlstor'l

I Davis bad advised Cook, the 
Utter said, that a panel report in 
the glass workers wage cae^ 
would be blade next week, but tbe 

Union chief advised him the 
union would comply With Oi* the

v m .

bnel Reeder, ’Td never dream lolved the' proWem of ^ppfog
■ baby chiqju over long distances, 

which herstofoiv has been Imprac
tical by other modes qf tranapor-
tatlaa. . '' -i'- . ■,■/■

It
picking out a hat for my wtfe 
back boms. ' Ehit,, oyer thero. 
was different somehow. Aaywx) 
(. hops sbs Ithss It”  I

vention’a  action respecting 
flUng o f a notice for a rtrlkrvi 
No date for the strike vote erti 
baa been designated. Cook . eald. 
Demands for wage increases aver
aging about 15 .^ r cent for g iM  
workers have* been before the 
WLB for, nine mbntbs, he said,

In (jlrand Rapids, Mich., ins 
Michigan CIO Council convention 
voted- allegiance to î the national 
CIO’s no-strlke pledge, 
leaders' said not mors than 
of the 1,600 defogates favored re- 
aclndlng the pledge and s s s e r ^  
that the attitude o f the counim, 
tftrgfiit state body in tlit. QO# 
would be regarded aa a barometer 
of union eentlment throughout the 
country. _ ^

In Los Angelea, tbe 10th dis
trict WLB directed the AFL Cul
inary Workers council to advise 
It whst steps hsd been taken to 
end a two weeks atrtke of 800 
men which* bad ‘resulted In . the 
closing of dining rooms and bars 
of the Ambassador hotsl. T bf dis
pute It over union msintenwee of 
'memberablp -demand, tin betrt 
having agraed to waga deaaanda

K ^ i l c h e f l t e r  -
E^ning HepaW

C^isnillvd A dvrrtlaem en U
^doani a ll s* «r«e*  worOs t* ■ U M  

.httiKis humi-«r* and abhr#vi«*l"rti 
•ach eount aa a Word and enmnnon^ 

'arorda aa *iao norrta Mlnimnan 
a pr*ra oi ibra# linaa 
■ (,lna raiaa oai day tot tranaian| 
ida

— aaftaa ■araa tt. ISM
Caa,b U barsf  

a Oinaacutlaa Days . . .|  1 otS[ » '«J| 
i  Conaacu'tva Osya . . . j  ») Oa., ,. ...............; . .  .. in  atalll t»|

A ll iirdara tot irra sola i inaarnonl 
* ill ba charsad at tha ona «m a  r - 'I T  

SDarial raiaa "oi Ions tarin a »tri 
lay' advaniami^ aiaa.n iii»on raijiiaal 

Ada drdarad -aiicaliad batnra *#■ 
ird OI t 'h  <la> artll ba ebarsad onl| 
fpt fha ariual nuinbar of tfmaa in| 
ad sppaarad chars'bp s* •!•* rsi| 
asrnad but no alloiaanca oi rafu'ndl 
csD bs marta bn an ilma ada aionnsi 
itfa r tba fltih day

No ‘fin forhida’’ - diaplay linaa 
.old — /  . ' . . , , , 1

Tba HaralO w ill not oa raaponaiPN 
or mora than ona Incorraci Inasff 

• ion' ol any adaarnaamant ordpra 
•ni mnrs than ona lima  
■ rna inad.ariani oimaaion IS 
-jrra ci bubLIasiion of advartlsis 
w ill ha rsetifirJ only by oancallatU 
nf ths ehsrsa msda fo» ths -s rv v  
randsrad

A ll sdasriissnisnts moat contort 
a siyls. copy sod l»po*rasby  

rssulailons snforasd by tbs poous 
art snd ihay rca.t*# «hs rixn l 
adii raais#'Of rs)a«t any enpy 
aldsrsd objsctioaabia  

(n s ia iN Q  a o u K n — ciAsstasd 
U  Ds pabTlabrt aams day m nn i| 
raesl*M by I t  s’eloek ooon. H »iu |  
daSb MiSd.

Park, suffered injuries In tbe rb- 
ent renewgl o f that even which 
bill Incapacitate him for the rs- 
aainder of the season. Pomplon 

toppled over Layaway when the 
[latter fell shortly after the start.

Dally d.ouble payoffs ysstsriUw 
anj;ed fram $19-10 to $M1.M, 
rith sevsral good-sls«d ones la be- 

tweeni The "twin”  returns were: 
F'ort Erie— Goldsworthy and 

Lkrontown, $19.10; Jamaica—El
len’s Slam and' Fair Ann, $$7.80; 
lamtlton, O.—Sam O. and Play 

Joy, $30.60; Dstrolt—Marja Olym
pia and Developer, $S2.20i Hagers
town—Step- B> Step and MtU, 
159.70; Suffolk Downs—Arabesqus 

nd Hi Gold, $290.20; Oardtn 
State Jark—Frere Jacques And 
Jons, $350,70;. and A r lln ^ n  Park 

Short Shrift and Rockwood Jsan, 
1801.80.

J. C. Goff, campaigning a string 
it  Garden SUM Park, said his 
jrather’a Skytrmcsi had been paas- 

upon ss rtoovtrad to  Belmont 
E>ark vetsrthsrlans. Ths M. B. 

ptf ace. op ths aldslines briefly 
1th a throat allmsnt, will now be 

pointed for. Garden State Bark’s 
|25,000 Jsraey Handicap, Aug. 19. 

Winners of Yesterday’s feature 
css:
Jamaica—The Doge, $128.1(1.. _  
Garden State Park—Baby Dum- 

pUn, $SA0.
Suffolk Do-ms-rHadawin, $11.00. 
Arlington PSrk-Valdlna Foe, 

19.00.
Detroit—Spartiats, $7.40.

R. Boot has been the most ■00'- 
uI o f the eeaeonco riders at 

Jarden State Park this year. From 
Jan. 1 through July 11 he had 85 

sera. K. Soawthoh), with 76 tor 
lie same period, leads, the-Garden 

State apprentices.

' T a lqphont Yoinr W ant Ail

'.•̂ BtSS S rou. gatiiiiiin
M i«  at tas bnainsse offtas so oi i 
tors tbs ssvsBtb da;.. *“i***i“ SL**l 
trs i iBSsrtioB o l a a U  a * a a ^  
• h t S H A B 'ia  R A T i w f o  ss eons 
sit No rsm ibofibliuy lo t s rra rf j  
'sIssbeSfS s is  •••! to  
tbsir e s s a r ^  saoast bs fuarms 
tsoA

Mias Ella Wldeneris Adslphla 
rill be converted into a Jumper 
itsr this ssasoa. Traihsr Morris 
3ixon says ths son of Chwies Shot 

a good prospset for ranning 
|)irouch ths flsid. . •

.Olsn Riddiu Farms’ Brtdlsr Song 
1 roeoversd firem a naaai open^ 

^oB Bsssssitatsd hy an aoetdrat at 
staiting gats at Delaware

ark, and will be seen In aattoB at

I

League t'eams, looked like a mil
lion dollara last, night' by .hittlni; 
Mfely four tlmea In flve trips. 
Could be Dave was bolding out 
for more money.

The North End flremCn and the 
Suteidea wtli meet In the feature 
softball contest of the evening in 
a Softball League- game at the 
piajrground. The game Is elated 
to start at 6:80.

Samuel S. Maltempo, of 16 
Cooper HIU street, left yeqtprday 
from Tolland Oiunty for the Unit 
ed States Army. Before movln| 
to Manchester be lived In Staffoit 
ani waa Inducted from that town. 
Sam has been doing conUderable 
boxing In the Bay state o f late, but 
now wlU do his fighting tor his 
Unele Sam.

Last Night*8 Fights
' New Toric—tAmi Mauriello, 202, 

New Torii, technleal* khookout 
over VInOe FtippiaeUa, 180, Red 
Hook, g  Joe Corato, 147. Newark, 
N. J„ knocked tnK Tony Grey, 
160, GreenpoinL 8- Clyde 
138, West Indfoe. stopped Lou Al
ter, 183, M o n t r ^  3. Roosevelt 
Thomas, 178 1-2, Chicago, out- 
p ^ te d  BiU Kendricks, 173-1-3, 
New York, 6. , .

Fall River, Maaa ---Al Saunders, 
168. Montraai. outpointed Beaty 
WUUama. 14g Newaric.^M. J „ 10. 
•tOBS ferry, 180, Fall River, rtit 
pointed Joimay Coe, 180, 
fOfdy ^

Erie, Pa.—Billy Mitcby, 
Buffalo, outpointed John D,.Voroe, 
187, Detroit, lO. JacMe Caraenter. 
163, Warren. O., knocked out Rudy
Turner. 168, Buffalo, 8.

Beturaa Wallet s u i t

' Chicago, July 14 One
the turf fans at Washington Pailc 
race track didn’t niaoa any bets 
on the flrrt raee when he went to 
the p a r i-m u ^  wtmfowa. Me dis
covered he had lo it  hia wallet con- 
talntng $1,100. \ ^

He raced to the park’a auto 
paiWng lot aad dfoeow red that 
tha « f  —  had boeo found no 
his automobile by LJoyd Gevtng. 
former jockey, who waa roararded 
with 144 ___

By Hugh FuUartoa, Jr.
New York, July 14— —You 

won’t hear this mentioned very 
loudly, but one objection to Jack 
Zeller’s latest proposal of moving 
baseball players up to ths big 
leagues only through the draft 
route might be - that It Isn’t quits 
legal. . , . That’s a touchy subject 
in sports when club owners long 
have protected their InteresU 
through a 'to r t  o f "job freezing” .

. But this corner recently oook- 
ed up aii Idea for dealing with 
high echool and coUega kids 
through a aystom akin to ths pro 
footbaU ”d r ^ ”  (It eounded awell. 
t o ^  only to near from eoma wise 
baseball men that It Infringed the 
player’s rights and navar would 
stand a I s ^  tsat . . .  Zeller, inci
dentally, suggsstsd tha me sort 
of thing la eonaection with his 
newest anU-fona move snd from 
here It appears that the two plana 
would come under the eame gen
eral headifog, '

Safety F In tt
Tha Dodgow-ara staging “scrap 

wests paper eollaction day" at 
Ebbats fie ld  wbsa they play ths 
Reds next Thunday and anyons 
briagtag 88 pounds o f  mors of pa
per can gat m by payliif only the 
Ux. tu.. Leafs It to B naeh Rickey 
to figure out that any guy lu n in g  
that much wouldn’t nruur any
thing to throw at the athletes.

Oae-Mtouto Bporta Fago
Hie BrooUya Tigers art busy 

denring rsports.that All-Amsrica 
Cfonghton ilUlor has rtn ed  to 
play with them, arising nom  ths 
foot that Millor has beon-vistting 
the night spots with C apt Dan 
Temping and that Dah'is tossing a 
press hiaelMon Monday. But it’s a 
cinch ha wlU sign eventually. . . . 
Mike Ceatona, the Metropolitan 
amateur golf champion, plans to 
caddy for nis 18>yeai>old son in the 
xomlng MhUc links tournament at 
Branch Brook- That’s natty a 
poetman'a boUday.. . .  As a result 
of TueodurA rtouting. toe Natioflal 
League aU-stars finally have a bet
ter batting average than the 
Americans. Over a  li-ganm  stretch 
tha Nationals have lut JS18 and 
tto  Junier Lsaguera J806.

ThSMA FIgMto* W atdi
WlMD Jm  Nuxhall. tka Rads’ 18- 

yearKdd rttehing f a r m h a n d ,  
stormed rtf the mound after an 
uneuecesaful debut at Birmingham, 
a vaUran fan ramarkad: "He sa t
ed Jurt Uke a child.”

Organiaatlan aC a Third Air 
F^rra foothall team ia under way 
at Morris Field, Charlotte. N. a  It 
will bo in a class (With the big 
Randrtph F i ^  Tex,, (wtflt, ths 
Rocond Air Foret Itaai tram Oolo- 
Mido gpriaga a ^  aemo o f  the

a h f fs t o  ahna ft. was -snlu i  
. . .  A w . Otocga MoAfea, * »  

oently^prtntodTwad o f ths physi
cal trainiJM; program for  Navy 
▼•18 ttalwsto at tM  V . e l  Thfitoia. 
■aya ht w ant rotam to  quart6r> 
hack the Baara Ih the Chicago 
A l l - s t t o j ^  game. No doubt toe

Mexico Builds 
Sports Arena

Largegt o f Its Kind in 
The World Now Being 
Constructed invQty.

k ---------  ^
Mexico City, July 14.— 

sports city with an area o f six 
square Mocks and offering some 
o f the newest wrinkles In athletic 
facilities—including a . swimming 
pool with artifleial waves—Is be
ing constructed hen.

^ e  center will Include an arena 
with 14,000 seating capacity, 
where International llgbta will bo 
held and where Mexico’s first arti
ficial ice will be Installed. It will 
Introduce a new sport hers—ice 
skating and hockey.

Thei-e win be a new bullring 
accommodating 46,000 apectaVors 
and replacing tbe present one 
whose capacity la only 26,000.

There also will be a hall where 
international Jet-Alai, stupendeil 
here yean  ago, again wUl be 
played. Thla hall will accomffio^ 
date 7,000 spectators.

The largest spot will be a soccer 
footbaU stadium holding 60,000 
tans.

Other features: 122 tennis 
courts, the first public courts In 
the tity; 80 bowling allaya. a large 
gynmartum. handball courts, a 
theater and restaurant. Under
ground parking spaces will be 
provided for automobilea 

Tba swimming pool wlU 
three blocks long.

be

Phi Delta Theta la the largest 
national college fraternity.

Rockville, Beer Barons 
In Tonight’s Attraction

Hill Billies and the Oak 
Streeters Expected to 
Put Up a Fast Game 
At the West Side Oval.

Yesterday’s Scores—

Boatenl
3; Scranton 1 (7).

8. 8; Wilkea-

The Rockville Hin Billies will 
stack up against the Oak Grill 
Bear Barons In tonight’s YVillght 
League game at the West . Bide 
Oval.

In the first clash In the first 
round, between these two teams, 
the Hill Billies scored an easy 18 
to 3 triumph over ths Oak Street
ers. However sines thla clash the 
Barons have a considerably 
strengthened lineup while the 
RockvUls tea® ^^a not added any 
new faces and the tilt has all the 
bearings of developing into a ding 
dong tuasel.
V- Marty Fajan ths alcnder Rock
ville hurler la expected to get the 
nod from (Joach Two Ton Cormier, 
In an attempt tc rake up victory 
number two _over. the Barons- 
Fagan has pitched good ball In his 
appearances here this season and 
In several Instances if hla aupporr 
had been a little tighter, Miatar 
Fagan would have a more impres
sive record than his two wins and 
two defeats In the Twl cIrc»»lL , 

Ed Kovie and Dick Blov
The Barons will have both Ed 

Kovls and Dick Blow ready for 
mound duty, with the latter more 
likely to open the fraeaa In the

Utica
2 ( 11) .

Binghamton 
Rarre 1 (7). 3.

Elmira 3, 2; Albany 2 (7), 1
( 10) .

,Only gamas scheduled.)
Natloiwl

Pittsburgh 8, (Chicago $.
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 2 (11)
New York at Philadelphia 

(postponed).
(Only^amea sch^uled.)

American
New York 4, 4; Boston 2, 8.
Detroit 9, Chicago l.
Cleveland 6, 1; S t  Louis 6,

4 ( 10) .
(Only games scheduled.)

business and practices "hexing” 
and legerdemain aa A hobby, be
lieves he le going to pull a heavy- 
welgbt champion out of tha hat 
by the time thla war la over-=- and 
a corporal of the military police at 
that.

"I f I could cloae my contract for 
our bout with'Joe Louis we'd have 
It right away,” the bushy-haired 
b^notlat-maglcian said today. 
"But the Arniy won't let Louis 
fight.”

Party of tha second part in the 
conversation waa Melio Bettlr-a, 
one-time holder of the New York 
version of the light-hsavywelght 
crown and today rated fifth among 
the heavyweights by tho National 
Boxing Aasoclatlon.

Date Was Never Filled
And the Louis-BetUna contract 

dates back to a scheduled date for 
March 27, 1943—a date never filled 
when the Army placed a baa on 
Loula insofar aa fighting la con- 
esfoed.

The Beacon, N. Y,, belter, who 
got ling dust In hla syea recently 
after retiring last September, waa 
here to ready himself for hla third 
comeback bout at Forbea Field 
next Tuesday againat Curtis (The 
Hatchst Man) Sheppard o f Pitts
burgh

Bettina went Into the Army two 
years ago, fought only -two bouts 
last year and retired after the sec
ond when he loot a ten-rour>d do 
clilon to Jimmy Bivins of Clove 
land. That lots—he had beaten 
Birina ten months before— broke 
a 14-bout winning atreak he had 
compiled After gM uating to the 
heavyweight division.

Among Hla Victims 
Among his victims In that 

stretch' were Red Burman, 'Ou# 
Doraslo, Buddy Knox, Moae Brown 
and Harry Bobo—tha latter twice. 

Since he hit the comeback trail

Flynn, Only One to O. Dentpsey, 
Never Won Title But Gave" Two 

Champions Their Hardest Fight
By Biny Roche 
Famoas R e fo re e / 

Fireman Jim Flynn never won a 
title but he gave a couple of 
hffffvywffight champions their 
toughest flghU and goes down in 
ring history aa th# only man who 
knocked out Jack Dempsey.

Starting In 1901 Flynn fought 
them all over a atcetch of 32 years, 
reaching hla peak In 1911, the year 
promotara ware frantically seek
ing a challenger to dethrone Jack 
Johnson. It wna the white hope 

Firaiaaa Jim knocked out 
aspiring contendera with such 
neataeaa pad dlspatoh bo became 
known as the ” Dertroyer of 
Hopes.”

Flynn wao nearing tbs end o f 
hio onraer whan ho met Jack 
Dompooy Just embarUag on his. 
In Balt Lake City, Feb. 18, 1917.

Flynn ducked Deapoey’s lead 
and croeaed a right to the chin 
that dropped the Man seem Mauler 
on his back. As Jack bounced 
to hU feet Flymw atandlifo over 
him with right cooked, dropped 
him again and a n ln . After the 
sixth khpekdewa xfompoey didn’t 
got up In' time.

Ring Worms Bkeptical 
This Mgnal triumph meant Ht-

about eight months after Tommy 
had beaten Marvin Hart for the 
vacated heavyweight champion
ship.

Burns picked Flynn aa a puah- 
oyer, but the young fireman gave 

! him such a terrific ahellacKing 
before Tommy got over 
crusher in the 19th that 
champion collapsed when he 
turned to his hotel.

Flynn met Jack Johnson In Lea 
Vegas. N. M., Jtily 4, 1912, gave 
Li'l Artba a terrific battering— 
ax.d took one in return—for nine 
rounds. When the jmllce inter
vened on the ground.that tbe af
fair had “developed into a prise 
fight.”

Flynp fought hia last ring bat
tle against Jack Spence In 1924. 
Jim retired after this,-'turned to 
promoting... He diet! in. Loa An 
geles April 12, 1938, after a lin
gering Ulnees. ^

tie to Flyim at time. He

ortly
f lm

Dempsey’s potent left hoqk, as 
Jack hadn’t  wnded a btow U  the 
flghL -Indeed,- there was quit# 
a bit o f eyebrow lifting among 
the ringworms, who expressed 
the brtirt that the affair waa a 
barney.

A  yqear and a day lator— Feb.
14, 19?8. at Ft. Sheridan— Ît was 
entirely different. Dempsey hit 
Flynn the hardest punch be ever 
received sigl 'tho Ughto went out 
<ni the . Foeblo FlreraSn shortl; 
after tbe bell etorted the 
foiumL,

Jim Flynn. 6 -9 4 . 180 in light
ing trim, was born Dec. 34, 1879 
in Hoboken, N. J, His real name 
was Andrew Haymea 

Tdung HaySMS took the name 
o f Jim Flynn wkea ' 1m  entered 
the ring.. In thooe daye moot 
fl(htenr end sewra aaeumed 
othea - namee for profeeeiensl

nwved to PueUo; 
CoL, end Jim took to rallrosdtag, 
worWM aa firemsw when atin • 
bogr. Itaored In the wlda opmi 
apnoae af the Eoeklae, young Jim 
naran ’'  heosaM ono oc tbe hart 
-rough and tumble bsttlera b< Me 
time, _  _ _

Tommy Bums ereditoil Ftynn 
’.’1th giving him bis bardert oat- 

$16 IR U 8  An|M«b O i t  U  1804
Jhn riyna 

reyoredBaf
*®0-

box. Both Blow and Kovia have 
turned In creditable performances 
In tbslr previous pitching starts 
and aa In ths case o f Fagan, had 
the support been a little better, 
both hurlers would b# spotting im
pressive records. Kovls has won 
one and lost one, while Blow haa 
one victory and three aetbacks.

Moose Morrell the powerhouse 
flitter of the Hill Billies who along 
With Pormler have bore the brunt 
o f  pacing the club, are again ex
pected to make It an interesting 
evening for the Barons. With a 
little help from the rest o f the 
team the Rockville nine would be 
a serious threat foi! loop honors 
but outside of ruiihlng the bases 
in the wildest maimer, the team as 
a whole lacks punch eno-ugh to 
threaten the top teams.

May Spelag .Surprise
Johnny DIone, Bill Smith, Jim

mie PYnncollnl and Phil Cervis 
pack'enough power to spell the 
margin of vletory and the revenge 
bent Barons can be counted upon 
to spring a lurpiiae. Tonight is aa 
good a night aa any to open their 
bag of tricks, arid before Jeff 
Koelsch packs up and leaves the 
Oval, fans can count on another 
high class, attraction.

Hie game will start at 6:15 with 
the usual attendance prize.

Hartford 
Albany . .  
WilllamsjKtrt .. 
Utica a.
Elmira ............ .

tBifighamtOn .. .  
WUkee -  Barre 
Scranton ........

46

383

S t  Louis . . .
Boston ........
New York . . 
Washington 
Cleveland . .  
Chicago . . . .
Detroit ___
Philadelphia

Americoa
W.

St. Louie . .  
Pitteburgb . 
Cincinnati . 
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Bruokljrn . .  
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .

*Na«roMsrw.
. . . . .  82

Amatawr AHiletea 

Now”  York. July 14— (Jv-^ ^ r l
R. Yeomans of Temple wae elect
ed prertdent o f tbe In<
Aeaoclati<m of.. Amateur Athtetee 
o f  Amerlea at an executive com 
initteo b e n  yeeterday- Ogden D. 
Miner o f Tele w w  named vlee 
preeldont and Aea R. Buebnell, 
former ■Princeton director c f  atb- 
Irtiea. oeeretary-treeeurof. ^

Buebnell nlM wna eboean aecre- 
tkry-tTeoouTor. and Yoomaae vioa 
pramdent, e f  tba Baatarn Inter* 
eoUegiato Oymneetic League, ef 
w M d  MaJ. J. w. Roy rt Wert 
Point ie peeffidant

Reothwaito, In tbe Lake Disjriet 
o f BnglaiHl, has
foL e f 184 inekee.

an average fein-

out John D. Vorce, the Detroit 
clown, and beat Buddy Walker of
Columbus, O.

H e’s In better shape now than 
he ever was,” Orippo said. "He'll 
take this Sheppard In a hurry. 
There Isn't a heavyweight active 
today who can touch him. Why, 
we’ve been trying to get him In 
with Joe Balpii for more than 
month, but they dodge ua.”

Bettina, now an athletic inatrue 
tor In the military police, la fight
ing on week-end leaves and six-day 
passes now, but says he’a hopeful 
o f getting enough of those to keep 
the ring dust crusting until the 
day he can meet Louis.

"We don't know when that will 
be, but I wiah it waa tomorrow,” 
Orippo cracked.

4 Perfect Games 
For Girl Pitcher

up with the Rookies In an e*hlW-.- 
tlon game. 'ITie veterans edged tlMH 
Rookies by the'score of 13-to t in 
a aliigifert that waa featured Wltb 
plenty o f  long hlU.

One of the largest crowds of the- 
year ai<d aurely the most spirited, 
witnessed the evening’!  proceed
ings and. In addition to  watching 
good baseball, were treated to 
sdme smart playing on ths port 
of the winners who combined foeir 
heavy knowledge of the game to 
Burpriae the RMklce with clotbos , 
line drives that landed for boa#', 
hlta. One of the sweetest ploys 
pulled off at the Oval thla yeor 
waa executed, b j: Dusty May otid' 
George May In tha leventh and 
final frame. One out and (3eorgt 
on third, the aqueeze play sisfool 
waa flashed, and aa Luppaccnlao 
went Into hla windup, tha younmr 
May atreaked for the plate. Old 
Dusty then laid a perfect bunt 
down the first baseline as George 
scored easily. /

Sammy Kotch, an umpire In the 
Twl circuit, was on the other ride 
of the fence and played centerfleld 
for tbe winners and centerfleld be 
played. In the fourth he raced for 
Into deep center to haul down o  
line drive that was labeled for 
extra bases. Nick Angelo iMok 
alidlng Into third brought o  greet 
band from the fana aa he alld 
under Red Dejgultls’ glove. Budr 
Bycholslti, Ed. Brown and Buteb 
Becker all collected triples wbUs 
Dave Kerr and Pete Kletcho aiufo 
banged out four hits apiece to 
share top honors In the hitting de
partment ___

Pete Hansen at Um  helm o f  
the winners wss forced to esB 
upon three o f his ace hurien to 
halt the Rookies, Georgs Mag 
atarted tn the box and wao drivas 
to cover In this atanso with Pate 
Kletcha taking off the catehtafo 
mask to hurl against the losetlu

a few weeks ago he knqfikcl Rote was also hit hard and »  took

Orth, T
—Jo Kenneffynas four no-hit no- 
run pitching performances this 
season—and she’s running behind 
last year.

The 39-year-oId attractive- bru 
net, who hat helped make the 
(llobe Aircraft Corporation’s soft
ball team so Strong It can't get ,: 
a league but Just plays tbe cham' 
plon for the right to. enter ths 
state tournament, rolled up 12 no 
hit. no-run exhibitloha in 1943.

Jo, the wife of Cpl. James T. 
Kennedy of Pojrt Worth Army Air 
Field, has pitched against—and 
humbled—some of the belt teams 
ih tho country. As far back aa 1940 
aha pitched a' no-hlt, no-run game 
in the National tournament at De
troit.

Globe has played 16 games this 
season with Mrs. Kennedy hurling 
all o f them. She has won 14, lost 
2.' ‘ .

An all-around athlets, the hazel
eyed. bronzed young woman stands 
6 feet 8 1-2 inches and weighs 168 
—a sizeable Ral, but graceful, and 
In tip-top condition. Therein lisa 

sher success- plenty of endurance 
and power-
' She’s bean on teams that won 
the ^ y  title for nine years. In 
1940 she. was drafted by Houston 
and wenU to the Detroit tourna
ment. Her, team won four straight 
games, all in one day, with Jo 
pitching three o f them. She finally 
lost in the eeml-flnals against 
Cleveland, 1-0 in 11 innings.

tha elevated Bock Bycholskt to 
take over in the fifth to gain erodtt 
for the triumph. Hie latter foa> 
ned eight batten  In .the ttm o 
frames he hurled and fanned tho 
aide In both the sixth and soveitih 
Initihga to Insnra 'vletory.

Lead Noy«r B eU nqokM  
Jimmy Blanchard one ed $ke 

ace hurlers In the Twl L eogw  
started In the bok for the loeen 
and proved a purale to the veter
ans u  the fln t two Innings hut In 
the third the Vet’s offensive atUMli 
began to funeUonata. Boom, hoot  
the battery burst and in doing 60' 
it loaded the beta Of the (M d T I a / 
era with high teat hit# and tbe foe 
suit amounted to flve tune 
Ing the platter in thr tM rff^ and 
fourth frames, /-

Holding a 6 to B lead Jibing into 
the fifth, the RooMeo were the 
-victims o f timely fotee hits aAd 
savage line drives that carooned 
off the atiein o f  the Old TinHiu 
with the result. Four runs on ftw  
hlta, to send the Vet’s out f ront  
by the tune o f 9 to 6. This lend 
was never relinquished and al
though the Rookies tallied twleo 
in the sixth, the Old ‘nmers not 
content with Just a one-run lead, 
teed off on the offertngx e f Roelfo 
Luppaoehtno who relieved Butea 
Becker to start the seventh, for 
four more runs, th e  latter dorter 
ot markers iced the tilt for the 
Vet’s and the large assemblage Of 
fane aoemed'satisfied with tho 
final outcome and all left with sat- 
Isfactlon of an evening well sprat.

OM Timers '
AB. a  H. PO. A. B. 

Wilkinson, It . . . 3  2 1 2 1 1
Angelo, 3b .........5 0 0 0 1 9
Bycholskl, 3b-p. .3 1 3 3 Y 1
Kletoha, c-p . . . 8  1 4 8 1 0
Hedlund, lb  . . . . 5  0 1 4 ' 0  9 
G. May, p -ss*...3  3 0 1 1 0
Kerr, 3b .............6 3 4 3 2 1
Kotach, cf . . . . . 3  2 '  f  1 0  1 
D. May, r , . . . f . 4  1 1 0  0 . 9

'HMDULM
Costera

Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton. 
Scranton at Utica.
Elmira at Albany.
(Only games scheduled).

■------  , American
nilladelphla at Washington (2) 

(twilight and bight)— Newsom 
(7-7) and Harris (7-5) vs Nlgge- 
Uag (T-8) and Leonard (9-4), 

Boeton at No-r York—Hughson 
(13-3) vs Borowy (11-4).

Chlcsict at M tr o lt^  Dietrich 
(10-6) vs.Overmlr# (3-8).
- SL Louie at (JleVeland—XrOaoer 
(8-9) or Muncrirt (8-4) ys Harder 
(8-8) or Poet (8i4),

NnUeuI
Plttebunh at C hlcago-R ten ’ 

(8-1) v>. Cnlpman ( 8-8 ).
andim at) at R t jMuis--^WWton 

(14-3) vs M. Cooper (10-8),
New York at PhiladelphU niRht 

-F eldm an  (7-8) or Vdsella 
(U<!l0) vs tchana (7-7) or Rof- 
feneberger (1-10).

-(Only gaaeo  scheduled)..

Degutla, Sh 
Peecik, rf . . . . . . 4
Brown, lb  . . . . 3
Becker, cf*p . . . 4  
Surowlec, If .. .. .2
Lup’ehlno, Sb-p. .3 
Zemanek, c ....-4
Blanchard, p-2ti 2 
VennSrt, cf . . . .  2
Kurlowlcs, ss ..3

. 36 18 18 21 8 4 
Rookies

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
. . . . 4  1 1  2 1 1 

2 0 0 9 
2 8 0 9 
2 0 3 9 
1\1  0 9 
1 9  1 9 
0 T X  
0 8 1 
0 0 0 9 
0 1 . 8  1

30 8 9 $1, 8 8 
002 840 4—18
310 302 6— 8

Old Hmera . .
Rookita : . . . . .

Two base hits. Brown; three beet 
hits, Brown, Becker. Bycholakl; 
winning pitcher, Bycholskl, losing 
pitcher, JBecker. time, IdlT,

Twi League 
Standings

Team W.
PolUh Americans . 9 
Hamilton Props ,  7 
WUhRMntic BVers 4 
R'kVIIe HUl-BUfiae 4
West Bidee............ 8
Oak Orin Beer

Barone ..............  8
Plant J Aircraft . 3

X V
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i ;  -’Classified 
[.̂ Ldvortisaiirats

For Sale
To Buy

For Rent 
To Sell

Lost and  tu u n d 1

Lwrt aad Foond I

r —WAIjU!.TT containing a 
gaa ration book, 868066AB and 

‘ Taluablea. Call Mancheator |
M t n .  _________'

QABOLJNE Ration Book. 
V a ta to  U g No. PM-44«. Between 
fcVNorth School and Main a ^ t i ,  

July 8. 60 Bumham Street, Buck- 
land. ___________

IfT y /y r r —PASS BOOK NO. <6716— 
P ^ w o tlc a  la hereby given that

Book No. 46716 laaued by The 
S ' Savlnga Bank .of Mancheater, h ^  

been loat or dettroyed. and wrlt- 
tan application haa been made/to 
said bank by the Peraon In whose 
n*wn> auch book waa la a u ^  for 

- '.o f depositpayment of th.. amo 
represented by^a«d

lount
Id book, or for 

the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

?LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 44953— 
a fe  Notice la hereby given that Paaa 

Book No. 44052 Issued by The 
i  Savlnga Bank of Manchester h u  

been loat or destroyed, and wrlt- 
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name auch book waa Issued, for 
payment of the amount of dep<wlt 

™ lapreaented by said book, or for 
- the issuance of a  duplicate book 
I'therefor.

l o s t — P A S S  B o o k  n o . 40420
Notcle la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 40120 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of MMChester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application haa been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name auch book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented b y . said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. _____ _

Annonncementa
f o b  SALBl- PAPER~~R6tJTE. 
About 70 cuatcmers. Call 8658 
after 6 p. m. _

FOR SAUC—GREEN HARD wood 
for stove, furnace or fireplace. $15j 
cord, delivered In Manchester. 
Phone 7849.

HAVE ROOM FOR THREE paa- 
sengers to Aircraft, East Hart
ford, 3rd sh ift 8100 week. M 
Drive B, Silver Lane. George Lit-

‘Uefielpv
WOUtXl LIKE RIDE to P ra tt and 
Whitney. 8 to 5:30, from 236 
South Main street. Call 6705.

f ir e p l a c e  w o o d  f o r  s a l e ,
|1S ^ord. Telephone 6370.

Aotomoblles for Sal* 4 1
I o n

A utom obile* fo r Sale  4 Ruoflng 17

1088 CHEVROLET COUPE With 
heater, 1939 Plymouth coupe, 
heater, terma, tradea accepted. 
Brunner’a, 80 Oakland atreet. 
Open evening*.—5191.

KOOFIMG a  KEFVIR of Chim
neys valleys flashinga. ana gut
ters. Don* expertly an«. reason
ably by your local roofer. E. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707, 890 Wood
land.

1930 MODEL A FORD aedan, runa

Place.

1936 STUDEBAKBat RACK body 
truck, excellent heavy duty tires. 
Booster power brakes, a very 
clean cab and body- Barlow! 
Motors, 16 Bralnard Place. Call 
2-1709. _______________

1936 FORD SEDAN, 8195 full 
prl<i:e. 865 down, 812 a month. 
Krol Motors. 568 Center. Open 
•till 9.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR ae(Jah, 
special deluxe, 8875. Radio, Heat
er. Brunner’s ,'80 Oaklan<|,'8treeL 
Open evenings 'till 9.—6191.

NEED ’ MOTORS <3varhauledT 
New brakes, valve-Job, tires, bat
teries. Four ine/dianlcs to service 
you. Also hay* courtesy ear and 
time payment plan. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland s tree t Open evenings.— 
5191. ' ■ _____________

i HOySE TRAILER FOR SALE, 8 
by 20 fee t IMO Traveler. Inquire 

i28 E. Center street, Richardson | 
Atlantic Service Station.

M oving— T ru c k in g .^
S to ra g e  20- .......

AUSTIN A. CHAM^BERS CO.— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast U^eoast deluxe equip
m ent cratlpg, packing and stor
age. A O ^ T  NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. F,stl- 
mates to all parts of U. S. A. T st 
5187.

L l”e >ltoeh— Vehicle* 4 2 |
O N E ~O ^T L E  FIVE year old 

browpr and whits spotted saddle 
horde. ReaSunnble: call Rockville |

[f o r  sa l e^ - a  s ix  -t e a r  <dd
saddle bred bay mare, gentle, 
spirited. Mrs. Raymond, Road 85, 
Bolton. a

H ousehold  Goods SI I
-

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE. ■

8-ROOM OUTFIT 
— 8495 —

I Just the Outfit f  ou Need To Start 
Tour Own Home.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68

FOR SALE —6 week’s old pigs 
85 each. C. G. Heckler, Brewster 
s tree t North Coventry. Call 861Z

UVING ROOM—OonslsU of three 
piece Living t-oom Suite, two Ehid 
Tables, Coffee Table, Floor and 
Bridge Lamp Smoker, Living 

__________  Room Mirror, Serving Bar, Book-
P o n ltry  an d  Snpplie* 4 8 1 <««. ah< Picture,

‘ Priced specially' low 
as a group for ....................8187

WOULD LIKE TO RENT or buy 
electric refrigerator. Call 6846 be
tween 10-2.

. i t  i

I WAI7TED TO BUT double decker 
bed, c an  5069. ________

WANTED—ELECTRIC refrigera
tor. CaU 5101.

Qassified
Advertisements

For Sale 
To Buy

For Rent 
To SeU

Roona Without 6oard S9Lsm m iier Homes for Rent 671

Repairing 28

FO R SA LE
Saddle Horses, Ride and I 
Drive. Some Saddtes and 
Bridles.

P iw  Trail 
Stables

685 Parker street 
l^risphoiM Manchester 7891

HELP W AN TED 
Male

' Paper MKhlne Tender. 
Paper Bliuihlne Helper. 
Important War Work. 

Hiring in complianee with 
W» M. C. rcgnlationa.

Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co.

MIR On Oakland Street

W A N T E D
a-Boom aiBgte In the vlohilty 

of Waag Center S tree t near r —

S-Boom D u p lex  00 the West 
H a. Near baa line.

a-Booni Staigle In good eoadl- I 
Meat i u i e  lo t  VIeliilty of Na> 
IH n  BaM eebooL

a  ite m , a  to  6 aerea,’ with
_____and bnUdinga, Ih victailty
mt Oiaatonbnry or East Hart-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M  Alexander St. Mancheatar 

Pheaeat 411garT I7l

FO R SA LE
SUMMER

COTTAGES
At

Coventry Lake
(About 20 Miles East 

of Hartford)
These cottages hav^ every 
convenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
ranges from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$8,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be. 
ing chijied by very reason
able monthly payments.

T H E  ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

— Realtors- 
953 Main Street Tel. 3301

1941 CHEVROLET 1-2 , 
pickup, 82'5 down. Balam week
ly or monthly. Trade* accepUd. 
Brunner's. 80 Oaklaiyt s tree t Tel. 
5191. Open eyenlnge.

2 VERT CLEAN CARS, well be
low celling, 1938 Bulck spertal 
touring B^an, 1987 Studebaker 
aedan, rsiffio and heater. Barlow 
Motor*, J6  Bralnard Place. Call 
2-1708.

I 194i- PONTIAO s e d a n . 1941
' Dodge aedan. .1941 Plymouth 

1941 Plymouth c o ^ ,  1941 
Chevrolet 2 door, 1941 Chevrolet 
6  paaaenger coupe. Price below 
celling. Cole Motors 4164.

11938 OLDSMOBILE hydromaUc, 
radio, heater, 4 door eedan, guar
anteed, terma and tradee accept
ed. BTunner'a, 80 Oakland itre e t 
Open evehlng#-^19L

11938 HUDSON SEDAn T  radio, 
heatar, 8396 Terms and \  trades. 
Brunner’s, 80' Oakland s tree t 
Open evening* Call 5191.

11938 OLDSMOBILE eedan, a good 
clean cheap car to run. Krol 
Motora, 568 Center. Open eve-
n in n  *tm 8-________ _______

11987 DODGE SEDAN, 8100 below ] 
celling, 8120 down, 818.75 a ; 
month. Krol Motor*. 568 Center 
s tre e t Open evening* 'tlU 9.

W A N T E D ! 
P A IN T ER S

p m .L  OR PART TIME.

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES

WALKER STREET

1938 FORD SEDAN, 8175. 
2-1531,

Auto Accessories—-Tires
11 USED BATTERT charger, 1 1 

motor anallser, very reasonable. 
Barlow Motor Sale*—2-1709.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying the limit: any year, any 
model; two buyer*, no delay- Call j 
2-1709 or parlow’e Motor Sales, 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

■ ' " y  ---------
Boslness Services Offered

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
T 2-1588. W. Bcfaulta.

I W ASHER, VACUUMS. Irons, 
lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24 - hour aervlce. 
charge* C. O. D. Manchester 2- 
1439 mornings or evenings.

' FLOOR SANDING 
Laving and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
M No Answer—5329

ALL KINDS OP carpentry, houses 
renovated, plenty of niaterlals. 
RoekvlUe 45S-4i

PIANO TUNINO and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham. 28 Bigelow street. 
TeL 4219.

.private Inetmctione 28]
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring In

.school subjects. White Studio, 709 
Main atreet. Phone 2-1392. '

Help Wanted— Penkale 85
WOMAN WANTED.—Good hour*, 
good pay. .Steady work now and 
post-wur. New System Laundry, 
Harrison Street

I WANTEaS—WOMAN OR GIRL to 
work In laundry. Apply 72 Maple 
s tree t or call 8416.

WANTED 
YOUNG LADY

‘To sell and assist In the buy
ing of dreeaee. Experience 
preferred but good style 
sense more Important. 'The 
person chosen will manage 
department and will go to 
New Tork to assist In pur
chasing. Apply In writing 
or in person.

BLAIR’S
757 MAIN STREET

WOMEN WANTED for general | 
work, only wtUlng wofkera may 
apply, ateady work. Holland | 
Cleanser*, 1001 Main atree t

SERVlCEaiAN’S WIFE would like 
woman or high schoo' girl to stay 
nights , with two children, while 
she work*. Ca ll 5484 mornings.

FOR SALE—MAMMOTH Perkin 
ducks. Call 2-1804.

FpR  SAL^-RROILERS, 35c a 
pound, live weight. Morlarty, 184 
Woodland.1 / __

FOR SALE—350 N. H. RED pul- 
leta, 4 1-2 mo. old, ready to lay. 
H. A. Frink, Wapplng or 7158.

Article* for Sale 45
FOR SALE^—GENERAL FARM 

utility tank. Could be used for 
watering tank for livestock. Made 
of 20 gauge, 4 dip. galvOnlaed 
steel. SIse 86” wide, 10 1-2” deep. 
Priced low a t 87.98. Power garden 
sprayer, 25 gal. capacity. Equlp- 
I^d  with 5-8 H. P. gasoline 
engine. Ideal for guden  ahd or
chard spraying. Pticed for quick 
clearance at 8119-75. New Eng
land team harness, high quality 
russet , leather, 2*’ by 2 1-2” 8 ply 
traces, 18 ft. lines, bar loop brid- 
dles, priced low a t 882.95. Mont
gomery Ward a  Co. Ftem  Store,

■ 43 Purnell Place. Phone 4746a • . ____ _
1 NATIONAL CASH RE30ISTER 

for sale. Can be seen 468 Hartford 
Road. '

NBlW LAWN ROiiLER. watw  
type, 828. lO.Newman etreet, 2nd. 
floor..

FOR SALE — TRUMPET and 
boys 28” bicycle. 6)l. Devon Drive, 
Town._______ ^ «

, ' - \
1 THREE H. P. U. a. motof\ Call 

8351.

Garden—-Farm—Daily
Products 50

BEDROOM —ConelaU of Bed,
Dresser, Cheat Spring, Mattreas, 
Pillows, Cfiislr, Clothes Hamper, 
two Scatter Riiga.

Priced specially low . 
as group for ..................8109

KITCHEN—rConslsts of five piece I Dinette Set, Combination Stove 
(Chrome n p *  Included), Uno
leum Rug, Glbsaware and Dishes 
and Kitchen Stool.

Priced vpeclally low 
as a group for ...................... 8229

Branch of Conneatlcut’s Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-hj-R-T-S 

43 Allyn S t —Hartford
PIANO, SMALL RADIO, atudlo 

couch, Lawson love seat, occa
sional chairs, parlor suites, maple 
platform rocker. Sleepy Hollow 
chair, glass What-not stand, gate- 
leg table, bureaus, cheat vege
table bln, 9x12 rug. ga* ranges, 
electric range, mirrors, ocatter 
rugs, and wardrobes. Call 5187. 
Austin Chambers' Warehouse, 
Manchester Green. Open daily 
8-5. Saturday '7*12. Ehrenlngo, 
Monday, Wednesday and EYiday, 
7:30-9.i • ■ ■ - ' - --

TWO PIPELE»S FURNACES for 
sale. Buy now and be prepared 
for cold weather. Jonea Furniture 
A Heating, 36-38 Oak s tree t Tel. 
8254^__________________ _

I FOR SALE!—GOMBINA’nOlNr ga* I 
and oU stove, 3 congoleum rugs. 
CaU 8936 or 2-1657.

FOR SALE—2 LAWN mowers, 
Edison Graphonola,'483 E. Center 

\street. Call 6881.

FOR REU7T—1 DOUBLE ROOM 
and 1 single room. Centrally ] 
located. 2-1614 or 47 Cottage S t

I FOR REU7T—Furnished room on 
Main street for 1 or 2. Continu
ous hot water. Tel. 6803.

2 FURNISHED ROOMS with 
kitchenette, private entrance. Teh 
2t0998.

BEAUTIFUL ROOM. Highly real- 
dentlal section. Private entrance. 
■Ingle or double^ CaU 101 Chest
nut a tree t

FOR RENT—LAKE AMSTON,. 4 | 
room cottage, modem conveii* 
iencee. Available after August 19.1 
Call 3554.

Wanted to Rent

Boarders Wanted 59-A_______ ^___________ •
I ROOMS—1 DOUBLE, 1 single or 

double, continuoua hot water, | 
newly decorated, near Cheney’s.] 
CaU 5290. "

BEAU’fTFUL ROOMS, kitchen 
faculties, refrigeration, clothee 
tines etc. fumished.' Private en
trance. central Boaro arrangeo 
If desired. P iivau  eUnbath. gar
den. t te l  3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOMS FOR rent heat- 
. ed, hot water. 24 Homestead 

street.
FOR RENT—3 ROOM furnished 

apartment with gas imd electricl- 
11 ty furnished. Right bn bus line. 

Telephone 8254,

Legal Notices

YOUNG COUPLE, no chUdrea,l 
want* 4 or 5 room single housej 
or fla t Preferably on outskirts 
town. CaU 5433.

WANTED—4 OR 5 ROOM tene-| 
ment by two adults. Write Herald 
Box 2 or Tel. 2-1762.______

Farms and Land for 
_______ Sale_________

BOLTON—74 1-2 ACRE FARM- 
80 clear, 8 room*, bath, electrlcltyJ 
2 bam*, shed, poultry hou*a*H 
87,750. Terms. Tractor, toolsJ 
livestock, 82.000. Welles Agency,| 
South Coventry.

Houses for Sale
f o r  s a l e — d u p l e x  House 

Blssell s tree t near Spmee; at 
rooms each side. CaU after 6:C 
p. m., 92 Eflssell.

CITY FARM AND LAKE prop 
ty, building lota and woodla 
for sale. Jones Realty, 86-88 Oi 
s tree t ’Telephone 8254.

f o r  s a l e - 4 ROOM CAPE 
cottagq. apace foi 2 extra n o t 
copper plumbing, tile bath, fir 
place, well landacaped. comer lot 
on bus line. Write Box M, H era^

I GIRL WANTEL TO HEUE 
||.ou*ework. CaU 6735.

with

FOR RENT
At

Coventry Lô ke
6  4 AND 5-ROOM OOTTAQBS 
with electrlo refrigeratora and 
stoves. Screened porches.

A few directly on tb* beach. 
Others 75 ft. from water. 
Rental gSO to $40̂  per week.
PHONE MANCHESTER 8301

w a n t e d —YOUNG WOMAN or 
high school girl, for general work, 
Tuesday through Saturday. Two 

^ a y a  morning*, 3 remaining days 
afternoons through dinner. Fami
ly of 2 adults and girl 11. On bus 
line. CaU 6618._______  ..

Help WanUid— Male . 36
WANTEU>—d r iv e r  for estah- 
llshad route In Manchester. Good 
proposition for steady, reUable 
Man. Write Box R. Herald.

MEN WANTED FOR general 
work, only wlUlng workers may 
apply, steady work. Holland 
Cleansers, 1007 Main s tree t

NEW 4  AND 5 ROOM 
HOUSES TO RENT

Located On Bus Line. 
Agent On Premises 

l^to6P."M .

OAK PARK 
DEVELOPMENT 
257 Hilliard Street

W E _
• .. Buy 
. . . Se l l  
. . .  Trade

R EA L
ES TA TE

Whdt Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE
Three-Room Cottage. Lights, 

water. Near main h ig h ly .  
Price $1J100. Terms.

Eight Acres of Land a t Man
chester Green. .Coops for 1,000 
chickens, bam. Prioe 82,600. 
Terms.

Two Large Lots. AD Im
provement., on hard n o d  In 
town. Over an acre of land. 
Very reasonable.

JAMES RENNIE
82 HAMLIN STREET 

TELEFHONBflSai

WANTED—FUI4 . OR PART tlmf 
help. Apply Federal Bake Shop. 
885 Maln k tree t

tyATTERS WANTED—Experience 
'helpful but not essential. Oo<^ 
pay and steady work. The Te'a 
Room, 883 Main atree t

WANTED—JANITOR, full or part 
time basis, hours can be arrang
ed to suit the man. Keith's, Main 
*U?e6't

Sitaatlons Wanted-~
Femal* 38

WANTEI>—PART TIME general' | 
ofhee work, afternoons. Writ* 
Box A, Herald. ^

FOR SALE— c e l e r y  plants. 
Angelo's, 147 Birch s tree t

Household Goods 51

[b a b y  c r ib , g o o d  s iz e d , com
plete, maple. 50 Pine a tree t

IsPEXnAL FQR lU E  rest of this I 
week! Inlaid linoleum for 9x9 
lUtchen, 811-75: Congoleum 9x9 
kitchen, 84.95, cutting charge ex
tra. Congoleum mgs Deluxe 9x12, 

.85.75—6x9, 83.25. Large assort-I 
ment to choose from. Jonea Fur
niture, 86-38 Oak s tree t Tel. 
8254.

I BEU^ROOM SE l AND o tterfum l- 
ture, CaU after 5 p. m - ^  Blssell 
s tree t

PRE-WAR,BATHROOM s e t  In- 
cludlrig.'lAvatory, toilet, shower, 7 1 
roon ino t water heating system, 
radiators and boiler complete. 
Closing out priced for quick sale. 
WiUimantlc 1292-R.

I WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 1 
Jlllnds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
price* on high grade window 
shade* and Venetian blinds com- j 
pletely installed: Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. | 
241 North Main atreet. Phone | 
88191 Open evening*.

I NURSERY FURNITURE SALE! 
Wiille they last! Ivory fuU panel 
crib complete with mattm ear-
812.95. Maple or blona hlgh-chalra
87.95. Heavy mapl4''play yards—
812.95. AU-steel carriages 81650. 
ChUdren's maple A Wicker rock
ets, 84.98. Ber-soh'e, 718 Main S t

LAST CALL ON LAWN and porch | 
chairs. L s ^ e  comfortable sliding- 
seat. Unfinished. Sal price 84.95.1 
Beneoh's. V I  Main s tre e t

BAHY AUTO BED, baslnette, 
wlrfler carriage. Ironing board, 
bird chge and stand, R, F. D  boat 
ra t  trapx bureau, 1 single and 1 
double bedvcomplete, feather bed 
and Ice box>'7889 or 28 Hartford 
Road. .

Is  PIECE 'VALNtlT dtnlng room 
s e t  exceUent condltlpn,- 850. Call 
7904.

5;̂Marhtnery and,T0bls
...

OONNECmCtn h a s  a n  alloi 
ment of jwW Cletrac crawler trac- 
tors..-Ybur qualiflcatlpna may en- 
.UUe you to a new Cletrac. Con
sult us now. DubUn Tracto. Com
pany, WiUimantlc.
■ • .... » '

Town Of Henebester 
vs.

Johen Ceser Godeffroy-Feerber ^
Town Court of 'MancTieiter,' S t l te  of 

Connecticut, County of Iiartford, th* 
U th  day of July, 1944.

OEDEB OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint In iiald caU** broughj 

to said Court, a t  Hancheater, In jMfId 
County, on the first Tuesday,® ! Sep
tember, 1943, and now penjUtf*, clalm- 
In* a  foreclosure of certain tax  liens 
and posseialon of tbe 'lleued  premlaea. 
It appearln* to - th e  aubsciiblnc au- I thorlty  th a t 4be residence of the de- 
f.iwlsBt Is.rinknnwn to the plaintiff.

notice of the In- 
s t l tu m n  and pendency o f seld com- 

taln t shall be given aald defendant,I  Johan Cesar Godeffroy-raerber, by 
publishing th is order In. The Manches
te r  E renlng Herald. * newspaper pub
lished In Manchester, Cohn., once a  1 week for 3 successive weeks, com
mencing on or before Ju ly  16th, 1944.

ALDO PAGANI
Clerk.

rT-14-44.

Legal No^c
a^EBHIT

tl.T.0 o r S o r t S f  tS ^ p UW. M l
to t^ 'cS nn ., have filed 
..rfited 12th day of July. 1844 With th 
Liquor Control Commission for a  Kov 
P e m lt  for the sale of alcohoto llQU* 
on th e  premises , of Boston 'm m plll 
Bolton. Conn. The b u s i n g  U 
by Sebastlano Alolslo of Borton T- 
pike. Bolton. Conn., and will be 
ducted' by Sebsstlsno Alolslo of 
ton Turnpike, Bolton, Conn., as perj

--- SEBASTfANO ALOI8IOI  Dated U th  of July, 1944.|
H-7-14-44.

V

Office and Store 
Equipmflnt 54

A BARGAIN IN A FLAT-TOP 
desk with swivel chair, a very 
rare buy. Telephone 8254.

«

Week-Ends Ahead

and Helpers
WORK ON YOUR OWN SCHEDULE 

APPLY READY FOR WORK

MANCHESTER U I M m  
and FUEL COMPANY

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CENTER STREET . PHONE_5l45t-

b l u e  CXJAL.HOT W ater heater. 
Phone 8438—103 High a tree t

FOR SALE—USED THAYER car
riage, good condition. CaU 8426

FOR SALE 
South Coventry

S-Room Single wlUi larg* 
encloeed ann porch and ntil* 
ity room. Lavatory, lighta 
and Philgas. Tool ahed. 
Lot 75 X 150 ft. $2,500. 
Cash r e q n i^  $500.

TH E  ALLEN ‘ 
R EALTY CO.

■eoltor*
^58 Mata Street Tri. SM i

ALLgN «  HITCVIOOOK 
S84 Mata Street WmtaMuitle 

TeL 19M

LiqU QB PKBMIT 
ITICE OF APFLICATION 

This Ik to  give notic* th a t I Florence 
T. Cavsgnero of 29 E ast CanUr street, 
ManchesterNConn., have filed ea  appli
cation dated Mth of July, 1944 wltli the 
Liquor ControiHJommlaeloii for a  Res
tauran t Perm it fbr the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the prenilsea of 4S East Cen
ter atreet. Mancheatdr. Conn. The bual- 
neea le owned 4>y SteVe Caxagnaro, ̂ 45 
L^nox street, Manchester, Conn., Annie 
Cavagnaro Groot. of 29 'E aat Center 
street. Mancheater. Conn.. George Gar- 
barlnl of Andover, Connecticut and 
Florence T. Cavagnaro of 29 East 
Center atreet, Manchester. Conn., and 
will be conducted by Florence ,T. 
Cavagnaro of 29 Bast Center street, 
Manchester, as permittee.

FLORENCE T. CAVAGNARO 
Dated 14th bf Ju ly , 1944.

K-7-14-44.

Read Herald Adys.

W A N T E D  
BO Y

To Take Over EstaW ^h^l 
Paper Route Coveringl 
Park, Forest, Hartford! 
Road and Hackmatack St.| 
Section. Over 80 Custom
ers.

Apply At Oneel

Herald Office
IS Blssell Street

White for Midsummer

MlCKjBT FINN.

NO, C A R L - I  
FEEL LIKE WnUON' 

A R E N T V O O V V  TODAVl 
glDINO THIG 
M O R N IN G , MR.

FlNCN)?

On Schedak: LANK LEONARD

17 m

8611
- UMO

Perfect for gummer week-tnd 
entertaining or for being enter- 
tainied—« dim , dainty frock which 
Ifitoa to  a variety  of materials. Try it  in, the bright cottons that 
Jove’’'*UB and su& ; imlorful aett^ 
aucket*; cool, spun rayon*.

Itattem  No. SflA I* ta  alxe* 10, 
12 ,14 .1618 and 20. Si** 12, dlort 
aleeveo, require*. 8 7-8 yard* of 86- 
tach m atertal; 8-8 ymifl contrast
ing matBiiml for collar; 8 yard ma- 
t-hfnm taada ruffling trliiL

For this attraettv* p attart, wmd 
18 eanta, plus I cant tar postaga. 
In eoln*: with your oama, address, 
pattern- number and oi*6 to Tbt 
Manoheatsc Evening Herald, To
days’ PattocB Bervlc*, IJlSOt tta tb  
avenue. Near T<Mf 36, N. Y.

The;*inart,new'la*ue of. tfaa.mld- 
aummer *tj$*,book —^FAffQlOM— 
ha* 88 P M ^ Of oool-loofctag, erl*p 
new api^rmeer and sumaier daiy 
frock* Md acettebriea Oruer your 
eonar.aaw^ Frio* 18 eanta.'

■ U t

5 5 5 1

By Mra. Amw
Thare isn't any. aoit at. hat 

which m*kwi one look cooler and 
more attractive than a  spanking- 
white ha t on a  hlaxing summer 
day! Crochet the flattering looped 
front and attach  it  to the com
fortable UtUb hesd-hugglng bock 
■eetlon. I t  needs no oraamen- 
taUco. * W ear It with paMal cot

tons, black shcera and linen 
suite!  ̂ '

To obtain complete crochet 
Inatructiona for thê  ̂ White 1 
(P a tttra  No. 5551) emd 15 cra^ 
in colli, plus 1 cent poidag^ 
name, addmee and the p* 
number tfl Anne Cabot , The 
cheeter Evening Herald, 11 
Sixth Avenua, New York 16, N.

To Pattern Subscribers
■ecauee or me uemenauue nmourii »  uhu, ••
the puetal eyateni tneae days, and th* a b o r t s  at .jam 
that .yon ** patlsnt If ymit irnttain lanT deiTverod aa 
a* to tbs pasL Tbs eeason of biovy p a t tm  ordera i* i

Bacauea of tii* tremenduus amount of oioli oeing naiidibo oy
- I* q|..»*Pu<. ask.

^oniptiy  
I oow undsr

way and wUl oonunoe tbrougb Boater, ttere are bouno U* be 
SWIM delajra. Patteme are maued Uurd-daoe and are frequently 
deiaxad beoanoe of ooBaaatlob. Be *af*>to reflata the •■■*. 
t e r m t lH a S m  y w e a t e r ^ l w  bavent raeelved tbs pattern 
la a teaaenaMe tangth of time, pleam adrim «e tbs oumbar sad 
eta* ofdsind and pe wUl eltek your order.*' ■ ‘ -4*

z
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Siduisi io a  <£adî
By Vioerie Wolf

S en se  a n d  N o n sen se
The L\ 8. Army hoopMal ta th* I 

.fittle native village ta the beari I  ous 
of-. Algeria

smoothly ac a good intraven-

but eontalns
neceeiarily

waenllal
crude j- 

equip-1,
m ent... Or. Merrill, ta charge, le 
rriered  by bla eottie staff.

« e  *
Nuree* ta Levs 

IX
-Mias Fryberg'e story la ohe of 

the most ^trao rd inary  I  haVs. 
.heard. She told It to om when 
at^ night watch we marveled at 
the speedy recovery of a boy who 
waa glyen up when they brought 
him In three day* before. He 
had go* gangrene to such a de
gree that D^.. Merrill didn’t  even 
touch the leg. K* merely threw a 
handful ot sulfa powder into the 
wounds and shrugged hla ehoul- 
dere. And now the boy’s tem
perature la alm ost. norttel and 
he la developing an oatoidshing 
appetite for food and fun.

“Years ago,” Mias Fryberg eaid, 
“1 was given up, too. They even 
sent for the prlMt and I received 
the Last Sacraments and ' then 
waited for death to come. 1 waited 
and waited and waited. A year 
went by, a whole year with noth
ing to do but wait. Finally * 
moat ingenious parson discovered 
that my c|p*tor had mixed up two 
X-ray negaUvee when te -h a ^  pro
claimed my death aeofmo*. The 
one showing cancer of the right 
lobe of the hulg belonged to 
■omeone who had died long be
fore. Mine was a harmless ulcer 
which had healed all by Itself. I 
w as'so angry with doctors, medi
cine, and my lost year that I de
cided to study myself. But I 
couldn'i^ -afford to put In eight 
yeara, fo I ended up as laboratory 
technician a t Johns,  Hopkins in 

altimore. There I met Dr. Mer
rill and was allowed to work un
der him.”

“I t ’s  a wise man who profits 
from another’s mistakes.”

She looked a t me searchingly. 
’•How do you mean th a t?” ' 

“Literally. I think it Is good 
hat you to u n d ^ B  Tprofesslomma 

good for all o f 'u s  that you are 
here.”

"Thanks,” she said, with her 
thoughts fa r away. "But It wasn’t 
always easy.”

“I am sure of that.”
She got up, a  strong* smile in 

her eyes, and a tre tc h l^  leisurely 
■aid, "However. Chariotte, Pm 
glad tbU boy 1* going to b* oU 
right. I  guess we can *end him 
home on the next tranaport.”

• •  ,»-
The naxt day When w* were pil

ing up oheaU^Jor bedding, I told 
Elisabet^ I ^  Fryberg’* story 
w ith o ^ '^  being able to keep 
YvpBte from overhearing us. 
^m ca  her personality seemed to 
hav* undergon* such a complete 
change, I thought it  would do no 
harm.' But It did.

"Miss Fryberg, of course, haa 
suppressed the best part of her 
atory.” Yvonne said.

“W hat’s th a t? ” '
“That she's madly in love with 

lir. hfeirin.”
"Always the same gossip!"
"It’s the truth. What other rea

son would she have to hate me 
■o? And she does hate ihe! She 
feels th a t I love him too and will 
have more success than she’s had. 
Triinow women!”

"You love him!” Eticabeth 
sneered with poihM  forqe. “You 
love every man within your reach, 
and as Dv. Merrill is the only one 
here who isn’t  bedridden, he’s the 
present victim.”

"No!” Yvonne protested. "This 
Is different! At home you would 
have been ri^hL But noj here. 
I  know with absolute certainty 
th a t be is the man.* I know be
cause he has changed my whole 
being. He will learn to k>ve me, 
too, I  ̂ pee )t aa clearjy as I  see 
this pile of sheets. And she sees 
it Just as clearly, otherwise she 
wouldn't loathe me so. You usual
ly  neglect- an unimportant rival.” 

“A* if Dr. Merrill would aee 
anything aboilt his work! He 
doesn't even know that you exist 
as a woman.”

•'You”U see," she answered, un
affected by our doubts. “You'-Il be 
convinced te.dua time:*

She made a  sbaTp turn to leave 
the room bat Elisabeth drew her 
back by the lappet of her apron. 
"You won't make trouble, prom
ise??.,

”No  ̂trouble a t all. I t  will go

DETA!i fO R  TODAY
^ Pennant

It la love and again love that 
triumphs over war though my 
own little life could prove th* 
opposite. Last night an amiabla 
giant knocked .at the door, per
fectly safe and soUnd, and asked 
for Juanna. “Visitors are not per
mitted a t night,” ohouted Fredda 
who bad answerad the knock. 
"Scram, stranger.” She has som*- 
thing against people In j'ood 
health. t

'T am 'lier husband," he said.
"I don't care,” she said.
"But 1 do.” He pushed her aside 

a little and forced. his way with 
Ted’s help Into the dormitory. And 
fifteen witnesses envied ' the re
union. It was something that made 
you believe In life again. Evan me. 
I t  waa aa perfect and wonderful 
aa a  miracle in'Lourdea.

Irving hadn’t baen aSbwed to 
telegraph and hla letter hadn’t 
i^ v e d ,  so he wim a God-send In 
the purest sense of the word. He 
wBs'>on seven days’ leave, four of 
which ̂ hpd to be spent on tb* trip 
itself,, -fliree of which belongsd to 
hlS'^vife. \ ,

As he wasnV.particulariy inter
ested in spending tae whole night 
in the dormitory tnUng stories to 
fifteen nurses, we put''them up In 
the office, sacrificing ta*o of our 
beds and doubling up. Ourablyes.

Our own sleep waa done for. W* 
were too excited about the arrival 
of love in the house of pain. So 
we spent the time In talkingliand 
working out a schedule whereby 
we could take over some of 
Juanna”s duties to allow her tinie 
enough for her husband.

(To Be Continued^

The Situation: An unmarried 
woman, who has no place to en- 

iJjtSftain.. ia_..enterta lned—ofttui—by 
married friends.

Wrong Way: She makes no ef
fort to repay her tnarried friehds' 
hospitality, .figuring that they will 
realize she eSn’t  entertain a t home.

Bight • uay : She can repay her! 
friends’ hospitality by taking 
them out to dinner, or inviting 
them to a picnic for v^ich she sup
plies the food (bought a t a delica- 
teoaen If she has no place where 
she can prepare it herself).

Or she might even volunteer to 
stay with her friends' children 
sometimes when they arh invited 
out. (There Is alw.-tya some way in 
which a. peraon can repay accepted 
hospitality.)

Collect ?*oney and Blisters

Vtaitiag Soldier — Didn’t  that 
kiss I  gave you make you long for 
another?

Girl (sweetly)—Yta, but.he’s at 
Camp Shelby and won’t  have , a- 
furlough until next month.' -

Ain’t  I t the Truth?
"Lives there a man with a aoul so 

dead.
Who has never looked over hie 

shoulder.
And said: “H-m-mm. Not Bad. Not 

Bad! I

purchased—2 per child a t 8c each; 
children toM apt to cross street-J- 
2? times; chlldivn crossed atreet— 
21 times. Number of Saturday af
ternoons I will take cere of chil
dren agaih—0.

Mrs. Jones, talked her husband, 
a bookkeeper and accountant, into 
staying- home with the children oii 
Saturday afternoon so she could 
go down town. When she returned 
from town in the evening her hua- 
iMuid handed her a paper on which 
■he read the following: Nooea 
blown—4 times; shoes tied—S 
times per child; iCe cream cones

The twin* were born. The nurse 
came out in the hall to tell the 
father:

Father—Well, how about It? '
Nurse—-Twine.
Father—-How many?
Nurse—The usual number. ''

And theii there Was- '̂the fellow 
who went to the doctor and said:

Mah—Doctor,-li there le any
thing the iQaUer with me, don’t  
frighten jm  half to death by giv- 
ing It a  scientific name. Just tell 
m * what It is in plain English.
^  Doctor—Well, to be perfectly 
frank with you, you are ju.st plain 
laxy.

And hepe'a aaothsr ont tavpIF^ 
tag a  Doctor:

Man—Doctor, my wife g*(a very 
historical when I atay,-Out late a t

Doctor—-You mean kysterldal, 
don’t  you ?

Man—Nor'hlstorlcal. She dig* up 
my past. '''

Correct This Sentehce; 'T would 
Jiave shut off my loud speaker,” 
aald the lunchroom proprietor, "if 
I had knnu-h It was annoytaj 
bod.v.” »

.T)ie minister called et the home 
hfi Sunday afternoon and Junior 
answered tlie doorbell!

Junior—Daddy ain't home. He 
went over to the golf club.' 

Minister (hla brow . darkening) 
-Are you Sure?
Junior—Oh, he ain’t  gonna play 

any golf. He Just went over for a 
■few drinka and a game ot poker.

Correct thie sentence: ‘T d  like 
to haye ■ beautiful. garden, too,” 
said the bouaeiiolder,. "but it takes 
money to do things like that.”

‘a\4eetie"A young mah told hit 
he was wQtlng to go through fire 
and w atar for her. Then he eaid 
he'd come over and see her that 
ey^niiW “If it doesn’t  rata.”

Amos—The girl who danced a t 
the show last night was entirely 
covered with beads.

Josh—It must have been, a pret
ty dull show.

Amos—Oh, no! They were beads 
of perapiration . . , she Wat so hoL

Try.̂  this tongue swlster:
A skunk sat on a trunk stump. 

The trunk stump thunk tl)* skunk 
stunk. The Skunk thunk -he trunk 
■tump stunk. Was It tha t both the 
akunk ahd the trunk stump stunk ?

The sqiicak of a catboat’s 
swinging rudder is another sign 
of the season. The cat’s meow.

■dta*
Teacher — Junior, how many 

bones have you in your body? 
Junior- 1 don’t know, ma'am. 
Teachar- -But yOu were told yes

terday.
Junior—Yes, ma'am, but I >ud 

Esh for breakfast this moralng.

FAGE TRlKTERli

HUl.P KVbKVIHING
...... . '

had been -YoiindThe apeueed
guilty:.

Judge - Have you anything to 
say before I pass sentence?

Accused --7, Assuredly I have, 
your honor, I deatr* to taka this 
opportunity of stating without re- 
aerve or circumlotlon that ta my 
opinioo the penalty Imposed upon 
me by Uie court should be ta 
keeping with my station ta life, 
or, as it wbre commenau^te with 
my social poalUon, which hitherto 
haa been one ofstaMnelderablt Im
portance. \

Judge Well, yoiKcertalnly seem 
to like long sentence. Ten years.

If th* Germane really'', went to 
avoid destruction they sh<^d give 
us their army as they announced 
they dfd Rome. 'v

"He followed me home, Mo*> ■ 
can 1 keep him?”

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER On* More Tjrick * BY FRED HARMAN

NOvO,lMJKEY,v)t'U OUST LOCK UP Find

TlU. HE

SEL
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Pug Know*

“The troops arc converging on one i 
a hot dog stanar

siD—they found

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Colorado Springs, Colo-—(itV— 
Sergt.. Frank Hillman of Howard 
City, Mich., and FWt. Joseph E. 
Namoff of Chicago trudged 47 
miles to prove their point They 
bet 872 with their Camp Oaraon 
buddies that they could hike over 
the mountains to Cripple Creek in 
leas than 15 hours. Followed b> 
car full of. skeptics, they climbed 
from 6,f foet to 10,000 over a 
tortuous mountain route in eight 
hours, collecting both money and 
blisters.

Mix-Up In Naming

Gering, Nebr__((Pi— County
Judge Ted fR.' Feidler appeared 
slightly puzzled -aa he looked over 
the marriage license of the couple 
before him. Then they explained. 
Miss Thomas DelGado, 18. and her 
husband-to-be, Elizabeth Mano, 22, 
both of Mitchfll, Nebr., aald there 
was a/'m ix-up’.' ta naming each-of 
them a t birth but they never- 
changed their given names. And 
they do not intend to do so  ̂ they 
aald, after they were married by 
Judge Feidler.
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ALLEY OOP Flying. Blind

THAT BUNCH OP CDAaV

FRECKLES AND H|S FRIENDS

r

“Oh. no. I’m not worried about Dorothy—she never 
smokes except wlien tlierc’s' someone around looking at 

V her!"

T his  h  w h e r e  1 fo u n d  Tlie 
NtK5»5ET, so Th£  VEIN OF GOLD , 
o u g h t* 5E Rl&ur ABOUT HERE /

VtAH/ lard. esMEMeER.
WHAT YOU GAVE 
ME FOR MV 
SIPTMOAV? . So  
WELL, 1 
LOST IT/

ItlONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS What Did It?

In  t h r  Navy and Coastguard, an 
HUSH nN N A N T  1* anything that 
has net baan stowad fiway p)rpp« 
«tly. Pin-up picturas, stockings, 
and undershirts have an uncanny 
way of becoming IRISH PEN
NANTS. Any floppy, loose ends 
that stick out o f the ventilator 
openings or the sides of the locker 
door'call get their owner into a 
lot of troubl* on inapaetkm day. 
In most cases, IRISH PENNANTS 
are coUested and tb* owners’ 
names \ taken. The unfbrtunats 
whose name appears on the in - 
cpectlon list is a  mailMd n a n . In  
all future bwgi*ctkini  b* is  In
spected BMP* de*My, add t t  th* 
nanie is takan again, his duneae 
of having no liberty for a week or 
so are mer* than «xc*llcat

THE Skipper has got to  finp another place to stop anp
LISTEN Tb THE RAPIO____

THOSE
AHB ySkANT 

AaiM6 Miewr' 
PUHHK..51ALKIN* ' 
Ottt rORMATMM

OUT OUR Wa Y

MrNiHKlil SjiulMBte, Im*

T y
-THESE PEAL ONLY 
WHH TH’ LATHE-rVE 

GOT TRUNKS FULL ON 
TB’ PLANER, SLOTTER, 
m illin '  MACHINE-, GEAR 
CUTTIN', DIE JINKIN', 
PATTBRN MAKIN’i-ASf,

TH' B IG G EST ' 
SHOCK. TO 
THEM- BOOK 
LEARNERS. 
tS  WHEN . 

t h e y  FIND

A Life of Ease
TBur IT

COST voy 
OUTE ABIT. .

Hmmfh/
whatS
MONEY? 

SOON I’a K  
ROLLING IN 
OOUSM.' I-U. 
RICH-RICH
-RICH*/?/

T. g  M B. u. « .  M t . i i » r

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLI
lb  TH AT T U e  
T u e  ?  X 
h o p e  WE've
G O T A B A R R E L ] 
OF OlSTREBE

S i g n a l s ALSO
1NE OUOHTA
t a k e  a lo n g  a
LAMPPOST FOR 
HER TD LEAN 

ON.'

E6AO;MACiC.' 
DON'T DISPLAY 

IGNORANCE 
OF SAILING 

CRAFT.'—  AS 
SOON AB X 
R ig  He r , 
SHE'LL  

eOUARE 
AWAY.'

MOPeO'

IP W U 'R E  GOING TO 
•STEER eV  t h e  s t a r s . 
MATOR, DONT GET ’£M
M.1>4ED u p  VWITH t h e  
‘SPOT'S IN FRONT OF 
VOOREVeS- 
I  OONTT ^

WONDER 
IF THAT 

eOAtCBUlD

P O UTS


